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FORECAST
, M ostly cloudy today and Wed­
nesday. U tile  change in  tem p­
era tu re . U g h t winds.
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r HIGH AND LOW1.0W tonight and high W ednes­day a t Kelowna 20 and 28. Tem p­era tu re s  recorded  Monday 15 and  
25 with U i inches ot snow.
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Legislature May Fight CPR Coast Ferry Cuts
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VICTOIUA (CP) — A forgotten 
clau.se in an 88- y ea r -old agree­
m ent loomed today as a po.ssible 
weai>on lor B ritish Colum bia’s 
Social Credit governm ent in its 
fight to prevent the Canadian P a ­
cific Railw ay from  abandoning 
its  w inter ferry  serv ice between 
V ictoria. V ancouver and Seattle.
The clause, p a rt of the te rm s 
of B.C.’s ag reem en t with C anada 
when it joined the Dominion in 
1871, w as brought to light Mon­
day  In a leg isla tu re  speech by At­
torney-G eneral R obert Bonner.
Mr. B o n n e r  said  he h a d  
searched  thd te rm s in vain for a 
reference to a V ancouver - Vic­
to ria  service, but said  they called 
fo r regu lar steam ship  service be­
tw een Victoria and San Francisco  
and  between V ancouver a n d  
O lym pia, Wash.
i t  had not been determ ined 
w hether the Dominion had ever 
undertaken  or d ischarged  this re ­
sponsibility. he said, “ but it 
seem s th a t it m ight be roughly 
equated  to a daily  service be­
tw een V ictoria and  V ancouver.”
UNCERTAIN O F USEFULNESS
M r. Bonner said  he w as not 
su re  w hat use could be m ade of 
these te rm s of Confederation. B ut 
If the leg isla tu re  supported a m o­
tion to have the Victoria-Vancou- 
v e r  serv ice continued, it would 
b e  one line of d iscussion betw een 
federa l and provincial authorities. 
The clause read s:
“ The Dominion will provide an 
efficient m ail se rv ice  fortnightly 
by  steam  com m unication, be­
tw een V ictoria and San F ra n ­
cisco; a tw ice w eekly service be­
tw een V ictoria and O lym pia: the 
vessels to be adap ted  for the con- 
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RED CROSS SAYS 
STORM DEAD 31
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
A m erican Red Cross said today 
its St. Louis chapter has re­
ported 31 persons known to be 
dead in the tornado th a t ripped 
through St. Louis today.
It sa id  la tes t reports from the 
St. Louis chapter said 400 other 
persons w ere injured or taken 
to hospital.
TRAINING TEAM—a  Scout, 
Cub- le ad e rs’ instruction  pro­
gram  is to be in stitu ted  here. 
Local C ubm asters a re  seen
looking over new text-books 
for th e  leadersh ip  tra in ing  
course . (Left to R ight) D istric t 
C u b m aste r H arold  W illett, Cub-
m aste r M rs. B. F reed h am ; 
C ubm aster M rs. G. P o rte r; 
A ssistan t D istric t C ubm aster 
Ja ck  H em sley an d rC u b m aste r
A rt D rake. Scout loaders also 
a re  p reparing  for Boy Scout 
W eek w hich begins M onday.
PARLIAMENT 
AT A GLANCE
VOTE, PETITION DELAY FORECAST
City Faces New
Boundary Extension
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Paul M artin (L-Essex Sast) 
p resen ted  a non-confidence mo­
tion dem anding im m ediate calling 
of a federal-provincial confer­
ence.
Mr. M artin  accused the govern­
m ent of contem pt of the prov­
inces and of P arliam en t for not 
calling a tax-sharing  conference.
. F inance M inister F lem ing said 
eight provinces so far have In­
d icated  they will take p a r t In n 
study of federal-provincial fiscal 
rela tions by a joint com m ittee of 
experts.
CCF House L eader Hacen Ar­
gue said  the governm ent has 
taken  an arro g an t and insulting 
attitude tow ard the provinces.
Defence M inister P earkes said 
th e  governm ent is considering re ­
placem ent of F-88 S ab le  J e ts , In 
.the RCAF air division in Europe.
P rim e M inister D iefcnbakei 
said  the B orden royal com m is­
sion is expected to repo rt next 
April o r May bn oil m arketing.
D elay in the holding of a vote 
and soliciting of signa tu res for a 
petition is foreseen w ith more 
problem s having been unearthed 
by the city’s boundary extension 
com m ittee.
A short tim e ago. M ayor Park- 
in.son prom ised the voting and 
petition circulation would take 
pl.vce before June 1. to be pre­
ceded by an  intensive “ education­
a l” p rog ram , to give, all parties 
involved the “ pros and cons” for 
city boundary extension.
'h ie  June  I date seem s to be out 
of the question now. M ayor Park-
Australia To Get 
Graham Crusade
Inson re luctan tly  adm itted  a t I the B ankhead irrigation  d istiic t, 
council Monday night. which m ay be wholly inside the
In probing for a  solution to the city if extension plans go through, 
p rob lem  of who would bo respon- and of the  G lenm ore irrigation  
sible for the domo.stic w a te r  sup- 
ply in the north end of G lenm ore,
if an d  when the B ankhead area  
cam e into the city, the extension 
committi^c learned  th a t there 
a re  som e existen t and som e dor­
m an t irrigation  system s th a t 
would be involved.
Thb m ain concern in th a t re ­
g ard , is to determ ine w hat the 
ram ifica tions are . M eetings will 
h av e  to bo held with tru s tees  of
Rutland Scale Clashes With 
Scale Of Justice, Says Logger
A Joe Rich logger has chosen i hours in the lock-up he decided to
distric t, only partia lly  affected by 
present expansion plans.
M ayor P ark inson  and Aid. 
A rthur Jack so n , chairm an  of the 
City’s boundary  extension com ­
m ittee, both adm itted  they d idn’t 
know w hen the voting could be 
held now. “ Sorhetim e this sum ­
m er or fall,”  w as the ir g u e s s .,
But before th a t com es about, 
.Md. Jack so n  prom ised th a t if 
the public will w ait until all the 
facts a re  . com piled, all the ad­
vantages and d isadvantages of 
extending the city’s boundaries 
will bo fully explained and p re ­
sented.
“ E very  m oans will be taken  to 
m ake the people concerned fully 
aw are of all the pros and cons,” 
the a ld erm an  em phasized,
a 14-dny ja il .sentence ra th e r  than 
pay a 550 fine, in p ro test over 
w hat he calls “ the m ixed up way 
things are  being ru n ” , a t ll>e pro­
vincial weigh scales in Rutland.
Ceeii E. Philpot, a trucking 
contractor was sentenced yester­
day by M agl,strnte Donald White 
HONOLULU (A P )-S u n d an n c d lfo r  operating  a logging truck on 
and rested , Hlllv G raham  left the highw ay with an overall
Monday night for a five-month 
rellgio»i.s ervisade in A ustralia 
and New Zealand.
The 40 - y ea r - old evangelist 
spent the last th ree w eeks in 
Haw aii recupera ting  from a nerv­
ous d isorder in his left, eye which 
doetors ascribed  to overw ork and 
stra in . “
helgld of m ore than 13 feet, six 
inches, The sentence w as actually 
a fine of S-IO or. in default. H  
days im prisonm ent,
DECIDES TO I’AV 
Several montli.s ago. Plillixit'.-i 
twin bro ther, C harles, also of Joe 
Rj'eh, chose a sim lln r Jnli term
WHL BACKSTOP 
GETS NHL CALL
NEW  YORK (AP) — B ruce 
G am ble, 20 - y ea r - old firs t 
y ea r  goalie with V ancouver 
Canucks of the W estern Hockey 
L eague, was called up today by 
New Y ork Rangers and will be 
in the nets against Boston 
Bruins W ednesday night. Lom e 
W orsley, regu la r R anger goalie, 
suffered a back injury in Sun­




By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
B itte r cold in the w est, snow 
and freezing rain  in the cast. 
T hat is the national fo recast for 
the next 24 hours.
'The W est’s cold spell is ex­
pected to la s t another two days. 
And fo recasters a re  try ing  to pre­
d ic t the possible affect on east­
ern  C anada of a storm  over Il­
linois, passing  northw ards.
At H alifax two to five inches of 
snow is expected today changing 
la te r  to freezing ra in  in m ost sec­
tions, then  to ra in  in the south­
ern  M aritim es. The d istric t was 
covered w ith snow during the 
night w ith tem peratu res from  a 
few degrees below zero in north­
ern  New Brunswick to the mid- 
20s in southw estern Nova Scotia.
A d isturbance south of the 
G rea t L akes produced two inches 
of snow over the St. Law rence. 
Colder a ir  is expected to move 
into M ontreal regions tonight.
O ntario w ea ther’ in. m ost p arts  
has w orsened with wind - driven 
snow and generally cold condi­
tions. In  some centres, the  snow 
had tu rned  to freezing rain , m ak ­
ing th e  roads treacherous.
L ittle  change w as expected to ­
day  in the P ra irie  provinces’ 
c lea r and cold w eather. A rctic 
a ir  from  the cen tra l United 
S tates is expected to rem ain  over 
the a re a s  fpr several days. EX' 
pected highs a t Regina and E d­
monton w ere zero w ith Winnipeg 
fiye below.
Snow w as forecast overnight In 
V ancouver and Victoria. It w as 
expected  to hit about 38 above in 




INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Sm all tornadoes hit the north  edee 
of M itchell in southern Indiana and a sm all a rea  south of Indian­
apolis today. More than  20 hom es w ere d am ased  badly in a 
three-block suburban a rea  nine m iles south of Indianapolis in a 
little  tw ister th a t hit shortly before daybreak . T here w ere no 
reports of in ju ries, although the violent storm  blew out the walls 
of som e hom es.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
ST. LOUIS — A tornado struck at a iliickly-populatcd dis­
trict of St. Louis today while most people were sleeping in tho 
pre-dawn darkness.
Nineteen were know-n dead. Another 265 were injured, 55 
seriously. The bodies were taken to the city morgue for identifi­
cation.
The American Red Cross in Washington reported 31 known 
dead, but Red Cross midwestern headquarters said this was in 
error.
Red Cross headquarters is making a survey of casualties 
but had nb actual count on the dead. The Washington office of 
the Red Cross said there were more than 400 injured, but St. 
Louis hospitals reported 265 hurt. The s*orm took the same path 
as this city's worst tornado on record. It killed more than 100 
persons in 1927.
The tornado first hit two suburbs, Brentwood and Crest- 
wood in southwest St. Louis County. Then it moved northeast 
into St. Louis. It took its toll in an area bounded roughly by 
Olive Street, Grand Boulevard, Newstead and St. Louis avenues.
This is a mile west of central downtown St. Louis,
w orked
for tiu! .same offence. After three she ndded.
pay the fine. He .said he " d id n ’t 
like the com pany.”
C ecil's wife, Inez, la te r  told 
Tl>e Daily Courier “ they don’t 
seem  to know w hat they, a rc  do­
ing a t tho .scales.”
She said her husband ndm lts 
tl\a t he w as over the legal lielght 
but 'feels his .sentence m ay point 
out to the public "tl»e luudship  
cren ted  by the sca le s ."
She claim ed th a t som e of tlio 
tru ck  opera to rs w ere finding it 
difficult to liaul "pay  loads” \m- 
d c r  the present system , , mid that 
.«^ome men w ere aelunlly  out of 
w ork beenuse of the scales,
’’All the truckers a re  kicking,”






Can Hike Jobs 
Robinson Says
VICTORIA (CP) — r .  R, Rob­
inson, m an ag er of the Canadian 
F ru it Pro<’(is.sors' Association 
says C an ad a 's  fruit imd vege­
table industry  needs bettor tariff 
protection if its people a re  to 
enjoy lioine-grown iiroducts and 
capita l investm ent Is to bo cn- 
cournged.
The O ttaw a huslnesom an was 
fjpeaklng to n m eeting o( 100 lead ­
ing food executives.
lie  fiald tliere a re  .SO,000 com ­
m ercial grow ers of fr\ilt and veg­
etables in Canadl> "who can only 
provide iTiorC Jobs for Canadians, 
more goods to !)<' transported  ; , , 
if tile C anadian  Industry is better 
p ro tec ted ."
Social Credit Wins 
Alberta Byelection
OTTAWA (CP) -  Capt. Wil­
liam  S trange, 50, of O ttawa, d i­
rec to r of naval inform ation for 
13 y ears , will proceed on rc tire- 
m ont leave Fob. 27, naval h ead ­
q u a rte rs  announced today.
Ho will t)o succeeded by Cm dr. 
Reginald C, Hayden, 42, of C al­
g ary  and Ottawa, deputy d irec to r 
of naval inform ation since 1048, 
Cm dr. H ayden’s successor will l)c 
Lt.-Cmdr, Charles T. M cNair, 38, 
of Vancouver and H amilton.
, Cm dr. Hn,vden was on the edi 
Inrinl staff of the Calgary Ilernlcl 
for several years before and a f­
ter Second World W ar navy se rv ­
ice, He ro-enllsted and .inined the 
Inform ation l)rnneh in 1047, 
Cm dr, H ayden's: late father, 
C harles Hayden of Vernon, wns 
a popular official of the B.C, 
F ru it G row ers’ Association for 
man,y years liefnre his doatli,
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
V ancouver ...................................  41
The P as , M an.............................. -35
B.C. MP Seeks 
Power Barrier
OTTAWA (CP) —A B ritish Co­
lum bia Progres.slvc Conservative 
M onday introduced a private bill 
in the Commons to ban hydro­
e lec tric  power developm ent on 
the salm on-rich Fra.ser R iver.
The sh o rt two - clause bill w as 
nroposed by A. dcB, McPhllHps. 
V ictoria, B.C,, and received firs t 
reading.
'This bill l.s sim ply designed to 
j)ro tcct tho navigation and tl>e 
salm on fi.slicry on the F ra se r  
R iver in British C olum bia," Mr, 
McPhlUlps said.
S earchers  throughout 
the  night, tu rn ing  over rubble in 
fran tic  rescue efforts.
SEARCH DEBRIS 
A t dawn, they renew ed th e ir  
m ethodical hunt for the dead and 
the living caugh t in falling bricks 
concrete and lum ber.
St. Louis w as lashed by to rre n ­
tia l ra in s  for hours before the to r­
nado struck.
God knows how m any people 
a re  trapped  in those buildings,” 
sa id  deputy fire  chief Ja m es 
Sauerw in.
Brig.-Gen. F ran c is  P . H ard ­
w ay, head of the civil defence 
here , said his agency, w as try ing 
to  co-ordinate the rescue work.
P a r t  of the  h a rd e s t h it sector 
w as an area  of tenem ent hom es 
occupied chiefly by Negroes. 
NEAR DOWNTOWN AREA 
D ebris w as piled two feet deep 
in the section h ard est hit. The 
a re a  w as only a m ile w est of 
downtown St. Louis, itself rocked 
by heavy wind and ra in .
Tho storm  struck  a t 2:20 a.m . 
e rn  St. Louis County, hitting su­
burban  Kirkwood and Brentwood. 
Then it swung in an easte rly  d i­
rection  across F o rest P a rk  in St. 
Louis, dipping into the  residen­
tial a rea . . ,
W illiam McAlli.ster w as leav ­
ing a ga.solinc station  In the a rea  
wlion the sto rm  struck.
T here w as n te rrif ic  glow of 
ligh t as if a cloud w as illum in­
ated  and there wns the .sound like 
the ro ar of a trem endous auto- 
Scc—TORNADO Page 8
Plane Spots 
Dory In Hunt 
For Trawler
BULLETIN
HALIFAX (CP) The IccD.ndlo 
traw le r lu l l  with 31 m en aboard  
is m issing in the A tlantic, north* 
ea s t of Newfoundland, RCAF 
search  headquarte rs  said  today.
HALIFAX (CP) — An RCAP 
plane reported  spotting  nn over­
turned lifeboat or dory today n ea r  
the spot w here the N ewfoundland 
traw le r Blue W ave d isappeared  
M onday with 16 m en aboard.
The United Stntc.s Const G uard  
cu tte r Cam pbell rushed  tow ard  
the spot a t  full speed to  inves­
tigate.
ITio overturned boat wns said  
to have been sighted by the crew  
of a L ancaster sea rch  plane six 
m iles southw est of w here tho 
289-ton vessel rep o rted  she w as 
capsizing.
The Blue W ave’s la s t position 
wns about 65 m iles southw est of 
Cape St. M ary’s in sou theast 
Newfoundland. T here  has been 
no word from  tlic ship since Mon­
day  morning.
LATE FLASHES
F irs t  m ajo r .step tow ard c re a t­
ion of a  new 3,!M)()-memlK!r Okn- 
iiaMuip fru it w orkers union was 
approved in Kelowna M onday 
night. ,
Packing house employee.s, a t 
a m eeting called  hy CIA- regional 
d irector Tom G i^xlerhnm  In the 
lA>glon Hall, forinally okaywl 
estni>llshnH'nt of a Kelowna sul> 
ImMil of the H.C , In terio r F n tft 
and Vegeinble. W orkers Union 
(CLC) Ixwa,l:1572.
n>e 64 w orkers in nttendanct: 
electwl the following executive 
for the 1959 te rm : i)res|i1eut. Joe 
W elngart; v lfe-p restdcn t. Mrs. 
Florence McCvtqviodulc; sccrc-
ia ry -treasu re r.i Ellzal>eth Andor-.nf' po.s.slble"; to have p ast union 
son; l econllng tiecrqtary . Valeric I duo.'' releascci by tlu ‘ packing 
Swordy and S ergcan t-a l-arm s,|l)ouses, TIuj fund.s liud been
ChnrIeK Vagg, Mr.s. J .  Soequet 
also Wa.H nam ed tlie .sul>-lncal’s 
I delegate to  tlie p a re n t 1572 local, 
Following, this, m em lxu's en ­
dorsed i> resolution ; to take all 
acce.ssary action to  IransftW the 
bargain ing  au thority  to the new 
gr«u|). ,
Tho CLC has the rosim slh iU ty  
for estnl)ll.shlng adherenl.s of two 
previously em battled  unions into 
the local chan te r of the new o r­
ganization.
■ A resolution. erKtorsed, called 
for acUou lo Iki taken  “ as soon
frozen by the hou.'.eR during the 
strife . I
At the conclusion of the m eet­
ing, delega tes w ere npiKilnted. to 
a tten d  the local m ecljng  in PJ^n- 
tic lo n  ml<(-March, T liey a rc : J«h! 
W eingal'l, M rs. L illian Wel.s, 
M rs. E llral)eth  Ander.son, Mr.-!, 
G rey , M r s ,  F lorence Uniclier, 
Charlies Vagg. M rs. Valerie 
Sw ordy, M rs. Socqiud and F rank  
K rysiiik.
T1»e Ptm tlclon convention will 
e lec t l.ocnl 1572 officers and work 
on the constiU)tl()|>. '
OI.DS, Alta. (CP) -  Social 
Credit won M onday’s l)yelceUon 
In O lds constll^uency l)y a 2-to-l 
niimgln over the Liberal lutrty In 
a two-way fight to fill the only 
vaeaney ' lu the AliHUla leg isla t­
ure, ' \
Tlve se a t wns retained for th<‘ 
govei‘nm en l by Roderick A. Mac- 
leml, 50-year-old m ayor of Run- 
d re, a cen tra l A lberta tow.n of 8(K».
Britaiiii Plans Rocket
IX)NDON (R eiitors) — n rltn in  
announced p lans lo(la.v to  go 
ahead  w ith developm ent of a 2, 
,M)0-mile rocket as the weaimn 
best suited  lo r her defence needs.
Report Freedomite Ranks In Split
VANCOUVER (CP) — A const new spaper says a split within 
the Sons of Freedom  Doukhobor ranks Is widening over the, an­
nounced intention of ttie leaders to ’’kill In self defence." Tho 
new spaper says tlii.s Is tlie second conflict w |thln tho Froedom - 
Ito's groii)) in the liouthorn in terio r o f  U.C. In l^:ss than  "a year,
United SW es Unemployment Rises
WASHINGt \)N, (AP) —• U nem ploym ont In the United Slates 
rose l)y (116,00(1 In .lanuary  to 4,724.()()0. It wns the h ighest num ber 
idle In any Ja n u ary  since l)efore the Second World W ar. G overn­
m ent slallsties said tl)at from  a s ta tistica l slandiw lnt, how­
ever, 11 was eom parablo lo Ja n u a ry , 1950, when the unoinploy- 
’ m eat figuro was 4,099,000, Tliev sav  th e re  m ay l>e an e rro r 
m arg in  of perhaps .lO.OOO In .such es tim ates ,
United Kingdom Jobless Set Record
I.ONDON iR eulers) — The to tal of unem ployed In n rlln in  
has increased lo Il20,000—the highest figure In alm ost 12 y ea rs— 
I.alw r M inister Inn MacIa>rKi nnnounccd'todny. M ncU 'od told the 
llniise of Commons tha t llie to ta l num ber of Hrllons out of work 
was 2,8 oer cent of llu^ em ployed 'ponulathm . On Dec, B, the Jnst 
tim e official figures w ere released , lo ti^r unem ploym ent was 
532,(KW, equal lo 2,4 per cen t of the num ber em ployed,
Ike Thinks Planes lured  By Radio
WASH1NG'IX)N (AP) — P resid en t E isenhow er voiced belief 
l<Klay lh.»t j.ome A m eileail plapes liave been llifcd «cro«s Iron 
C urtain  cdu'nUy Ixndei h by (also rad io  signals.




Response to p leas to aid an 
unem ployed fam ily of six who 
lost their dwelling nnd all the ir 
belongings in a Sunday m orning 
fire has bon “ trem endous,”  ac­
cording to M rs, J .  B. W agner, 
of Rutland, who is spearheading 
a drive for artic les ami fund.s 
through the D orcas w elfare so­
ciety.
M rs, W agner lulvl.sed Tiu* Dally 
C ourier this m orning tlie Joseph 
M cKay fiunlly had " ju s t about 
all they needed for the lim e be­
ing” with the exception of a 
w ashing m achine and a housci 
She said the D orcas society Is 
trlvlng now to raise, some funds 
to hol|) set the, fam ily up In a 
house, and the prospects a re
good th a t thl.s will com e alxnit 
shortly.
Left liom elcss by the fire in 
Ellison Sunday w ere, in addition 
to the paren ts, four children 
ranging  in age from  14 to five 
monllis. Mr, M cKay l,s In tho 
P rince George a re a  looking for 
work nnd has not ye t been ad ­
vised of tho d isa s te r  th a t beset 
his fam ily.
A la rge o rd er for blankets, 
sheets and pillows w as, forw arded 
by te leg ram  to the V ancouver 
headquarte rs  of tho Red Cross 
Society, according to L, It. S teph­
ens, |)rcsl(lent of the Kelowna 
RCS branch.
He said tlie sh ipm ent, exi)(:eted 
to a rriv e  today, would l)0  tu rned 
over to  tiic M cKay fam ily.
Women Pickets Reported
GRAND F A L Iil. Nfld. (C P )~  
New vlolenc'o w as reixirlcd hKlny 
in the Nev\foundland pulpwood 
en tters strike ,
Union sources here said n clash  
occurred  at, an Intclrnntlnnnl 
WofKlworkers of A m erica (CI.C) 
picket line 40 m iles w est of this 
ce n tra l N ewfoundland town,
'Hiey salil w indshields o f , six 
ea rs , Inehidlng nli HCMP vehicle, 
w ere imihshed when a pollec-iM- 
corted  ipotoirendo n llem pted  to 
pass Uirmigli n p icket line a t  the 
en trance  lo  the Anglo-Newfound- 
land U c  V e 1 o pm enl C om pany's 
M lllei town wood* division.
Two women pickets were rc- 
IKirtcd Injured. 'Hielr names wero 
given as Mrs. llcg Wlilte and Ce­
cilia Pnni, both of Badger, Nfld.
Tlie union sourees said tho 
milomoblles ilnrrlcd flslicrmcn 
recnillcd on Newfoundland's east 
const , to work in tho Mlllortown 
nren,
Tliero was no Immerllato con­
firmation of Uie elaslj, from 
RCMl* or the company.
Wives nnd women rclallvcs of 
striking loggers Wfent on i)|cket 
lines during Iho weekend after 
iKillco chargixl 70, strikers in con­
nection with earlier violence.
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N e w  R u s s i a n  
C h a l l e n g e  F o r
P l a n  P r e s e n t s  
F r e e  W o r l d
^ C O M O M l C
O L Y M PIC S
O n A W A  REPORT
It was just under three years ago that Pre­
mier Khrushchev, standing before a national 
congress of the Soviet Communist party; elec­
trified the world by denouncing Joseph Stalin 
rs a tyrant. Recently he again addressed a 
party congress. His speech was less sensa­
tional, but it was of far greater significance, 
for it formally announced a new challenge 
to the free world.
Back in 1921, Lenin defined the ultimate 
aim of communism as “the seizing of power 
on a world scale, tHc world revolution.” 
This is still doctrine for Russian leaders. Un­
til quite recently, however, they thought of 
this seizure of power in terms of violence. 
Either the Soviet Union would conquer the 
leading “capitalist” countries in war, or the 
governments of these countries would be 
overthrown by revolutionary uprisings or the 
two types of conflict would occur simultan­
eously.
The development of nuclear weapons has 
forced a rethinking of this position; it is 
now obvious that all-out international war 
would be mutual suicide—as Mr. Khrush­
chev and Mr. Mikoyan have both suggested 
recently. An alternative method has now 
won favor in the Kremlin—victory through 
industrial competition. Mr. Khrushchev 
made it official when in his recent address 
he challenged the West to compete not in 
the arms race, but in the production of in­
dustrial and consumer goods.
In support of this challenge, he outlined 
liis new seven-year plan, the most ambitious 
in Russian history. It calls for an 80 per 
cent overall increase in Soviet production by 
1965. Specific targets include 86 to 91 mil­
lion tons of steel (more than the United 
States produccJ last year); 65 to 70 million 
tons of oil; double the present capacity of 
electric power stations; triple the present out­
put of chemicals; and a 65 percent general 
increase in production of consumer goods. 
If fulfilled, the plan will bring Soviet produc­
tion close to U.S. levels; indeed, the hope is 
to surpass the U.S. by 1970.
It is easy to dismiss all this as propa­
ganda. But it should be remembered that be­
tween 1929 and 1957 the Soviet Union’s out­
put of steel rose from 4.3 million tons to 51 
million, and its production of electrical pow­
er from 6.2 billion kilowatt hours to 209.5 
billion. In the light of the gigantic industrial 
revolution these figures represent—accomp-
Sssk. Ss©ks 
UK Workers
lishcd in spite of famine, social turmoil,' and 
fi devastating foreign invasion—the new
goals do not seem too unrealistic.
Said Mr. Khrushchev: “The seven-year
plan is a decisive stage in the economic com- 
jsetition of socialism and capitalism. This 
plan will greatly influence the entire inter­
national situation and prove a new triumph 
of Marxism-Leninism. Our successes in the 
fulfilment of the plan will attract to the side 
of socialism millions of adherents.”
This is all too true. The world we live in 
is, for the most part, a place of hunger and 
destitution—and also of a burning desire for 
better living conditions. The majority of its 
inhabitants tend to judge a social system not 
by the amount of civil liberties it permits, or 
by the frequency and fairness of its elections, 
but by the progress it is making in reducing 
want and ignorance and building national 
strength.
If they see the Soviet Union—and even 
more significantly, Communist China—over­
taking and perhaps surpassing the West in 
these fields, the attractions of Communism 
may-prove irresistible, not only in Asia and 
Africa but in Latin America and the poorer 
parts of Europe.
How are the Western nations meeting this 
challenge? Unfortunately there is little sign 
of an effective response. The United States 
and Canada are bogged down in a curious 
combination of recession and inflation, anc 
much of their productive capacity is lying 
idle. In Europe the formation of the Com­
mon Market was a notable feat of statesman 
ship, but attempts to extend its benefits be 
\ond the boundaries of the original six mem 
hers have failed, and Western Europe is in 
danger of being divided into rival trade 
blocs.
Prime Minister MacMillan’s visit to Wash 
ington in October, 1957, was followed by 
much talk of economic co-operation but this 
has come to nothing. Instead tariffs, quotas, 
monetary manipilations and all the parapher­
nalia of economic nationalism have again 
become the order of the day. Again united, 
determined opponents, the West presents a 
spectacle of apathy and disunion.
Like species of birds and animals, econo­
mic and political systems are subject to the 
law of survival of the fittest. It is time for 





A T H l'
C L .0 ^ .
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
The CCF governm ent of S aska­
tchew an is not w orried  about un­
em ploym ent a t home. It recently  
inserted  the tollowing advertise­
m ent in new spapers in B rita in ;
“ V acancies will occur shortly 
in the d ep a rtm en t of social wei- 
fare , S askatchew an, for social 
w orkers and probation  officers 
t') work m ainly in the ru ra l a reas  
com m encing sa la ry  S3,300-$3,- 
600 per annum . In terview s with 
social w orker from  S aska tche
W illiam  A ndersoa has shown 
the  House of Com m ons only h is 
serious side before; dea ling  w ith  
serious sub jects ns th e  tex tile  In­
d u stry  in his riding. L as t w eek 
he publicly unveiled his sense 
of hum or which his friends have 
long enjoyed. The fo rm er M ayor 
cf G alt and p resen t ConservaU vo 
M P  for W aterloo South aga in  
stxjkc up boldly on behalf of the 
tex tile  m ills in O ntario ’s '" B a n ­
n e r County", but ho ended up by 
using w ith devasta ting  effective-
w an will be a rran g ed . F u rth e r  ^ ‘“ '-‘5, ^ e a i^ n  of saU re
inform ation from  the agen t gen­
era l for S askatchew an , 19 Ches­
te r M ews, London, E n g land .”
HOLE IN ONE
Some of m y friends who drive 
“ little English  c a rs” a re  laugh­
ing im politely a t m y “ Oshawa 
S ieve". Now in it.s fourth w inter
on fo rm er C abinet M in ister Ja c k  
P ickersg ill, the O ntario  - born 
"p o litica l"  im m ig ran t into New­
foundland. The P ro v in ce 's  chief 
exixrrt is codfish; w hat O ttaw a 
m ostly  sees from  N ew foundland 
is P ickersg ill.
"S trange ly  enough, these  two 
have a g rea t deal in com m on,”
TRYING TO CATCH AMERICA -  
OR JUST KEEPING AHEAD OF RED CHINA?
UNITED KINGDOM OPINION
B u s i n e s s  E a g e r l y  
T a b l i n g  O f  B u d g e t
T o  T r a i l  T i m e s
A few days ago there was carried in this 
column an editorial reproduced from the 
Trail Times concerning a school board trus­
tee who has not taken the oath of allegiance 
and two government office employees in 
Grand Forks similarily situated.
In order that our readers may have both 
sides of the picture, we reproduce below 
reply made to the rrail paper by the Grand 
Forks Ciazettr.
The recen t stir which has been brought about 
by editorials In the T ra il T im es, incorrec t s to r­
ies. in it and the V ancouver P rovince, all of 
w hich wore first s ta rted  by som e unidentified 
and  unfortumitely in accu ra te  "un im peachable 
.source" presum ably from  G rand  F orks, would 
b e tte r be forgotten.
However, ii.s these news stories and this un­
im peachable source a re  erroneous, unfair an d  
crea ting  misimclerstanding. it is necessary  to  
co rrec t wrong im pressions. E 'urther, we feel 
th a t  an apology is in o rd er to the people m ost 
nffccted, and hurt, by those inaccura te , d es tru c ­
tive., prejudiced and cow ardly accusations.
F irs t le t us .start w ith the unim peachable 
Eource refc'ircd to by the T ra il T im es. We re a l­
ize now why the Tim es re ferred  to him  ns 
som eone who nuisl rem ain  unidentified: it w as 
because he did not havi' his facts stra igh t, be­
cause  he was playing U>e role of trouble m ak ­
e r , and because he or she w as afra id  to stand 
up like a man or w om an and sta te  his oidnion 
and  itiformallon,
Secondly lot us d iscuss the accusation  th a t 
the  two emiiloyees in the G ovm nm ent agents 
office had not taken the O ath of Allegiance, In 
one ca.se, the girl is a tem porary  part-tim e em ­
ployee add 1ms never been asked to take the 
O ath, nor hnd she, as thi; V ancouver Province 
nnd T rail Times sta led , m ade a w ritten .state­
m ent she would not take it, In the case of the 
o ther girl she lias taki-n an oath  of allegiance 
w hich was modified - b u t  which was en tirely  
.satisfactory to the Civil Service Cominl.s.sion, 
which hired hi'r and which, we fet,;!, would be 
patisfying to any reasonnblo person.
The two Dmikhohor Selvool BoaVcl m em bers 
have also hoon under fire (or refusing to take 
th e  oath of, a lleglaace, Both Eli Popotf , and 
Alee Ver'igiil have given good service to the 
school lamrcj since tliey began serving lis rep re ­
sen tatives and trustees.
A short tim e ago the School Board, P-TA, and 
o ther in te rested  citizens petitioned the  govern­
m ent to change the requirem ents for holding 
office from  the tak ing  of. an oath of alleg iance 
to  a s ta tu to ry  dec la ra tion  and th is  w as done, 
in a w ay such as  Saskatchew an has done for 
m any, m any  y ea rs . In it the person tak in g  the 
dec la ra tion  pledges h im self to  uphold th e  law s 
of the country and to  perfo rm  his duty .
I t w as considered an advance in th is com ­
m unity  for these m en to  offer them selves to 
se rve  in the  thankless, paylcss and  difficult 
jobs of school tru stees.
These m en, to our mind.s and to the belief of 
every  person in this com m unity, have  every  
rig h t to servo on the B oard, no m a tte r  w hat 
th e ir  religion. They fu rth e r took th is  d e c la ra ­
tion willingly, and not ns the pap ers  s ta ted , 
"u n d e r p ro test” .
The now sapers have fu rther critic ized  the 
b riefs p resen ted  to the Royal Com m ission on 
education by Eli Popoff nnd John V erigin. There 
a re  som e things in these briefs w ith which the 
G azette does not agree. B ut one th ing  w hich we 
do (eel i s , th is—tho.se m en, as individuals and 
a.s rep resen ta tiv es  of an organization! have 
every  righ t to s ta te  the ir briefs to  th a t Com 
m ission an a  to have the Com mission consider 
them .
In Mondn.v’s V ancouver Province, a story  ap 
peared  which seem ed to .suggest th a t the G rand 
F orks C anadian  Legion was going to " take  
action” aga in st these four people, The G rand 
F orks C anadian  Legion hnd no knowledge of 
this story  until they rend  it in the p ap e r—and 
fu rthe r they nr« not considering any action of 
ijils na tu re , save to c lea r up th is wrongful 
r.i.s-statem ent by n new spaper,
This com m unity should bo united In sup' 
port of these four people who not only obey the 
laws of C anada, but do a good and w orthwhile 
job ns w orkers in the governm ent ag e n t’s office 
nnd on ilu; School Board.
Tills conim im ity slioulcl be unlt('d In condem ­
ning the Irresponsible action of the " ’m ystery  
unim peachable sou rce", the Trail T im es nnd Its 
editor, nnd the V ancouver rro v ln c c  for their 
Innccuraclos nnd the resu ltan t Injustices.
Our g rea tes t problem  In the .so-called "Douk- 
hohor p rob lem ” , seem s to be the problem  of 
keeping o ther people s tra igh t on the progress 
wo a re  m aking. VVc> would suggest tluit they at 
least get their, facds aoeurate  before they leap 
to the ir typew riters to .sensationalize un tru ths,
By M. MclNTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.) 
Correspondent For The Kelowna 
Daily Courier
LONDIN — B ritish  business 
will have to w ait un til the  bud­
get is brought down in the  House 
of Commons in  A pril to  le a rn  if 
th e re  a re  to be 
any  reductions 
or changes in  
th e  m uch  - de­
b a ted  purchase 
tax . Chancellor 
of the  E xche­
q u e r H eathcoat 
A m ory refused 
to  be draw n 
ou t on the  gov­
e rn m e n t’s in­
tentions w h e n  
questioned in  the H ouse of Com­
mons. There has been strong 
p ie ssu re  from  business and in­
dustria l in te rests  for an  early  
announcem ent reg a rd in g  th is  tax  
M any people a re  deferring  p u r­
chases of consum er goods in 
the hope th a t th e re  will be, a 
drop in the  pu rchase  tax , and 
the claim  of business in te rests  is 
th a t there should be an im m edi­
a te  announcem ent to  stim ula te 
buying and give a  lift to  indus­
trie s in which th e re  is unem ploy­
m ent. Mr. Am ory, how ever, did 
not rise to the b a it, and announc­
ed th a t changes, if any, would 
be considered in the  context of 
the budget.
This sta tem ent, it is felt in bus- 
ness circles, will sim ply accen­
tua te  the tendency to  hold off 
buying until budget tim e, as he 
hinted quite strongly  a t  "T he 
possibility of changes."
There a re  four ra te s  of pu r­
chase tax;
60 per cent on b ig  revenue p ro­
ducers, such ns autom obiles, r a ­
dio and television se ts, g ram o­
phones nnd reco rds and  cosm e­
tics.
ing the steel industry  should it dea l had been  under negotiation 
com e into pow er, steel sh a re s  by the F B I for m ore than  th re e  
tum bled when the polls show ed
vided by the codfish a re  m uch 
g re a te r  than are  contributions 
m ade by the hon. m em b er for 
B onavista - Tw illingate, e v e n  
though cod liver oil is d is taste ­
ful to  som e.”
It w as the m e rrie s t m om ent 
for Bill A nderson’.s a tten tiv e  au ­
dience since P arlia m en t opened. 
Now he h as  established a  repu­
ta tion  for m ixing w it generously 
w ith his wisdom.
decided gains fo r th e  Socialists. 
Leading steel stocks a t  once drop­
ped by an av e rag e  of one shil­
ling a share , and  the decline con­
tinued on succeeding days.
Several of th e  industria l stocks 
declined even m ore than  d id  the 
steel shares, a s  a resu lt of the 
election p rospec ts of a  close and 
uncertain  rac e . F a lls  of up to  10 
shillings a sh a re  w ere reco rded  
in a wide ran g e  of industria ls. 
Speculators whose holdings now 
show them  a  profit a re  showing 
a tendency to  unload before the 
election is called.
TRADE PARADOX 
A strange paradox  Is noted In 
the fac t th a t  while the B ritish ' 
governm ent does not recognize 
the governm ent of E a s t G er­
m any, a tra d e  ag reem en t has 
been signed betw een the F e d e ra ­
tion of B ritish  Industries and the 
E as t G erm an  C ham ber of Com ­
m erce. The ag reem ent provides 
for an exchange of £7,000,000 of 
good each  w ay.
A pparently  the F edera tion  of 
B ritish Industries w as not w ork­
ing in very  close co-operation 
with the governm ent, because the 
Foreign Office w as quick to point 
out th a t th is ag reem ent " in  no 
w ay involved any recognition by 
the B ritish  G overnm ent of the 
E as t G erm an reg im e!" The F o r­
eign Office w as also a t  g rea t 
pains to m ake  it c lear th a t th is
m onths, to  m ake sure th a t  it 
would not b e  linked up w ith  the 
p resen t R ussian  p ressu re  on B er­
lin.
The s tra n g e s t p a r t  of th e  deal 
is seen in  a n  announcem ent th a t 
the E a s t G erm an  C ham ber of 
C om m erce will se t up offices in 
London. T h ere  is a  strong feel­
ing th a t g re a t difficulties m ight 
a r ise  from  the  operation in Lon­
don of a n  official agency of a 
governm ent which the B ritish  
governm lint does not recognize.
it has holes in its sheet m etaV dccln red | Bill Ancler.son. “They 
body la rge enough to d rive  golf a re  both all wet. They a re  sli;)- 
balls through. Thus has our ixiry and have w ary  eyes, big 
C anadian  w in ter, w ith an  assist m ouths nnd tough sk in s ."  B ut the 
from  the shocking s tree ts  nnd | House began to laugh h ea rtily  
destruc tive  snow -m elting ch em i- |w h en  he continued: "B oth  wiggle 
cals of our cap ita l, won out over and je rk  when they a re  caugh t, 
the thin steel and light coat of | and flounder around when they 
pain t on a typ ical Big A m erican I a re  out of the ir pro{)er ele- 
C ar; while the heav ier steel a n d im e n ts .” And the House w as m et- 
m ore generous pain t on ca rs  d e - ' aphorically  rolling in the aisles 
signed to face the  m ild E u ro p e a n ! when Bill A nderson concluded: 
w inter tr iu m p h  over O ttaw a’s i ••The benefits to m ank ind  pro­
w orst. I h ea r  C anadian  Industries ' - - -
L im ited have now produced a 
new pro tec tive  pain t for ca rs—
“ M agic M irro r" —which will re ­
ta in  its gloss w ithout w axing or 
polishing for th ree  y e a rs ; it is 
based  on the tough tran sp a ren t 
p lastic  used for a irc ra ft cano­
pies. B ut of course flying along 
the M ilky W ay, aerop lanes still 
don’t encounter the conditions 
perfec ted  by O ttaw a’s M ayor 
G eorge N elm s.
VISITOR FROM KELOWNA
A vice-p residen t of the  Okanogan 
Cariboo T ra il Asosciation w as in 
O ttaw a recen tly . And th a t’s no 
m isprin t. This body of C anadian 
and U.S. citizens w as form ed 26 
y ea rs  ago, to  develop a highway 
linking the O kanagan  V alley in 
B ritish  Colum bia w ith  the differ­
ently  spelled town of Okanogan,
W ashington. If th e y . keep a t  it 
ano ther 26 y ea rs , m aybe two 
hard top  a irs tr ip s  to ta lling  two 
m iles will do instead  of 100 m iles 
of road . B ut th e  p raisew orthy  ob­
jective of th e  O.C.T.A. is  m uch 
b igger—nam ely  to develop H igh­
w ay 97 betw een  those two near- 
nam esakes as  a w orthy link in 
an in te rna tiona l highw ay from  
Nome, A laska th rough B.C. to 
Buenos A ires, A rgentina. Vice- 
P re s id en t H. S. H arrison  Sm ith, 
of Kelowna, hopes the federa l 
governm ent in  O ttaw a will co­
operate .
BOYCOTT YOUTH MEET
LONDON (AP) — The W orld 
A ssem bly of Youth w hich claim s 
m em bersh ip  in  55 coun tries says 
it will boycott the C om m unist- 
sponsored W orld Y outh F es tiv a l 
a t  V ienna th is Ju ly . R av indra  
V arm a, the assem bly ’s Indian  
presiden t, sa id  the V ienna festi­
val " is  not the b est m ean s of pro­
m oting in ternational understand ­
ing .”
QUICK REPAIRS
ROTORUA. N.Z. (C P )—A gey- 
se r bursting  th rough th e  pave­
m en t is all in the d a y ’s w ork (o f  
road  engineers in th is  town, cen­
tre  of New Z ealand’s th e rm a l re ­
gion. When a s team in g  flow 
broke th rough the m ain  highw ay 
engineers applied a well - tr ie d  
procedure for piping it from  b e­
nea th  the road  su rface  an d  th e ra  
w as no h a lt in  tra ffic .
TAILPIECE
B rita in  h as  a Clean Air Act, 
introduced la s t Ju n e  with the ob­
jectives of clearing  the coun try ’s 
skies of sm og. W hen it w as p ass­
ed, som e doubts w ere expressed  
as to how it  could be enforced.
The m a g is tra te s  a t G rays, in 
E ssex , h av e  the honor of being 
the firs t in the country to im pose 
a penalty  under the act. The cul­
p rit w as the 700-ton cargo  ship 
Okan M ackinlay . It fell foul of 
the law  by  belching black sm oke 
as it lay  a t  T ilbury Docks, and 
ru ined the  w ashing hung out in 
ad jacen t backyards.
The pena lty—A fine of £25, 
plus $10.10.0 costs on the  sh ip’s 
owners.
The law  perrn its a ship to lot 
out b lack  sm oke for only th ree 
m inutes out of every  30, The 
dark  clouds billowed from  the 
Ckan M acK inlay for 57 m inutes 
out of 60.
LETTER S T O  T H E  E D IT O R
P E R S O N A L L Y  S P E A K IN G
Bv THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
30 per cent on a wide range of 
consum er goods.
15 nnd 5 per cen t on the m ore 
es.sentinl dom estic and personal 
nrticle.s.
Chief pres.suro is for reductions 
In the tax on ca rs , rad io  and te l­
evision sets.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
10 YKARS AGO
MlS.mNG NAMES
MOSCOW (API -  The nam es 
of fo rm er p rem ier N icolai Bui- 
ganln and the la te  foreign mln- 
. , , Ister Andrei Vlslllnsky are , mls-
, tournam ent, num ’s  ̂ oin'ii s i n g l e s j r o n v  the new edition of the
Soviet Encyclo)H;clln wlilch 
list' lieen ilistrlbu ted  here,
Frbrim ry, l»l» \,'a:i won by A, F., Hill, < lt'fehtlng,|
'Kelowna Hoard of 'I'rado has L, l). IluUer; ladles ' open win- jjj,., 
gone on reconI ilem andlng actionIgles, won by Ml.sa M. T a y l o r , '- - .gone on ....................
lx- taken  hy the H,C, governm ent defeating Ml.sa J ,  P ease,
In construe,ting a provincial gov- A r n
ern m en t building here to |uov lde
nccom nioilatlolv'for ex isting  and , I 'c n ru a ry , 1919
fu tu re  giiveiiiinont offices, I Local rea l es ta te  f ln n s
DAMAGED TUEAHURE
VIENNA (API -  The A ustrian 
N ational L ibrary  sa.\\s a p rice­
less M o z. a r  t m an u scrip t was 
a re  dam aged  during It;) showing at
reparing  foy, a particu la rly  ac- the Urussela World F a ir . When (t
Uve'sea.son. It Is generally  fell ini w as re tu rned , it w as found tha tW. H, Sands of KeUlwna
re-elected  prosidoiil of t'w  circle.^ tha t noth-!a sm all eornvr with a notation
npagan  Tiadcs and Lalxir can n j injj neede<l than  the n c l-dn  the comi>oser's handw riting
cil a t Uie aimual m eeting  lK ddj„„| jj,,, c N R ilia ‘1 6een torn off! p robably  a
liv\Kelowna. ■ , I bi tween here (uid Vernon to souvenir hunter.
' \  •»« YKAUH AGO eause .something alm ost akin to | , .... ———— -— —— — — ■
V clm u ry . 1939 , «
Alan Fraiii'e, l7-year-oltl Kel
ow na boy, for the .second y e a r  In 
Buceesslon ciipluretl the m en 's 
dliiglei) Interior badm inton crown 
—defeating  Hum inerland’a Nick 
Solly.
BIBLE BRIEF
,3(1 YF.AR8 AGO 
, I , F eb n u ry , 1929
SO YEARS AG<^
' .F ebruary ,' 1009 re ia r tlc tli  reproof Is
South O kanagan notes! ()wlng pnu len l.—ProvcrtUi t5:.'i.i , i 
to tip: heav.y thaw  host w e e k / It takes an ex trem ely  ' Intelll- 
hnullng and logging oiieralions gent per.son to Im> thankfu l for 
w e r e  en tirely  suspendtxl a t 'w is e  repriKif If we a re  on the 
B.vrns’ logging cam p, but with I wrong road, we should lx: grate- 
the recen t full of .snow these op-,(u l to be d irected  to the ritfht
In lliu ((null of Uio badm inton  I era tions a rc  aga in  in full aw ing,Iruud.
CHEAP ATOMIC POWER
The United K ingdom  has scor­
ed another m ajo r success In the 
field of the developm ent of e lec­
tric ity  front atom ic energy. The 
oxpert.s engaged In the construc­
tion of new typo atom ic power 
plants a re  convinced th a t by the 
early  lOOfl's these new ))lnnts 
will be producing electricity  
ntore cltonply than  the conven­
tional tyito of coal-fired genera- 
tin ,3 !:lalions. Thi.s Is the goal to­
w ards whlelt ntom ie scientists In 
Hrltaln, nnd In C anada ns well, 
have been w orking In designing 
atom ic power staUon.s.
R eferring to thi.s im portan t d e ­
velopment, Reginald M nudllng, 
postm aster general, gave fu r­
ther ground for cheaper itower 
when he said; "W e will still then 
be only a t the beginning of the 
dovelo|)mont of th is now form  of 
(Kiwer generation ."
A new station a t lUnkloy Point, 
In Som erset, w ill have a cap ita l 
cost of £120 per k ilow att as com ­
pared with £145 per k ilo w a tt, In 
the earlier pro jects. To speed the 
work of atom ic iwwer develop­
ment, parliam en t has apprnvtMl 
a bill Increasing the Irorrowlng 
power of the N ational E lectric ity  
lloard  from £1400 million to 
£2300 over the nex t seven years, 
EI.ECTION JITTERS
Periflatcnt ta lk  about on early  
generol election, coupled with the 
recent public o|>inlon |X)lls show­
ing the Hoclelists now p rac tica l­
ly on level te rm s  w ith the Con­
servatives, is giving the slock 
m arkets a deeldcst case of elcc- 
tiqn Jitters, This Is particu larly  
true  in the case  of steel com p­
any stocks, With the Socialist 
parly  com m itted  to  rc-hotlonaliz-
0  POETRY!
Not long ago, when I  a ttem p t­
ed,. by m oans of some doggerel 
verse, to answ er (a ll in fun) the 
worthy scion of the Angus Clan,
1 was sa lu ted  on the telephone by 
one com edian as ‘Longfellow’. 
And this w as not the only re fe r­
ence to m y effort ns 'p o e try '.
As I say , it w as doggerel nnd 
yet it had a cadence and a rhy­
thm  which enabled It to stick  in 
my own m ind. If such stuff can 
be re ta ined  (or a tim e because 
the m etre  is fairly  good, how 
much m ore vnlunblo is the work 
ol the tru e  poet? Y et the stuff 
one secs today Is p r e t ty , awful. 
In the hlgh-brow sections of our 
publications we a rc  ap t to com e 
across som etlilng or o ther which 
is, apparen tly , m odern poetry .
Tlioro is literally  neither 
rhym e nor reason In th is stuff. 
It Is ra th e r  like motlern a r t  which 
could have been the w ork of n 
naughty child who had found 
Ills way into a liox of pain ts. It 
Is ra th e r  like som e of the Imiios 
sih le-houses, yet, and churches, 
which ' a re  c rea ted  today, Mod- 
ern poetry  goes, apparen tly , un 
der the title  of ‘blank v e rse ', It 
Ir certa in ly  ‘blank’. It has som e 
six or eigh t or niaybo sixteen 
syllables In one line and a single 
word In the next, n u m k  heaven, 
I was hever asked to m em orize 
such stuff a t  school!
Would you ra th e r  rend  a ted 
ions account to the effect th a t| 
Ja m es  F itz -Jam es m et, fought 
with nnd d ispersed , a num ber of 
enem ies, o r would you ra th e r 
read  thi.s: "C om e on! Come all! 
Thi.s rock sliall fly from  it.s firm  
ba.so as  soon as I !"  I can  see 
Cam olot today, w here lived King 
A rthur nnd his knights becmi.se, 
yea rs ago, Lord Tennyson itnint- 
cd a w ord p ic ture for m e. I can 
see the view from  the haunted 
castle  in the middle of the river. 
Again, when he w rites "D ry 
clashed his arm our in the icy 
cav es” I can hoar the noise nnei 
fe d  the cold. Wlien 1 rend  of the 
rlpiiles wnshliig In tlie reeds and 
lapjilng on the rocks, th is Is a r ­
tis try  in words!
W hat we liavo lost In these 
days! In stead  of seeing a lovely 
field of daffodils bowing in tlio 
breeze, we take them  a p a rt in 
school nnd learn  th a t this p a rt 
ill h s tam en  nnd this p a r t a imtal 
and th is p a r t  the pistil, Tlirllljng, 
i.sii't It? Well, I suppose it Is to 
the sc ien tist but why have we 
(111veil (Hit (if mu' lives the lovel­
iness of poetry? Why do .w e liaVe 
tliese hideous d a u b s  and call 
them  p ic tures? I went to tin 
Tate-
WAS IT POLITICAL? |
The E d ito r,
Kelowna D aily  Courier 
D ear S ir:
R eferring  to  ed ito rial com ­
m ents on th e  recen t strike  of the 
IWA here in the southern  In te r­
ior, it is qu ite  evident now, the  
union m an ipu la ted  the calling of 
strike  to gain  a fu rth e r step  in 
union security . Concession in 
w ages w as given for union shop. 
(Union firs t, m em bersh ip  when, 
and if v/c can.)
F u rth e r  i t  ap p ears  th is a re a  
w as used by the union as  a 
"gu inea p ig ” to find out w hat 
could be m anaged  a t  the const.
In terio r rep resen ta tion  on the 
barga in ing  com m ittee w as th ree  
out of a possible 16. At the m ee t­
ing a t  w hich ag reem en t w as 
reached , the  union w as re p re ­
sented by Joe  M orris, Geo. 
M itchell and  acting  regional d ir ­
ecto r Ja c k  M oore. Local 1-423’s 
own rep resen ta tiv e  on the b a r ­
gaining com m ittee  w asn ’t  p re ­
sent. Any excuses for th is should 
bt closely scrutinized.
The co n tra c t dnto.s from  Sept. 
1, but, pay  ra ise  of eight cents 
stnrt.s a t  F eb ru a ry  1. Those 
woodworkor.s a re  som e of the 
people who a re  requ ired  to  pay 
17 per cen t ra ises  (freigh t and 
tem.'licrs, etc,)
F rom  now on IWA m em bers, 
which w oodw orkers will have to 
be, will pay  all dues and a ssess­
m ents ns n condition of em ploy­
m ent. H aving in m ind the politi­
cal action ta lk s  th a t a re  in p ro ­
gress a t th is tim e, It would a p ­
pear th a t woodworkers will be 
f;nanclally  supporting the CCF- 
Inspired political p a rty , no m a t­
te r w hat the ir personal beliefs 
are,
My conclusion is th a t the strike  
w as m ore political than  anything 
else—nnd m anipulated  to th a t 
(.nd.
"A  M EM H ER”
I  received  no encouragem ent. I  
have since thought, p erhaps it  is 
because of this I  received  n* 
sym pathe tic  car.
F ro m  one who is sincerely in» 
te rested  in the elderly .
C. SHA RPE
E ditor,
The Kelowna C ourier 
D ear S ir:
LADIES’ CURLING
I  have been d irec ted  by th«  
executive of the K elowna Ladies 
Curling Club to  exp ress th e ir  
thanks and apprecia tion  to  your 
new spaper for the excellent 
coverage given to Our zone play* 
downs la st weekend.
Y ours truly,
BARBARA UNDERWOOD 
S ecre tary .
Do they  m em orize anyth ing  nt 
school today? If they don’t, they 
are losing soinelhlng very  p rec ­
ious. But then; no doubt, poetry 
does not help one to ea rn  a llv-, 
Ing. It d o esn 't m ake the lad  Into 
a good sc len llsl o r the laii.s Intb 
a nurse o r a Htenogriipher. I’er- 
haps I am  peculiar, but while 1 
couldn't c a re  less about iriy' ad ­
ventures in the fields of physics
CARING FOR ELDERLY
Editor,
Kelowna Dally C ourier 
Deal'' S ir; '
, As a m iddle-aged Q ueen’s 
lu irie  w ith extetislye tra in ing ,
.......  G allery  in I-ondOn and H and reg is te red  In B.C,, 1, with
,saw p ic tu res th a t w ere p ic tu res; I my fnnilly a rriv ed  in tlie Okan- 
sccnes whlcli niy piior m ind coiild lagan  In I9.'i2, The CoiK lIlbns un- 
um lerstand  npd ipy un trained  d er w hich som e elderly  people 
eyes cmiUI iippreclnte because j live liorrlfled m e, and on V()lc- 
ll.ey w ere liemilllul, Tlie poets Ing ni.v feelings I w as prom ptly 
of ilie last eeiiUiry or two w rote lait' Into the dog house, 
verse whlcli o n e  could under- I tlien re tired , |o  put m y en- 
.stand. I see stuff in ’The Listen- ergles into keeping beef, but 
e r ’, pul out liy the HHC. wlileli my leve n n d  undeirstandlng of the 
m eans absolutely nothing to me, elderly  person Is ever there
THE DAILY COURIER
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therein . All righ ts of rcpubllcn- 
tlon of special d isp a tch es herein  
a re  also reserved .
Subscription ra te  — c a rr ie r  d e ­
livery, city and d is tric t 30c p e r  
week, c a r r ie r  boy collecting every  
2 weeks. Suburban a re as , w here 
ca rr ie r  o r delivery  serv ice Is 
m ain ta ined , ra te s  ns above.
By m all. In 13.C„ $6.00 p e r  
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U.S.A., $15.00 per y e a r ; $7.50 (or 
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single copy iinles p rice , 5 cen ts,
P(>rhnp.s I a m , tilu|')l(l but then, 
most people a re  stupid. A g rea t 
ti.achcr of long ago, wlieii lie to|d 
a story alxmt a fatlier mid liUi 
two sons, told It ill w ords Mil line 
nnd two syllables and I vVnture
tmd chem is try  1 w ouldn’t h a v e |to  Ix-t th a t tha t story d id 'm o re  
m issed S co tt’s '  "L ady  o f '  the good and was rem em bered  by 
Lake" o r Tenny.son's "T lie L ady | nillHiins r̂ f jieople w hereas the 
of Shalfttt’’ for anything, Would
you rfither rend In jirose .about 
t|io fight betw een M acB clh and 
MficDuff vfnnd would you r e ­
m em ber it If you did?) o r would 
you ratnclr rend  th is : "L ay  on 
MneDuff nnd d am n « t he he who 
first c ries  ’HoldI E n o u g h 'I”
drivel tluilW lo rends iiliout ’Myth 
nnd Exlhl(\ntlrdlsm ' leaves me 
imd the  n^sl of the com m on lu>rd 
u llerly  nnd comiiletely. cold, "On 
(dther, side the iTyer , He long 
fields of barley  and o l \ ry e  tlinl 
clothe the wold and iiiilet the 
sky—" . Satisfying, Isn 't iff
It would md be too pertinen t to 
nsk these busy groups! Are th e re  
building perm its, involved? E ld ­
erly  people do not w ant to .b e  
reduced Ui "Just a num ber”  \in ' 
der e llh e r\ governm i-nt o r pVl- 
vat(' grmipil; 'th ey  w ant Jo ron- 
llniio Indejieiideiit ns long ns they 
c a n , ' I; ' ,'
it was my Idea to build sm all, 
m odern, com iiaet hom es, liy the 
cool )«ildo of the lake, and re­
m ain to ca re  for lliijse people In 
need.
D espite the fact tha t I sta ted  
and m ean t that U wcnild he li 
jj cBixjctlve of race , color cfr c reed .
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New  Garbage Dump
Oyama Unionist 
Attends Seminar
OYAMA — John  Von M arten o t 
O yam a, p residen t of the  valley’s  
frviit and vegetable w orkers union, 
which is due to  l>e dissolved n e s t 
m onth, has re tu « ie d  from  Nan* 
aim o, w here he attended  a Can* 
adian  Labor Congress sta ff semi* 
nary  on union m anagem ent. 
Forty-four m en from  all p a rts  of 
B.C. attended the  four-day course.
Ready In O ne Year
the purchase  price w as a fa ir one j night, as it gives out no odors 
and he thought the vendor w as | of any consequence, 
co-oi^erative in not holding out for 
a m uch h igher price.
The pu rch ase  w ill confinncKl 
la te r by a bylaw .
City w orks superin tendent H. 
iM. T ruem an  told council tha t it
Good news w as given out a t 
la s t n ight’s city council m eeting 
for residents near the city’s g a rb ­
age disposal grounds a t the south­
ern  ex trem ity  of the city.
'Ihe  city has reach ed  an  ag ree ­
m ent for purchase of p roperty  for 
a new garbage dum p and disposal
a re a  th a t is expected to ^  oi)-' a t le as t to get
e ra ting  in about a y e a r s  tim e. p roperty  ready  for use as a
The new disposal grounds ground,
be on a quarter-section  of p ro p -( com ,cii has not decided V hat 
e rtv  purchased by  the city for 
S 7 . ^  from  George Reid of Glen- 
m ore, and which property  is s it­
uated  between G lenm orc and 




Kclow-na’s suggestion to a high 
w ays departm en t proixisal tha t 
the city ’s electrical crews handle 
em ergency repa irs  to  the Oka- 
will be done witli the presen t nagun L'^ke Bridge has been 
dum ping site when vacated , but agreed  to by the departm ent,
Aid W inter has urged the eoun- ' ' ‘>1 ^e con-
cil to consider setting th a t a r e a ; 'vith em ergeney repa irs
aside for park  purposes. O n e ‘he lift span and to stop and go
, _  a lderm an  tliought the value of the i m niotenance and
The news th a t will gladden the p^ent dum ping property  was fieneral bghting will have to be 
scores of residents around the ..............-, , around SSO.OOO.
presen t dump_grounds_ was given concurred th a t the
PARENTS PROHIBITING PINHEAD PASTIME???
city should hold on to the prop­
erty  as it will be a "key  piece"
“ Mey, look a t s tup id !’’ K asper 
W alraven, 10. m ight well be 
saying to B a rry  F letcher. 12. 
an d  W ayne S haad , 11, as he 
jxiints to K erry  D enegrie, 10,
hanging on to bum fier of auto 
for slide-ride on icy stree t. 
Dangerous p rac tice , w h i c h  
could lead to serious in jury  or 
death of "h itch e rs ,”  is fairly
com m on this w in ter on city 
stree ts . Boys should realize 
hazards involved and paren ts  
should im press upon the ir sons 
the folly of such actions as por­
trayed  here. C arrie r boys for 
The Daily Courier posed for 
photographer Kent Stevenson 
for this tim ely shot.
New Bylaw Will Allow Large Trucks 
To Load On Three City Streets Only
City council believes it has]w ill perm it trucks to  use up to j If  the problem  com es up  on 
found the solution to the vexing half of the s tre e t (to th e  c e n tre io th e r  stree ts  theJ^ will be dea lt
of the s tre e t I on th ree  city stree ts  
only. TTiese a re  Sm ith, Haynds
problem  of la rg e  trucks partially  
o r com pletely blocking traffic  
while loading o r discharging | and Cawston avenues, betw een 
freight. W ater and E llis stree ts  all in  the
A bylaw will be -prepared tha t'indu .strial section.
TOKEN OF BYGONE ERA
Vernon Awarded Bell From 
Ancient CPR Locomotive
VERNON—The city of V ernoniow na, and w hich ra n  for m any 
h as  been p resen ted  with the bell years on the Shuswap O kanagan 
from  the C anadian  Pacific  R ail- 'R ailw ay .
w ay engine No. 962, assigned to 
m ixed p assen g e r and fre igh t ser­
vice betw een Sicam ous and  Kel-
James Pratten 
Succumbs At 85
Ja n ie s  E d w ard  P ra tte n , 998 
L aw rence Ave., succum bed in 
Kelowna G enera l H ospital Mon­
day . He w as 86 y ea rs  of age.
Born in B ristol, Eng., he spent 
12 years in Africa as an  ivory 
trad e r. He cam e to C anada in 1905 
and for a num ber of y ea rs  had a 
business a t the G rain  E xchange 
a t Winnipeg.
He moved to B.C. in 1924 and has 
been in Kelowna for the p as t 24 
years. He re tire d  from  account­
ancy 10 y ea rs  ago. During his 
youth, he W as an  arden t sports­
m an, excelling in boxing and 
bicycle racing .
F uneral will be held a t the 
Chapel of Kelowna F unera l Di­
rec to rs W ednesday a t 11:00 a.m ,, 
w ith Rev. R. S, Leitch officiating. 
P'ollowing serv ices the rem ains 
will be forw arded to Vancouver 
for crem ation .
Mr. P ra tto n  Is survived by one 
sister. Miss M ary P ra tte n  of Kel­
owna.
When the serv ice  w as discon­
tinued , the  locom otive w as used 
in the ra ilw ay  y a rd s  in Vernon.
When F re d  Hardw ood w as on 
city council, he asked the C PR  
to donate the engine to  Vernon.
I The com pany, how ever, w as re ­
ceiving s im ila r requests for o ther 
old engines from  all over Can­
ada, and it w as ag red  it w as not 
p rac tica l to  donate them  to 
m unicipalities. But they ag reed  
to donate the bell to Vernon as 
a souvenir, and a token of a by­
gone e ra .
L ast w eek divisional CPR sup­
erin tendent G eorge M eldrum  
presented  the bell to Vernon. It 
was accepted  by Acting M ayor 
Harold Down. "Ihe bell will be 
housed in the m u s e u m .. 
CLOCKS SET BY BELL 
T im e w as when the bell echoed 
through the wooded slopes of the 
E agle R iver Valley over tra n ­
quil lakes, over fa rm , w h ea t and 
o rchard  lands, herald ing  the 
approaching tra in . Housewives 
set th e ir  m orning schedule by the 
bell; fa rm ers  knew lunch tim e 
was approaching  when they 
heard  it.
Those days belong to a bygone 
era . The iron tongue of the bell 
now is silent for all tim e.
w ith as they arise .
Councils decision w as a coh- 
siderab ly  boiled-down version of 
a suggestion advanced  by Aid. 
R obert Knox, ch a irm an  of the 
c ity ’s traffic  control adv iso rj’ 
com m ittee, w hich had  pored over 
the problem  la s t week.
The C om m ittee w as in  favo r of 
allowing h a lf-s tree t blockage, if 
necessary , on a ll east-w est s tree ts  
in the industria l section from  
Queensway no rthw ard  to  E thel 
St. on the east.
A lderm en foresaw  sev era l p ros­
ecutions a f te r  the bylaw  is p ro­
claim ed, unless th e  tra c to r  tr a i l­
e rs  either p a rk  angle-w ise o r re ­
m ove the ir tra c to rs  while load­
ing or unloading.
Council took no action  on 
ano ther suggestion of the tra ffic  
control adv iso ry  com m ittee th a t 
all new buildings o r  rem odeled  
buildings be requ ired  to  have 
bi ;’s or recesses so as to  allow 
for unloading of la rg e  trucks, 
thus keeping the vehicles off the 
city  stree ts .
O ther tra ffic  control advisory  
com m ittee recom m endations ap ­
proved by council provide for a 
one ca r p ara lle l park ing  loading 
zone for the O.K. D riving School 
a t  1470 W ater St., the relocation 
of a crossw alk on R ich ter St. a t 
Saucier Ave., and the pain ting  of 
a double solid line on Pandosy 
St. a t P a rk  Ave., w here th e re  is 
pedestrian  crossw alk.
MAYOR BECKER HAS 
OPERATION ON EYE
VERNON — V ernon’s M ayor 
F ra n k  F . Becker is a patien t 
in the optical w ard  of Vancou­
ver G eneral Hospital. He under­
w ent an operation F eb . 6.
George Castonguay led a 
local drive Saturday , w hereby 
Vernon citizens placed their 
nam es to a te leg ram , wishing 
the m ayor a speedy recovery .
out by Aid. Erne.st W inter, who 
i described the new disposal a re a
I as a "n a tu ra l.” hidden from  the „
1 city, reached  by a good road and  ̂ expansion plans,
only about a 10-minute drive from  R esidents near the grounds 
th e 'c ity . ‘w here garbage  and refu.se of allj
' " N o l x i d y  h a s  been proud of the I kinds a re  dum ped to be e ither,
: nuisance we have created  by i buried o r burned, have com plain- 
iburning garbage a t the p resen t led for years of offensive odors 
's i te ."  com m ented M ayor Parkin-1 from the garbage itself and from  
'son  as he added th a t the $7.5001the sm oke.
I pu rchase price would be payable ! The now sew age disposal p lant 
[half this year and the b a lan c e ;in  the sam e area  is not a nuis- 
next year, w ith no in te rest I ance, said  Aid. T readgold last
taken ca re  of by com m ercial 
e lec trica l firm s in the city.
F or all the em ergency work 
city crew's will undertake, the city 
will be reim bursed a t  cost plus 




and the LiKal Council of 
Women are sponsoring a 
program on the trends in ihc 
FRUIT PACKING 
INDUSTRY
F ri.,F e b .2 0
8 p.m. in the
Health Unit
Speakers
MISS DOROTHY BRITTA TN-
Home economi.st from  the 
S um m erland E xperim en ta l 
F arm
MR. IAN GREENW OOD —
Acting m an ag er of B.C, 




charged. 1 night, a s  it gives





Two Succeed In Their Appeals 
For Revision Of Assessments
Ten of 12 appeals for low er a s ­
sessm ents on property  and im ­
provem ents w ere tu rned  down 
la s t week by the court of re ­
vision, city council learned  Mon­
day  night.
The allowing of two appeals 
m ade a slight change in the to ta l 
assessm ent values for 1959, which 
now stands a t $28,070,603 A ssess­
m en t to tal for 1958 was $26,309,- 
743.
City assessor J .  E . M arkle ad ­
vised council th a t the above
the touring board  of appeal is not 
known as yet.
M r. M arkle said all 12 persons 
who applied to the court of re ­
vision a re  being advised of the 
resu lt by  reg istered  le tte r. Those 
wishing to  appeal still fu rther 
m ust file notice to do so within 
10 days of receip t of the reg ist­
ered  le tte r.
M r. M ark le also pointed out 
th a t th e  value of one m ill for 
school purposes would be $19,372.- 
95, w hile the value of one m ill for
or m ore of the 10 whose appeals 
I w ere tu rned down by the  court 
lof revision apply  , for a  revision 
In land  N atu ra l G as C o .  L t d . .  I (rom  - th e  provincial th ree-m an 
seeking to  have th e 'b i ty  coilncil ] appeal
RECOMMENDED READING 
AT OKANAGAN LIBRARIES
By B E T H E L  ST E E L E
Of special in te rest to Kelowna 
m usic lovers in general, is a  new 
addition to the b iography section 
of the local lib rary .
WAVE AS YOU PASS, w ritten 
by H arry  N eal of the Nelson and 
N eal Duo piano team , tell.s the 
Intim ate sto ry  of how he and 
his wife beciunb m usical barn ­
sto rm ers  and how he tu rned  to 
mu le in  the first place,
Tlie Ixwk is fa.sclnatlng reading 
becnu.se it is well w ritten.
H ie  s to ry  l.s told with flashes 
of hum or and the au thor is able 
to strind bqck and look a t him 
self ob jectively  with honesty and 
Integrity.
perform ances consist of a con­
trolled holding back.
H E R E  IN  1057
Those a ttending  civic concerts 
In the p as t will rem em b er th a t 
Nelson and N eal played here  in 
F ebru itry  of 19.57.
It Is In teresting  to know tha t 
Jacob  L ntelner, civic m usic a r tis t 
this F eb ru a ry  12, w as a contem p­
o rary  V engerova student, and Is 
m entioned several tlmc.v by Mr. 
Neal,
P iano students would do well 
to study this liook carefu lly  for 
Isabelle V engerova w as a pupil pf 
the g rea t Leschetlzky, the fq ther 
of m odern plaiiism  and the tench- 




F uneral serv ices will bo held 
this S a tu rday  a t  2 p .m . for L au r­
ence John (L arry ) Kelly, 69, la te  
of 874 D eH art Ave,, Kelowna.
Ven, D. S. Catchpole, DD, will 
conduct the rite s  a t  St. M ichael 
and All A ngels’ Church, and also 
offiente a t  the  com m itta l a t K el­
owna C em etery .
Mr. Kelly, p residen t of Row- 
cliffo Canning, died suddenly In 
West V ancouver F eb . 2. He is 
survived by his wife H elen; one 
,son, R obert H enry ; one daugh ter, 
M rs. Mona P . S inclair; and four 
grnndchlldi cn, all of Kelowna. 
Ho also leaves one b ro th er in 
England.
R em ains a rc  re.sting a t the Kel­
owna F u n era l D irec to rs ' Chapel.
convert the city hall heating 
system  to na tu ra l gas, h as  sub­
m itted  a le tte r  detailing  the m ini­
m um  specifications to m ake the 
changeover.
However, the com pany did not 
give any estim ated  figures of the 
cost of the conversion, nor did it 
m ention the p rice a t which the 
gas w ill'b e  sold to  the city.
L ast m onth, the com pany had 
approached the city and  offered 
to m ake a survey of the building’s 
heating requ irem eh ts. Council 
agreed  to allow the survey  but 
did not m ake any com m ittm ent.
“ W hat we, w ant to know is how, 
m uch it is going to cost the city 
to hea t the building and how 
m uch to convert,’! said Aid. 
Robert Knox, and o ther alderm en 
and the m ayor conclirred.
At the p resen t tim e, City t la l l  is 
heated  by a coal-fed stoker, 
which m ay bring in anyw here 
from $1,500 to $2„500 if it can bo 
resold or if a con tracting  firm  
accepts i t  ns a trade-in .
for 1958 w ere  $17,859.84 and $15,- 
961.08.
Mill value figures a re  based  on 
100 p e r  cen t bn land  and 75 per 
cent of im provem ent assessm ent
10 DAYS TO A PPLY
D ate of appearance here  of
\ t S i
being taxab le , according to Mr. 
M arkle.
Young People Participating 
In Glenmore Activities
GLENM ORE — The G lenm ore i H owever, since the re  is no mern- 
Com m unity Club executive m et bersh ip  fee or charge for activi- 
recen tly  a t the hom e of P re sid en t ties for children under 14 years
E L I Z A B E T H  T A Y L O R  s t a r s  a s  M a g g ie  th e  C a t  
in  th e  s u l t r y  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  T e n n e s s e e  W i l l ia m s ’. 
“ C A T  O N  A  H O T  T I N  R O O F "  f ro m  M -G -M
Evening Show at 7 - 9 p.m.
STARTS TOMORROW
T H E  N E W  S C R E E N  M U SIC A L 
IN G O R G E O U S  C O L O R  
by the composers of 
"M Y FA IR L A D Y ”
Vandal Causes 
$ 5 0 0  Damage 
To Gable TV
tcachci • and w as rc.4|H)n!ilblc 
m any of the g rea t j'oung
for 
p lib
|s ls  of Ihl.s deondc.
TIMELY BOOK 
In these clays of fea r and 
questioning HEAVEN ON TH E 
DOORSTEP by Charlolte Ed- 
wartlM seem s particu la rly  tim ely.
H arry  N eal tell.s how he won a Drailowsky, to  nam e but a few. 
Scholarship , a t the age of 17. to In her tu rn , I.siibclle Vengerova 
the \ C urtis Institu te  of Music cam e to be considered by m any 
wherp he m et hl.s fu ture wife and as the g ren te st Jiving piano 
m usical p a r tn e r , Allison Nelson, 
an A ustralian  child pro<llgy, He 
w as to study  w ith l.inbelle Ven* 
gerovn, she w ith  Rudolf Serkln,
MIISICIAN’fi MAKEUP
F rom  tile standpoint of music 
lovers th is book Is imi>ortnnt 
rending because, In It H urry  Neal 
tells w ith clarlt.v and sim plicity 
\yhat giH's into the m ak ing  of a 
m iislclan \
We a re  shown how miisle is' 
not lusj p re tty  sounds but tlie 
relutlon of onh note to another.
That tK'iiutifnl tone is the act of 
tension and release , and tha t all 
In sth im en ta lls ts  try  to Im itate the 
long flowing line of a singer’s 
phrase . T h e  g re a te r  th e  a r tis t the 
longer the phrase .
We le n n i th a t hrllllnncy dpes 
hot dejK nd on velocity init on 
clu illv  and  tha t technique is lu 
the m ind ra th e r  than In the
Local rosident.s who w ere w ith­
out w ired television from  the 
Black K night 'Tolcvislon Com p­
any Saturday  night can  b lam e de­
term ined  vandal for depriving 
them  of an evening’s en te rta in ­
ment.
D istric t RCMP officers have, 
been called in to Invc.stignte the 
case of a "sab o te u r”  who hiked 
about a mile th rough  waiat-doep 
snow with the ap p a ren t single 
intent of cutting the lead-in to the 
compnn.v's tran sm itte r, situated  
on Black M ountain.
Local m anager for the TV com ­
pany, Alvin Angus reports tha t 
the .station, known locally ns 
Channel 4, suddenly w ent off, the 
a ir  about 5 p.m ,, S atu rday . A
C larence H um e to h ea r  repo rts  
from  various com m ittees.
The d ram a group reported  a 
m eeting to be held shortly which 
would decide the feasibility  of 
producing plays this spring.
A com prehensive rep o rt from  
the sports com m ittee indicated 
th a t m any young people w ere a t­
tending W ednesday and F rid ay  
night activities when badm inton, 
tab le tennis and o ther gam es 
w ere enjoyed.
The F riday  night w restling , un­
d er the direction  of Keith M alt 
m an, was being well a ttended  by 
an enthusiastic group,
A repo rt from  the square  dance 
com m ittee showed an attendance 
of about 40 girls and boys on S at­
u rday  evenings, receiving in struc­
tion.
Rccrcntinnl classes for the 
Indies on T hursday  evening w ere 
being well a ttended and m uch 
enjoyed.
'Ilic m em bership  com m ittee re ­
ported mo.st juniors attend ing  
the six)rts ac tiv ities had  ̂ taken 
the ir m em bersh ip  in the' club.
of age, iho executive is hopeful 
th a t p a ren ts  of th is age group 
will tak e  the ir m em bersh ips to 
assis t in the financial outlay for] 
m usic, sports equipm ent, etc.
M em berships can be obtained] 
from  m em bers of the executive 
or any  evening when there is nnl 
ac tiv ity  in the school.
I t w as reported  by the p res i- | 
dent th a t the G lenm ore centennial 
com m ittee had now been disban­
ded and  th e  surplus funds tu rned 
over to the com m unity club. 
T here  a rc  plso som e contennlni| 
books on hand for which the com­
m unity club is responsible. There! 
will be efforts m ade to dispose] 
of the balance of the books.
3 0 , 0 0 0  View 
Evening Shows
An c.stlm nted 30,000 pcr.sons 
attended the Kelowna F ilm  
C qunclls su m m er evening shows 1 clay showed the
It wn.s r e iw te d  a t  the council s from the ae ria l had ap-
nnnnal m eeting,
Gordon E, M artin , ch a irm an  
of the .summer shows contm lttco, 
rciw rted th a t while the com m it­
tee did not loo financially  
"W e did exceptionally  well In 
o ther w ays."
T here w ere  48 shows fnit on' by 
the com m ittee, screen ing  144 
film s, plus 13 feature; film s. Two 
of the shows to tal w ere for 
P rincess M a rg a re t and h e r  party  
during the royal visit to Kelowna
Tlds little lH>ok brings us th e '* “ !i .
essence of ever.vdny living and During eleclion of o f f ic e rs
np-
parently  been de liberate ly  cut, 
resulting  in the blaek-oul.
Mr, Angus added tth a l excess 
m oisture brought on by severe 
w eather conditions in lh e \a r o a  
had p en e tra te d  the cooling wpilp- 
ment, A p relim inary  e s tim a te ,In ­
dicated possible d am ag e  am ount­
ing to $.'i(M), ‘
Dublin U niversity, with Its fa- 
inous lib rary , w as fouiKicd liy the 




The H ilarious 2-Act Comedy 
by
B asil Thom as
B O O K  O F T H E  
M O N T H
Empress Theatre, 
FEB. 18 and 19
at R:I5 p.m.
Dlls com edy roceiitly finlshqd 
a successful run  in lo h d o n  hnd 
is now rolcqscd for nmntCur 
production.
IT’S NEW -  IT 'S COMEDY 
-  IT ’S HILARIOUS
Tickets $1.06 on salo at 
Ix>nr Super Drugs l,td.










AN ARTHUR FREED 
PRODUCTION
hailiag
L E S L IE  C A R O N  
M A U R IC E  C H E V A L IE R  
LO U IS  J O U R D A N
H E R M IO N E  G IN G O L D  • EVA G A B O R  
J A C Q U E S  B E R G E R A C  • IS A B E L  J E A N S
ALAN JAY LERNER ’ “:  FREDERICK LOEWEUtm ft«T ft IfAM
laiad M IM M  fiaeteM*. imm} A
At coum It CLCĵKATON
T  VINCENTE MINNELLI
ADMISSION









One pcrfonnnncc only 8:15
Box Office open flaily from I - 3:30
teache.s us courage and faith
Tlie pio.M’ Is |)oetlo and the 
thought pure melody, n i e  author 
w as Irorn in E rie , Pennsylvonln, 
and w as grndunted  from  un iver­
sity w ith a bachelor of m usic de- 
gree,
H er fiction has tH*en publishiHi 
In m any  m agn tlnM  Including Tlie 
L adles ' Hom e Jo u rn a l and Sal- 
urdiiy Evening Dost, She has 
been a continuity w riter for radio  
p rog ram s as well as w rjting m any
at
the film eouncll’s annual nioel- 
liig, G, W. Bowie w as eleett*d 
preiildcht, and B ernard  G reening 
was nam ed  vice-president, Sec- 
le ta ry -tre a s iire r  is M rs, W. Mc- 
Keowii. Gordon M artin  was 
npixiinted n tru stee  for th ree 
years.
W. Goodinnd, local reprosen tn- 
tive of the N ational F ilm  Board, 
was gni:st s|X'nkcT a t the m eet­
ing.
The coum il, plans pii interna-
m eans of jpiiKtuctum. All g ie p t an d  television netw orks.
drami'iUc scrip ts for the  H d lo itlo n n l film  festival la te r , this
year.
See Europe This Year
T
Si\e I,<)iidoii Bridga and other (iimous 
sights. Visit F rance  and  Italy  — m ake
ypur chPlce and leave the deta ils  to  us.
 ̂ ' ' ’ ' ' ' ' . ’ ■
Kelowna Trailrel Service
In V rnim i ,'UOI 3l»t A re , —* Phone 5910 
2.55 B ernard  Ave. Phone 4715
RUM
b l a c k  l a b e l  • DELUXE
H o r i t a g o  o f  a  M e m o r a b l e  A g o
y- . . ' ’ . - .-ini . U - ■ -I - -irr , L- I - --r—-.. .L........• • - • --I'rr -"yi—r ---- ---Tt
Ihli odvtilivimint it net pefilnhid or dliployiTby Ihi oI •Otiw (oliwnhlo.
i t
v.tn.vr~-- -S’Jiwr;.«- . « M
4
C ellar D w ellers  
League Champs In Eye
HOMEBREW HOCKEY HOPEFULS
PENTICTON <CP) — Pentic ton  and L yle Willey. minutes la te r  w hen Young took
Vs outplayed and outshot Kel- Both team s m issed  golden op- passes from  M ike D urban and 
owna P ackers in an O kanagan portunities to  score In th e  second Gerry C oyer.
Senior Hockey League g.im e here period. P ackers  m issed  out when! Vs sto rm ed  back, scoring tWo 
M onday night, winning 4-2. Vs* goalie, Don Moog, spent 30|Qulckies to  sew up the gam e.
The team s split a pa ir of goals ■ seconds without a stick. (Gordichuk, assisted  b j B eatty
in the firs t period and w ere score-' Pen tic ton  crep t ahead  at«:44 of and D urston scored w hat proved 
less in the second. Vs scored the th ird  jrerlod w hen B eatty  to be the w inner, and B eatty  
th ree goals in the Urird period scored  on a pass from  G ordichuk. slapped in the insurance w ith the 
to  P eck e rs ' one. B ut Kelowna tied  th e  sco re  aga in  help of G ordichuk and Willey.
P en tic ton 's  D ave G ordichuk ’ —  ......... -  ................ ...... m ' ...... . ....... . '
and Tick B eatty  each scored two 
goals, while K elowna's m a rk s­
m en w ere R uss Kowalchuk and 
Moe Young.
Kelowna w as aw arded seven of 
the 11 penalties in the action- 
packed gam e. Vs outshot P ack ­
e rs  36-28.
- Kelowna opened the scoring a t 
10:00 of the f irs t period when 
Kowalchuk bounced the puck off 
Vs defencem an Jack  T ag g a rt.
Penticton tied the score 1-1 four 
m inutes la te r  when G ordichuk 
took pas-ses from  Yogi K ra ig er ■■■ii—
Coast Competition Tough 
Say Touring Teddy Bears
MINOR HOCKEY YOUNGSTERS 
TO STAGE JAMBOREE DRIVE
Minor hockey youngsters will be knocking on doori 
Wednesday night, selling tickets for the big annual Jam­
boree, starting at 5:45.
Chauffeurs and ticket sellers will be needed (or the 
drive, starting from the Memorial Arena.
Householders are asked to leave lights on for the young­
sters and co-operate with minor hockey officials by purchas­
ing their tickets.
GEORGE INGLIS — SPORTS EDITOR
PAG E 4 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TUESDAY, F E B . 10. 1959
Who needs an  aren a?  Tlie 
youngsters above a re  seen on 
Doyle Avenue, outside the 
a rena , getting  in th e ir  hockey 
beks the sam e a s  kids on the
prairies have done for ycnr.s. 
With 450 boys engaged  in m inor 
hockey in Kelowna these  days, 
the feeling for the  gam e th a t 
w as im ported here from  the 
prairies has grown to  the ex-
tent w here youngsters feel it is 
a home-brew product. M inor 
hockey team s are  en tering  
th e ir 'v a l le y  play-off 
now.
K elow na's Meikle Teddy B ears  '  ' -ern 6, 
found senior "A " corniH’tition r 46.
aunderettes
Teddies W in d  Up  
Undefeated Year
M eikle T eddy B ears  concluded i the final stanza for the 74-21 vie 
an  undefeated  season  last n igh tjto ry . 
and se t a new  scoring record  in 
doing so. Tlie Teddies w ent on
notch above them  (iver the w eek­
end, when tiiey dropped two ex-j 
Ihlbition deci.sion.s to dom inion | 
p erioa  Vancouver E ilers an d |
|UBC T hunderettes by scores ofj 
_________________________ ________146-29 and .58-42.
, .  ,1 Coach Bob Hall said  of the
Royalities. Since the addition of Kcrie.s: "To us, Thun-
Bowsfield, P reen  and P aul Clark-1 better club of
son, the T ruckers have been ra t- i jb e  two. We should have beaten  
eci as dark-horses to upset thoj^j^^ E ilers F riday  night bu t the 
Royalites. The w inner of th e jy g Q  defini’telv showed us
best-of-three series will m eet thC |j^^^ ball on S a tu rd ay .”
Vcrnon-Kamloops w inner in th e j night, the Teddy B ears
[Okanagan finals.
Scoring: V ansan tan  16, Cum- 
m ing 10, F ielder R. 8, W elder 7,
S tew art 8, F ielder M. 9; Cook 6,
W hitehead 6. Total ford 6. Dalzcll 4, Leitner. Lind- 
jsay 2, Peterson  10, Power 5, 
Bovd 4, Craw- Symons 6. W alker 21: Total 58.
the ir h ighest scoring  spree of the 
season in dum ping Penticton 
Kencos 74-21.
D eterm ined to show tha t they 
can p lay  top notch ball afte r 
two w eekend defeats  to Van­
couver senior "A ” clubs, the 
to rrid  Teddies s ta rted  w ith a  
vengeance, led  by the sh a rp ­
shooting of cen tre  V ansantan, 
who potted 16 points, all of them  
in the firs t half.
The Kelowna qu in te tte  jum ped 
to a 31-9 half tim e lead , m ade it 
48-17 a t  =4 tim e, then pounded 
another 24 th rough  the hoop in
Every one of the  Teddies hit 
the scoreshect. As a resu lt of the 
decisive win the  Kencos defau l­
ted the sem i-final se ries to the 
Meikle girls, ra th e r  than  play. 
Coach Dennis Je ffe rie s  said; 
"W e're no m atch  for yoiir club 
so why go through the  m otions?” 
The Teddy B ears will w ait to 
m eet the w inner of Kamloops- 
Vernon in the O kanagan finals.
MEN’S SEM I-FINALS
Jh e  senior m en’s sem i-finals 
will open a t  Kelowna on T hurs­
day night, how ever, w ith the 
Penticton F re igh tw ays provid­
ing the opposition to  Kelowna
B erard  8. Total 74.
Penticton: F le tt 7, M uirhead 8, 
Hutchinson, Law lcy 2, S tubben 1, 
Stenger, Cook 3. T otal 21.______
Younger Baer's 
Not Like Dad
STANFORD. Calif. (A P)—M ax 
B aer J r .  proved M onday n igh t 
the re  is not m uch to hered ity  in 
boxing.
The Santa C lara  U niversity  sen­
ior fought his firs t college fight 
in a Stanford-Santa C lara m eet. 
I t  la s ted  one round.
KNOW YOUR PACKERS
Moe's Drive Is Lusty
every kid in‘‘AVhy, doesn’t 
junior hockey?”
T h is  is Gordon M orris (Moe) 
Young’s answ er to the question, 
"D id you alw ays plan on a hoc­
key c a re e r? ” And, judging by his 
record , he ach ieved  his plans.
When Moo f irs t saw the light 
ot day . back in Regina, in M arch 
23, 1928, the inflation was a t  Its 
peak. Today, inflation is w ith us 
again , but th e re  has been a lot 
of ice pass under Moe’s driving 
skates.
A hard  p layer, one who sets, his 
skates down with such authority  
th a t the ice has to give, or else, 
M(x: has ca rrie d  him self w ith 
distinction down the long ice 
lanes for the  p ast dozen years, 
both ns a p layer and a coach— 
and get this, scoffers, he was 
nam ed an all-s tar defence m an 
in IT'ail when lu' played there!
SIGNED WITH BRUINS
S tarting  his junior hockey with 
Regina Abbot.s, he played his 
second ..e a r  w ith tlie , Regina 
P a ts , the firs t post-war ver.slon 
of the club th a t i s 's t i l l  fam ous 
In hockey annals. He signed his 
pro contnvet will» Boston Bruins, 
and .spent tliroo years in Tulsa, 
Okla.. and some timt! in T acom a. 
W ash. t)efore he found his way 
up to T ra il as tlu ' Smoke E a te rs ’ 
playing-coach.
With the Sm okies, he ra ted  
M ost V aluable P lay e t tw ice, and 
w as nam ed first all-star tliree 
tim es, one of tliem , n.s m entioned 
before, in the role of defence 
m an, >
He cam e to Kglownn as plny- 
ing-coaeli also, hut when iirob- 
lem a bese t his d u b , he moved 
out of the m en to r’s job and be­
cam e the guy to count oil in the 
pinches. In la st y ea r’s glory tra il 
to the Allan Cup play-offs, ho 
w as a bu lw ark  of strength  on the 
left side often working double 
, ,duty  anil priMiuclng am ong the
best,
C IIA M riO N  GO LFER 
l ie ’s .been golfing since ho was 
high enough to hold a tec, also, 
leading Sa.skatdunvnn’.H VVllUng- 
don Cup te am  to  O ttawa ,ln 1051 
nr cap ta in , and coming through 
In last y e a r ’s OgoiKigo Open a.s 
the low In terio r am ateu r ehnm- 
pion, w inner of t̂ lie V ictoria Sec­
urities IVopb.vi
As w ith  every  hockey p layer 
who plays to win. Mwv has had 
his sha re  of injuries, Big J im  
H ednrd. well known lo O kanagan 
'funsi, dlslual out a bruising Iknly 
d ie c k  tiack In M ods Junior dhys 
th a t gave, hint « skull frac tu re  
tnul eoucu ■sioii ' wlien it tlrov
F rid ay  night, the eddy ears 
w ent aga in st the C anadian ch am ­
pion E ile rs w ithout M arg F id d -  
e r  in the line-up. F ie lder’s flight 
to V ancouver was delayed and 
she d idn’t a rriv e  until half tim e. 
The Teddies stayed rig h t w ith 
the Dom inion cham pions, tr a i l­
ing 20-16 a t  half tim e.
Shortly a fte r  the half s ta rted , 
how ever, the  two cen tres—M arg 
V ansan tan  and Anita S tew art— 
who had  been in control of the 
backboards, fowled out of the 
gam e, and Sheila Bennison, who 
liad a lread y  scored 9 points w as 
also sent to the sidelines.
“ Old R eliab le” ve te ran  M ary  
W elder w as sent into cen tre  
w here she did a cred itab le job. 
bu t w ithout the rebounding, E il­
e rs  surged  ahead to win going 
aw ay.
NO EXCUSES
Of the loss, coach H all sa id : 
“ We can’t  m ake excuses, we 
w ere bea ten—but we helped them  
in beating  us. It could be psych­
ological b u t the E ile rs  have been 
Dominion cham pions nine s tra i­
ght years, which is the f irs t big 
block aga inst the girls.
"They w ere scared  and aside 
from  th a t the E ile rs oozed con­
fidence: We tried  to get ano ther 
gam e w ith them  Sunday m orn ­
ing before we cam e hom e but 
they wouldn’t  play us. If we can 
get them  on our hom e court for 
a gam e, w e’ll bea t th em .” 
S atu rday  night the Teddies 
w ent aga in st UBC T hunderettes 
and H eather W alker. G irls on the 
local quin tette had  nothing but 
high p ra ise  for the T hunderettes’ 
cen tre , who {jotted 21 shots, hook­
ing and jump-shooting.
Said Hall: “W alker killed us. 
G irls on the local cage squad 
w ere of the opinion T hunderettes 
a rc  h better, team  than  the E il­
ers  who work on individual
bas'is.. . . 1
T hunderettes have prom ised to 
appear in Kelowna on M arch  7 
or 14, agnin.st the Teddy B ears.
Scoring: S aturday  gam e In 
b ra c k e ts : , T .
Kelowna: V ansantan 2 (5), Ben­
nison 9, (71, R. F ielder 4 (5), 
B erard  0 (5), Taylor 1 (2), Cum- 
m ing 4 (2). Weldor 1 (4), F ield ­
er M, 2 (8), S tew art 2 (2), Cook 
4 (21. Totals 29 (42).
E llers: J .  Lorenz, 5, S arro ll 8, 
Stephens, M cD erm ott 2, Gil­
m ore 2, Robinson 17, W hyte, Me
LOCAL DOG OWNERS WARNED, 
POISON OUT FOR PREDATORS
A warning from the game department indicates that 
dog owners in the Kelowna anti Westbank areas should keep 
their dogs from running at large, due lo poisoning in the 
area.
The poisons, set out primarily to destroy wolves, coy­
otes, and other predators, arc intended to protect livestock 
and game animals, but dogs running at large can suffer from 
contact.
Game department officials also remind dog owners 
that it is illegal for dogs to run at large when there is suf­
ficient snow on the ground to interfere with the feeding of 
game birds.
GET A BUMPER-TO BUMPER 






All ways at 
your service
DO - IT - NOW
.D uring the month of F ebruary  we are  offer- 
ing a GENEROUS DISCOUNT on all P arts
U 9 9 9 9 9 
m • « • ■ • • • •
•*«*a*a*«***a*t• • . 9 '
• • • • • • • a
Accessories .sold for repa ir and overhaul 
jobs.
F or further details of this genuine offer call 
our Service D epartm ent, DIAL 3207. A com­
petent serv ice salesm an will be glad to 
discuss your problem  with you and  supply 
a  free estim ate  of the cost
h e  l i k e s
FLAVOUR
s h e  l i k e s
FILTERS
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
But. Moe Is rea lly  'm o re  a t  'em  up
home these days when h e 's  do­
ing a selling job. Back in his 
pibfe.Ssional lioekoy days, he us­
ed to .sell life Insurance, and he 
sold ears in T rail for two y ears , 
following a spell pf running his 
own bowling alloy.
8IIAUF'SALESM AN
When he cam e to K dow nn, it 
was with tlie idea tlint ho w as 
Holng to ra il  the O rchard  City 
ills home, and the re  a re  plenty of 
nil- owners in the city  who will 
ntte.sl to his .sklU cit ca r selling. 
So sharp  wn.s he a t selling ea rs  
that he won n m a s te r  snlesniiin- 
shlp aw ard , one of four In the 
province to bo honored with the 
distlnetlon. ,
H, was his selling 
lliat pel .suadi'd the
.......... . th is y ea r, and se t liLs
mind on th e  jol) of being a first- 
clnss citizen, he has definite 
ideas alxiut tlie fu ture of tlie lea­
gue.
O PER A TE AS GROUP
“Sure, senior, hockey chn go 
h ere ,” he says, "b u t it .should 10. 
opefnlo as  n group,, not ns in­
dividual team s piilHag one ngnin- 
.st each o th e r,”
B etter iiromotlon Ihvough a 
tight o rganization  would pro­
vide a lot of the (iiiswer to  tlu 
failing gales, he feel.s,
In his f irs t yent' in tin* city, he 
was far too busy try ing  to iron 
out the problem s of the hockey 
d u b , but since he has relaxed  
I tlie reins of office, Moe has been 
ability  also jar. ac tive K insm an, an<l bus tak- 
new ly-oiicn-jen a pu rl in many, com m unity
By TH E ASSOCIATED PR ESS 
New Y orU -S tefan  RecU, 146 
P assa ic , N .J., outpointed E rnie 
(Sonny Boy) W illiam s, 116',4. 
W nahingion, 10.
P rovidence, U. I. — Jackson  
BrowUi 1>58'5, Boston, outpointed 
Willie G reene, 1.59, P rovidence,
W’ ' ' ' . .P a ris  — Alphonse H u l l  m 1, 
F ra n ce , sto|)p(Kl P ie rre  Cosse- 
ni.vns, nelglum , 3 iw ulghls im- 
ava ilab le),
Las Vegas -  Willie Vaughn, 
1.58'-!, Los Angoles, outpointed 
F ddie Andrews, 161, Las Vegna,
\
to  teh 'vision sta tion  to seek h lsinctlv ltles. ■
services ns local kales m nn-l He has built a Iwme on ''H oc- 
ager. the job he lioUls now. 'k ry  H eights" and the gai.ne W’iH 
\Vhcn he firs t s d  eye.s on Kel- always be a la rge p a r t of his fu- 
owiia, on a .trip (ivgr li»:re fropi tiire, even if only from  nn exeeii- 
TTall in the .suinnier of IE55, h e 'l iv e  capacity , 
like it, mid lie iiuule up his iiiind But tiloiig this y ea r 's  A llan Cup
'. * ■ * *'-----* tolUnl iig .iiii't a lirick wall. A cuM hn t the t) ic h a rd  City was to In- trail .h e ’s still a to|i th rea t 
iio iu  » .' tick In Houtitoii, T exas.ilion ie for |ii-''' I'Kmnie, and opimslng goal tenders, , '
n lniost cost him  an eye, niid hei.his two cu te dnugh ters, D ebbie ', And like hi* clul>-mlitc.s, he 
h as  had ,lwo bad cha iley  lioij.'cs Sue'. t( aiid N^incy .lam  ., 4 fiels “ itth g rea t to Ix' qii a win
lu his tim e )ellh the i ’a c k e i i .  ' E ven ,though  he p lana to hang n cr .”  ' , , \
M . D .
A N i- :w  '
a iiVk n td rk
IN
RKTAII.INt;
B l a c k  G a t  F i l t e r  g i v e s  t h e m
THE BEST OF BOTH!
COMING .SOON! 
ilolluis lluve Old 
|l''Rkhloiicd ' 
lU ijin g  T o n e r!
Light up a Black Cat filter and you'll 
ngreo — Black Cat Filters Rivo you 
the' best of both -r- flavour t̂ nd filter!
Th« b««t oi flavour. Black Cat Fil­
ters arc made from tobaccos specially 
selected for richness, fullness — that 
real old-time tobacco flavour.
Tho bool oi nitoro.Tho cxclusivo now 
Black Cat filler draws easily, filters
elTcctivcIy. Most important of all, it 
delivers every bit of rich Block Cat 
flavour to you.
But tho proof in in the smoking. Moke 
your next smoke a Black Cot Filter.
From the very first puff, you'll agree, 
Black Cat Filters give you the best 
nt hnth'— flavour and filtcrlof bo '     
JN Tin: SMA/IT n A T O R K Y  AND GOLD RACKAG^
____________ C A T
F I L T E R S
" i . V
: *1
Creeping  
In NHL Point Race
M ONTREAL ( C P '—Big E dd ie-to  .D e tro it Red Wing-s. who lost; G GA SO A rg .
U tze n b e rg e r  of Chicago B lac k 'a ll th ree  of th e ir  gam es. Toronto P lan te . M il 52 111 7 2.13
H aw ka U  picking up  points so f a s t 'h a d  45 points to D c lro ifs  44. x-Pronovost. Mil 1 2 0 2.M
th e se  days it’s enough to  give the The le ad e rs : M ontreal toULs; 52 113 7 2 .H
N k tio n tl Hockey L eague’s scor-* G 'A PU . FIM x-rep laced  P lan te  for 3rd period
ing leaders the creeps. B athga te , NY 23 35 64 20-Feb. 5.
H .C  l . „ k ,  C h l c j ^ n  h . n c , l r f  M 'l , . ®  “  26 H all. Ch,
six  points In the H aw ks' th ree
iV  i
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TUESDAY. EBB. I*. WSS PAGE S
J .  i• 'J
V '/ : j
i ts ... .... ....................... - Hn . n  t
w inning efforts la s t week and 
DOW Is only five points behind 
Andy B a thgate  of New 
R angers and tlirce  behind the *
faltering  B ernie <Boom Boom )
O roffrlon  of Montrc.al Canadiens.
T he league 's  official statistics. 
re leased  todav, show B athgate
w I K o  i S t l e s  in m in u te r b y 'c lu b s : !x-rep laced  W orsley at 1:10 of 3rd
an d  U tzen b erg er w ith 59. D etro it 163. M ontreal 523. T oronto ;period . Oct. 12.
BROKE "n E  5 9 5 . Boston 603, New Y ork 617,'S im m ons, Bos 51 160 3 3.14










18; Bower. Tor 
47 Chadwick, Tor 
42 . Toronto to ta ls : 
34 Saw chuk. D et 
48'P e rre a u lt .  Det 
43'D e tro it to ta ls:
18 W orsley. NY 




















R ecord of goalkeepers: Boston to ta ls : 53 163 3 3.07
Canuck Curlers Invited 
To Play In Scots Rinks
TORONTO (CP» — An annual I ing cham pionships a t Quebec!
' n C tsfin Ka IntrUnH
Brown Facing
Challenge
HOUSTON. Tex. <AP> — Be- m eets Johnny Busso of New guy definitely is slowing down,*' 
cause Joe Brown will be m eeting  York, who has a lready  given The fight will be te levised  by 
the strongest fighter of the six him  a beating. ABC sta rtin g  a t 8 p.m . MST.
who have challenged his light- He will en ter the ring a 7-to-5| Brown has 33 knockouts among 
w eight title, the re  is sen tim en t,fav o rite  locally hut with lo n g e r,73 victorle.s since tu rn ing  in-ofcs- 
aplen ty  th a t the skinny little odds elsicwherc. In New York it's js lo n a l in 1946. 'H icre h a w ^  been 
fellow will reach  the end of the 21 * ( 0  l. But even Brown and h ls 'n in c  draw s and his 16ih .loss in 
road  here W ednesday night. m anager. Lou V 1 s c u s i. a re n 't  N ovem ber wa.s the n lrs t since 
B rown, from  Baton Rouge. L a., m aking any s triden t claim s of Aug, I, 1955.
victory. I The chnllonger tu rned  p io  In
D IF F E R E N T  STORY |1952 and has scored 15 knockouts
T*'- .4 1 # . . .  '-while winning 36 m atches, losing
B row n’s last two title f ig h ts . '* " ;’! ' '  
both in Houston, when the chnrn-'
f a t e  broke a tie  with Gooffrion, 
counting one goal and th ree as- 
lis ts . Geoffrion, who has ex-| 
t r a d e d  only one goal in 19! 
f a m e s ,  cam e up w ith two assists | 
la s t  week.
B a thga te  now h.as a tot.i! of 29 
fo a ls  and 35 ass is ts ; Geoffrion a '
20-42 count. The New Y orker isj 
le ttin g  the pace for goal-scorers' 
an d  Geoffrion heads the assist- '
p roducers. ! __________
L ltzenbergcr’s big rush between the curling,Cit.v 2 to 6 will b® in y l^ d
brough t him  13 points in two; , r- j  ̂ ifo m ake the cxpenses-paid tr ip . ]
w eeks. Week before last he gath-j®bampion.s of Canada and ^ c o . . j j  ^bey can ’t m ak e j 
e red  In seven. In last w eek's; land w as announced today. The jt for anv reason, an all - s ta r j  
f a m e s  he drove In throe goals f irs t tou rnam en t, a best- of -five rink will be se lected ." 
an d  helped on th re e  others. The -series, is scheduled for Scotland j  W atson said  the C anadians will 
ilx  points shot h im  ahead  of Dc- M arch 9-11. heav e  by a ir  M arch 7 and leave
tro lt 's  G ordie Howe, who had one| Ken W atson of W innipeg, an ex- on th e ir  re tu rn  tr ip  M arch 14. The 
lone assis t and dropped to fourth iecutive m em ber of the Dominion opening gam e will be p layed  
p lace  with 57 point-s on 24 goals I cu rlin g  Association, said on ar- M arch  9 a t E dinburgh. 'Two 
an d  33 assists. h iv a l here  a f te r  a 10-day visit to -g am es a re  scheduled M arch  10 a t
D ickie M oore of M ontreal, la s t Scotland th a t a new challenge P e r th  and the final two m atches 
le a so n ’s s c o r i n g  cham p, re - tro p h y , the Scotch Cup, will b e -a t F a lk irk  M arch 11. 
m ained  in fifth place but edged; put up for com petition. | E ach  country  will p lay  under
clo ser to fourth. Hi.s two goalsj “ W inners of the C anadian curl--it.s own ru les.
and  two assists  lifted his to tal to ;----- ----------
55 points. M oore has racked  up 
28 goals and 27 assists .
BELIVEAU SIXTH
Je a n  B cliveau of M ontreal 
sco red  only a single goal but 
hung on to sixth place. With 49 
points he is one ahead  of Red 
Sullivan of New Y ork who scored 
tw o goals and one assist.
The fast-rush ing  Black Hawks 
w ere  the only te am  with a per 
fee t record  la s t  week, 
th re e  wins, ag a in st New Y ork 
R an g ers’ one w in and two losses, 
le f t  the Hawks In sole possession 
o f second p lace w ith  56 points to
"Stan The M an" 
Says Time Short
Before m e e t i n g  D upas and 
Laire, Brown w on^jy knockouts in 
defending his title  ag a in s t Sm ith, 
O rlando Zulueta and Joey  Lopes.
Brundage Says Amateurs 
Should Play For The Fun
MIRACLE MILER SOFTENS
H erb E llio tt, A ustralian  m ir­
acle m iler who thinks th a t U.S. 
ru n n ers  a rc  .soft, shows he has 
a bit of the tender side to his 
own n a tu re . Above. E llio tt auto­
graphs the shoe of TCA stew- 
nrdoss Win H arlton , on the oc
„it k., ...„..ia i,„«,.i,! Brown won the title from  Wiil-
in ,i i^fh^R ninh Sm ith ill Ncw O rlcaosST. LOUIS (AP» -  S tan  M u - '°^ ‘ both Ralph D upas and Kenny ^
i.sial signed another SIOO.OOO con-ib’Uf'®- Be did kayo D upas, but he 
tra c t w ith St . Louis C ard inals j never cam e close to putting Lane 
!M onday, then said his tim e in;® " 'b e  canvas. He won a close 
I m ajo r league baseball Is running
Isluirt. ! Busso proved too strong when
I M usial. seven tim es b a ttin g !h e  decisioned Brown in a 10-1 
; cham pion of the N ational League, round non-tlUe fight a t  M ia m i- 
.said he would like to pay another Nov. 4. He took everything Brown 
y ea r for sure, two m ore y ears  if had to offer and w asn’t even!
(K)ssible. 'shaken . Brown w e i g h e d  141!
i A rep o rte r rem inded the trim ,-pounds for tha t fight. Busso w cnl|
(38-ycnr-old-veteran th a t never be-; 139. , '
ifore had he indicated age  w as | Brown has claim ed tha t had!
I overtaking him . the fight gone 15 rounds he would
“ Well, I guess when a m an -h av e  won. Busso hotly disputes 
'n e a rs  40 in baseball he ju s t has 
to adm it tim e is running ou t,"  |
M usial said. !“  ^ ^ A R S  OLDER
C ardinal o w n e r  August A. Bus.so says Brown’s age—he’s 
Busch J r .  said M usial will get thc |33  to Busso's 24—is aga in st suchj 
sam e sa lary  he drew  la s t y e a r . 'a  claim . Chickie F e rre ra , Bus.so'S|
At an estim ated  $100,000 th a t ' tra iner, says he has seen Brown
M ILW AUKEE (API — A verylick  C. M iller M em orial T rophies 
B rundage says the U nited S tates for being nam ed the w orld’s fore- 
'Their'iis ‘‘slipping into a secondary po-lm ost a th le tes of 1958 in th e  an- 
sition in the world of spo rts ."  ' nual A ssociated P ress  poll.
The only w ay to reverse  the | XO AUSSIES
trend , says a m a t e u r i s m s i  _  . . . .  -
s taunchest advocate and severest! B rundage, p residen t of th o  In- 
critic, is to s ta r t  t e a c h i n g  Olympic C om m ittee.
casion of his visit to Toronto to ;0 'ak e s  him  the second highest 
be featured  guest a t  the annual p layer in baseball and top
Sports C elebrities d inner in aid  ; sa laried  m an in the N ational 
of crippled ch ildren . 'le a g u e .  Ted \\h lham s of Boston
______ ________________________—  Red Sox is said to m ake $125,000
gam es to  his to ta l for 16 seasons a > c a r . ____________ __________
with C anadiens. The g rea t left- iv ,„ c irA i M irr: '
I -wing’s p l a y i n g  weight w as, MUSICAL MICK
I Aurol Jo lia t, the "m ig h ty  m ite” ;about 135 pounds. • TjAKENHEATH, E ngland  (CP>
jOf M ontreal Canadiens, p la y e d l '----- ------ -  ̂ : E xperts •di.scovcied wh.v 25 keys
I his 700th gam e in the NHL,! F in land’s 250,000 r  c i n d 0 c r, on the organ a t the M ethodist 
'a g a in s t Chicago, 21 y ea rs  ago t o - ' m o s t l y  dom esticated , provide church in this Suffolk com m unity 
'n igh t. Before ho hung up his food, clothing and tran sp o rta tio n  wouldn’t  work. Mice inside had 
'sk a te s , Jo lia t  added ano ther 100'in  rem ote a re as . 'gnaw ed through the plungers.
in all his title fights, and " th e
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
R E M E5IB ER  WHEN . . .
O L D S
Why O«pond e*n ONE-hQf̂ ditRt 
Tobl«U to cUck FtVERlSHNtSS. 
ACHES. PAINS, RUNNING NOSE, 
wĥ n you 0**  ̂ cold-ftohl»ng 
ingr»dn»nU m pv«ry proven
BUCKLEY’S COLD CAPSULE
To make you Uol btitor oU
over m minUot-
12 dotoe 45̂  Family lite 89*
14
STANDARD • tlEGRlC • PORTABLE
C a l l  u s  f o r  s a l e s ,  
r e n t a l s ,  s e r v i c e .  
U n d e r w o o d  L im i te d
960 HOWE ST. 
VANCOUVER
dren  in k indergarten  "to  play ‘ 'b® la s t Olym pic Cannes
we w ere  outclassed in half of the
N ew  Y ork’s 52.
The league - leading M ontreal
Canadiens snapping  out of a five- fun and  not for ^ o n cy . j ! sports on the program . A ustralia
g am e w m less s treak , scored a B rundage m ade the rernarks in, m edals and we won 74
w in la s t w eek a f te r  dropping two j an in terview  Monday n i g h t  a f t e r  7^
g am es and now have 66 points, jthe  m ale  and fem ale athletes-of-.
Boston B ru ins, with two w in sith e-y car banquet sponsored by^
In th ree  s ta rts , a re  in fourth w ith the F ra te rn a l  O rder of E agles.
M iler H erb E lliott of A ustralia 
and tennis s ta r  Althea Gibson of
New Y ork received the F reder-
51 points. Toronto M aple Leafs 
»lso posted a 2-1 record  for the 
w eek and handed  over the cellar
MINOR HOCKEY RESULTS




F ly e rs  20
C anucks 21




P E E  W EES 
G yro 13
K iw anis 14
K insm en 14
Lions 14
R o tary  15
E lks 14





T hunderbirds 1.1 
T otem s 12 8 4 0 16
Legion 13 1 12 0 2
PU PS
Cougars 1. S tam ps 2
Cougar.s; goals by Brian C hal­
m ers. S tam ps: gonhs by Tim  
St. b en is  and  Ken Nelgum, 
R egals 1, F lyers  4 
R egals: goal by Ron Bailey. 
F lyers: goals by G reg Dwyer 
(2); G rog N eid  and 
Schader.
a per-cap ita  basis, they  did 
10 tim es as well as we d id  and 
they ’re  not the only ones. . . .
R ussia  a l o n e  had  800,000 
tra in ed  gym nasts th ree  o r  four 
y ea rs  ago when I  visited  there . 
You couldn’t  find 80() in the U .S .” 
Told of E llio tt’s suggestion  th a t 
A ustra lia  re im burse  its O lym pic 
a th le tes  a half-day’s pay. fo r each  
d a y ’s tra in ing , B rundage sa id : 
“ You can ’t  m ake a  cham pion 
with a subsidy. I t ta k es  diligence 
and h a rd  work. T hat’s why E llio tt 
Anyone who
D O D G E
R oyals: goals . by Stephen
Cowan and  B rad  Cmolik. A ssist .................
to E rw in  Schaad. Cougars: g o a ls ig o j v /here he is. 
by D avid  W oodingham and Don-1 gays you can w ear yourself out 
aid  Goldon. Assist to Don F avell. j th re e  or four hours of tra in in g
P E E  W EES p  is silly.
A T.irinn J "W e’rc  victiiTis of o u r own
K insm en g ; p rosperity  . . .  we m ust ge t back
'(9 1  GamobMl 1 2 ^ ' fundam entals. \Ve m ust recog-p e e l e r  (2) T erry  C p p b c l l  12)., physical education  is
K insm en: go^s hy Ronm® Wos- im p o rtan t at
tradow ski, Bobby M eUIew skj, ago., than  m ental educa-
i « » -  W= . . . r .  t h .  bo t.
K iw anis: goals bv D ave C ou .s- |'°”''' • • '______________________ _
Ins, G reg R ussel and F red  M c­
Kinnon. Assists to Ricky Gru- 
enke, Vic Cam pbell, G reg Scri- 
ver and G arnet Casey.
G yro 2, R otary 0 
G yro goals by Billy Schm idt 
and P a t W aters, Assist to Bob 
Horton.
E lks 3, Lions 2
I E lks; goals by Russell Cmolik,
J e r ry  M orrison and J im  Flint- 
off.
Lions; Goals by Ronnie V et­
te r  and  G eorge Tschlda.
!BANTAMS
No gam es played.
BUDGETS
If  you’re looking  for th e  value-buy  o f th e  year, here are ju?t a 
few of the reasons why Dodge gives you more: Swivel front seats, 
that ease you in or out of the car so smoothly, lock securely in place 
while you drive; Push-button controls for drive selector and heater- 
defroster; Torsion-A/iJjE Ride to tame the roughest road or tightest 
curve. Add to these Total-Contact brakes, Onflow shock absorbers, 
independent parking brake (and many more!) and you begin to see 
why Dodge gives you the most car, a t the lowest possible price.
Canine Trainer 
Does It By Fix
NEW  YORK (AP> — Call It 
hunch or intuition, but w hen dog 
tra in e r  ’fom  Gntely saw a pic­
tu re  of a smooth-looking fox te r ­
r ie r  in an English m agazine his 
eyes opened wide.
As a resu lt, Cuclhill K alypso, 
owned by Mrs, H arold F lo rshe lm  
of Chicago, is tho leading dark  
horse . . .  or, d ark  dog, for the 
bost-ln-show aw ard of the  W est- 
T otem s 8 Legion 2 m in ste r Kennel Club dog show
, T otem s: Goals by Ja ck ie  l tonight. , t-  i ^
B ln in e ijn m c s  (2). P e te r  Johnson, Har- " I  bought Kal.vpso in E ng land  
ivey Stoltz (2). Ralph K lrsch n o rlla s t .sum m er," M rs. H o rs lie im
C anucks 3, S tam ps 2 |(2 ). and Philip  Lardcn. Isaid M onday night.
C anucks: goals by Don G agnon I As.sists to Ian Angus, M artin  seen her p icture In 
H arry  Dongers and Hugo Bon- W elder and Ryder. dog m agazine
gers. As.slsts to  Hugo B ongers,! P en altie s : Phllli) L arden  fori m uch
Don G agnon and  R obert A rrnnce. i holding. R ichard Schuck 
S tam ps: goahs by Ken Appleton ihooking and Eddie 
and J im  St. D enis, Assists to 'tr ip p in g ;
Ken N elgum  (2). ; Legion; Goals l»y
Royals 2, CouKars 2 (2L
"T om  had  
an EngU.sh 
and liked h e r  so
............. he asked m e to look her
for lover while I was there . 1 d id  and





A0».y IM SCAWN- / r  
INGA FIELD
l i t ,
' i 4 t
Kielbiski for 1 bought her. . , v
■ I To win the b reed  division. Ka- 
WUllo Nakn lypso had to turn  hack I<)air R e­
w ard. owned by M rs. f ra n k lin  
- ----------------! K oehler of Ixnig Valley, N .J , F a ir
n  ■ I r  I I R ew ard  WHS the heavy cholcc in
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords tUe b reed  and one of the  in m c
'  '  favorites for liest-ln-show,_______
Trainer Not Sad 
Over Handicap
ARCADIA. Calif. (A P ' ~  An 
alm ost unprecedented  135-iKiund 
im post for Round T able in S atu r- 
d av ’s Shn A n t o n i o  H and icap  
failed today to bring cries  of an ­
guish from  the .stable of rac in g ’s 
all-tim e money w inner.
• i  think the\ welght.s a r c  fair, 
.said .tra in er Willie MoUer. "H  the 
trac k  Is fast w e'll run ."
N ext high-weighted Is C, W, 
S m ith 's  Hillsdale, th e  S an ta  An­
ita ineetiiig 's ho ttest s lakes rum  
tier who heat Round T ab le  bv a 
head in the seven-furlong San 
C arlos, 'Hie Indiana flyer drew  
120 IMlUllds, \
Olliei.s awl weights in Uie 850,- 
flOOadded I ' m-,mile San Anlonlo 
Include Maiiig Chance F a rm 's  
Tompe.st IL lecciit w inner of the 
iSan Pasqiial H andicap. 117; Bug 
Bru.sh. C, V. W hitney’s nn\n/.in« 
.stretch-winning (Illy, 113;' Ter- 
lap g , 116; Jew el’s R ew ard , 114; 
E ddie Sehnildl, 111; N ashville, 
113, EU;et Na.sbillah, HO; Gone 
F ish ln ’, UU;'.Social C lim ber. 110, 
and Royal laving, 108,
RouikI Table , earned  tbe high 
[Iiui'misI l»y ea iry lng  132 imhiikIs to 
Ian Anici'lcaii turf reco id  in the 
XtVimlu Sail M arcos.
DE SO TO
If  you w an t luxury  an d  ad v en tu re , thia is your kind of car, this 
brilliant new Do Soto. And look a t tho wonderful idena’ thnt help 
make it b o . The finest combination of agile, high-spirited V-8 
go-power and safe, smooth stop-power ever mounted on a single 
chassis. Finger-tip driving ease for the controls you use most 
(TorquoFlitc automatic drive; new De Soto beating system). Inspect 
the fresh now fashion and fontures that iire Do Soto—only ! Then ask 
the price. Wo promise to turn your head—Dc Soto-ward!
i.
I’SiV-
WALK BVA  MIPIMC7 
RABeiTOBLieeRATa- 
i.y •mew torm  f o r
THE SWOT WHEM , • 
IT JUMPS . /
; 4 I s b
' VKi§*̂ V *  ̂ / *' ^
KVHIIU Wia. Rud i.ouar« f ^ -
OFFERING \  Id BRliSM WMPN t a i i / '  f 
a u jk l  :,aoT!> I *.K) c o v u i i
DC^ID Q E  T R U C K S
I f  you w an t tho  to u g h e s t, best-look ing  
tru c k  for your k in d  o f job , put a new
’59 Sweptline Dodge to work for you. And 
you can expect your jobs to bo n whale of a 
iot easier! Big, new, luxury-styled cabs are 
comfort-designed. Clutch pedals are hydrau­
lically actualed for much easier operation. 
Brake and clutch pedals are suapondod to 
give you more footroom. Wo'll he happy to 
help you select tho Dodge truck for your job 
—from this handsome nowBwepI line all tho 
way tip to 49,000-Ih, max. G.V.W. Bower 
(liants, See them now!
Sto|i in and tost-dtlve the «aloe-packed Dodge...the luxunous and spirited De Soto.. .oi  a sleek, stopping new Dodge Iiucli toda|l
\
RELIABLE MOTORS & TIRES LTD.
1658 I'nndoAy ,SI. ■— Kclowiin, B.CI. ' ,'V
• % m. i',,-
i f f l
‘̂ f4l f- * 'fell
\ ! - '  s '
UBC W ill
In Culture
OTTAWA <CPt — The Canada I Grc>stone TTieatre — $3,400 to 
CouncU today announced $2,300.- present W. O. Mitchell play as 
000 In new culture grants. rang-!pi»rt of jubilee celebrations;
'if
• H i'fSfe*' ..
" V-
Ing from aid to universities to 
development of an Indian carv­
ing project and a showing of Ca­
nadian marionettes in France.
Construction g r a n t s  include 
money for the .University of Brit- 
llsh Columbia/the Banff School
of Fine Arts and the LakeheadiOOO for music Journal;
College of Arts at Port Arthur.! Canadian Federation of Music 
Cultural awards include many jTeachers’ Ass^ciation-$3.000 for 
for severfll centres across Regina C o l I e g o
ern Canada chamber music groui>—$2,500 for
One of the big awards in the Saskatchewan tour;
AWARDS TO MUSIC
Toronto OiK>ra Festival A.ssoci- 
ation—S20.000 for fall showing of 
three operas. $20,000 for Prairies 
tour and $20,000 for Atlantic tour 
in 1960 :
Canadian Mu.sic Council — $5,-
I*'*.
/ I
theatrical field was one for $50,; 
000 to aid La Comedle Cana- 
dienne qf Montreal, Canada’s 
largest bilingual theatre. 
CONSTRUCTION GRANTS 
Six universities and colleges |
Montreal Bach Choir—$9,000 to 
|)crform in west and Vancouver 
international festival, $1,500 gen­
eral aid;
VISUAL ARTS. FESTIVALS
Visual Arts: Vancouver Corn-
got construction grants totalling 1 munity Arts Council
t,v
$1,748,516;
Queen’s University, Kingston—] 
$350,000 for a social sciences 
building, $910,000 for a men's 
residence, $117,141 for a women's 
residence:
University of British Columbia 
—$327,600 for residence project;
Lakehcad College of Arts, Port 
Arthur—$30,000 for general refer­
ence library;
Banff School of Fine Arts—up 
to $12,500 lor added administra­
tion building costs;
Huron College, London. Ont.— 
$1,275 for additional library costs. 
THEATRE AWARDS
In addition to La Comedie Ca- 
nadienne, other groups shared in 
34 awards totalling $277,866, in­
cluding;
Dominion Drama Festival—$4,-
BEST PIE SAMPLED BY MINISTER
OTTAWA— Immigration Min­
ister Fairclough is about to 
sample a cherry pie baked by
Anne Heslop of Weston, Ont. 
A home economics students at 
MacDonald Institute. Guelph. 
Miss Heslop was named Cana-
dian Cherry Pie Champion for 
her pie that won over 250 other 
contestants.
monton Art Gallery—$3,000.
Festivals get $42,500: Vancou­
ver Festival Bociety — $25,000; 
University of Saskatchewan Sum­
mer Mu.sic Festival — $14,000; 
Manitoba Arts Council—$2,000 for 
child arts festival and $1,500 for 
speaker.
To repair and replace totem 
poles and other Indian works, the 
University of British Columbia 
gets $15,000.
Banff School of Fine Arts re­
ceives up to $4,000 to got summer 
instructors: Royal Winnipeg Bal­
let $7,600; Micholinc Legendre, 
head of Los Marionnettes de 
Montreal. $4,000 to display her 
marionnettes at *Lyon and Paris.
Humanities and social sci­
ences: Federation of University 




500 for production prizes in re- change and seminar—Royal So- 
gional fe.stlvals and $1,500 to sur-lciety of Canada—$10,000; Cana 
vcy theatre direction needs; dian Library Week Council—$i0, 
University of Saskatchewan'000.
M ARY HAWORTH'S MAIL
Batchelor Boss 
Creates Problem
DEAR MARY HAWORTH: I 
have been secretary for about 
five years to a bachelor who has 
come to mean everything to me.
I am happy only when I am at 
the office. Vacations and week­
ends mean nothing to me.
This man’s moods are a con­
cern of mine. He gets quite de­
pressed at times and 1 become 
infected too, because I feel so 
sorry for him and want so much 
to help.
After he talks to me he seems 
to feel better, but these last years 
1 feel worse for days afterward. 
I never let him know, because I
CARS Invites Public 
To Annual Meeting
The public is cordially invited 
to attend the annual meeting oi 
the Canadian Arthritis and Rheu­
matism Society which will be 
held Wednesday, February 11.
Dr. David H. Whitbread will 
give a talk on arthritis and the 
i  physiotherapist. Miss Jocelyn 
Another aspect of your diffi- ctonimnc uriii < 
culty is that you just won’t face
LUXURIOUS LINGERIE
ALICE WINSBY. Women’s Editor
By TRACY ADRIAN
This lingerie set consists of 
an exquisite gown and a match­
ing peignoir, both in brilliant 
colored prints in a choice of 
pink, blue or gold backgrounds.
The nightie is waltz length
with a cleverly gathered bod­
ice which ties under the bust 
to achieve a slightly Empire 
effect. Its Peignoir duster is 
fashioned with a removable 





OTTAWA (CPI — The eight 
women dress somewhat like stu« 
dents, they are. addressed as 
j ’’Miss” and live in an attrnctively- 
I furnished house in central Ottawa, 
i Few people know that they 
serve as sisters of a secular in­
stitute of the Roman Catholic 
Church-T-as members of the Ob­
late Missionaries of the luima- 
culatc,
Here, they serve the church 
through work at the University 
of Ottawa, which is ot>erated by 
the Oblate fathers. They are In 
administrative jobs; some as sec­
retaries and one as n teacher In 
what is otherwise an all • mala 
school.
WIDESPREAD ORDER
The women between 25 and 30 
years of age, started work hero 
last September. The Institute, 
with some 800 members In six 
countries, was founded In 1832 at 
Grand Falls, N.B.
Lucille L’Heuroiix. a native'of 
Manlwnki. Quo., directs the Ot­
tawa house and heads the sec­
retarial staff of the unlversltj-’a 
secretary-general.
Miss L’llcureux told a reimrtcr 
she always wanted to be a nun, 
but that her father objected. The 
secular institute was a happy 
compromise. A former secretary, 
she joined the institute three 
years ago.
The Oblate sisters make annual 
vows of obedience, chastity and 
poverty. A sister may leave the 
institute when she fulfils her 
yearly vow.
They wear no makeup. Their 
tailored, grey wool skirts are 
street-length. Tlic rest of their 
"uniform” is a long-sleeved whito 
blouse, nylons and brogues, with 
a navy blue blazer for summer 
and a navy trenchcoat for colder 
weather. They wear blue berets.
A sign of their service is the 
Oblate medallion worn on a chain 
(around the neck.
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HITHER AND YON
Stephe s will show a short film 
on her work.
— ........ ......  - I The meeting is to be held at
in your bones to be true, namely, jjjg Health Centre Annex, and the
up to the truth, which you know
the truth that there’s nothing here is 8 p.m.
for you, in this bankrupt en­
grossment with your bachelor 
boss.
It is your renewed awareness 
of this unfaced, but self-evident 
fact, tthat depresses you for days, 
after a listening session with' the 
boss in one of his moods.
HER ADULATION 
SEEMS WASTED
c CT W Kn  Deca i
K w L l ^ C l d s  way. of Investing your-
I an, not an ealremcly S»y ' 'S i n S r ' l ' u W a l l ?  ''„”f  ye - s -
consoling exchange. Whereas h e ' 
plainly couldn’t care less about 
you as a person; and regards you 
rather as office equipment, al-
Educated Palate 
Earns Girl Job 
Tasting Medicine
By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP)—Mrs. Shir­
ley Mprabito has tasted 700 medl-
Should Explain Responsibility 
To Daughter Going Baby-Sitting
person, but I’ve never taken my­
self too seriously and never used 
to get depressed. Ed (I’ll call 
him) knows I like him a lot; but 
he has never admitted to any 
special admiration for me. ex­
cept in a subtle way, (if I am 
not misinterpreting!.
LOST IN HIS PERSONALITY
He Is something of an introvert 
and likes to read. His taste runs 
to mystery, tragedy and the oc­
cult: and once he remarked that 
tragedy is beautiful. Strangely, 
he has a wonderful sense of 
humor and can be quite a charm­
er, with a kindness and gentle­
ness thtat 1 don’t find In many 
men. But in affairs of the heart 
he seems to think it better to 
have loved and lost, than to love 
and win.
In some ways I think he con­
fides in me more than others, but 
at times he tells contradictory 
talcs—I thoink to confuse me. He 
has suggested vaguely that his 
personality wouldn't be good for 
me. I don't know any of his past 
history, but Imagine it was con­
servative. I wonder, can you de­
cipher him?
I don’t think there is much help 
for me, ns 1 am lost In his per- 
aonnlltv. I don’t .say this des- 
pernteiy, but quite seriously. I 
would ipuch appreciate your com­
ment. ^ C.D.
STUCK IN THE MIRE 
OF DISCOURAGEMENT
DEAR C. D,: You aren’t so 
much lo.st In this man’s per.son- 
allty—or ’’gone’’ on hl-s charms— 
aa you are stuck In the mire of 
your own dlscourngcment, which 
gets deeper and darker ns time 
goes on.
available as a sounding
never felt better in her 
In fact, she hasn’t missed ■ 
a single day because of illr. 
Trying out pills and poiions
wa.vs ....... .......
board, in the event he decides to 
unbend and talk a bit..
As you are a stranger to the 
man’s past history, we must as­
sume that he docsn’4  confide in 
you to any extent; and that you 
have wishfully magnified the
he
destined for other people is the
unusual career of Mrs. Morabito, 
a medical gourmet with one of 
the most educated palates in the 
wonderful world of drugs.
She is chief medicine taster for 
the Charles Pfizer Pharmaceuti­
cal Company, and something of 
has 1 a pioneer in her highly special­
ized 'field.
fragments of thought 
shared with you. ,
His intere.st in mystery, tragedy TASTE RIGHT
and the occuU. as reading fare I
By Garry Cleveland Myers, Ph.D.
In many areas there is a big 
demand for baby-sitters. Most 
parents would prefer a mature 
woman or a dependable-girl over 
14.
Suppose your daughter wishes 
to find a place to baby-sit, or has 
been asked by parents you know, 
of can find oiit about, to baby­
sit. All else being equal, you 
should be mor^ quick to approve 
if the place were in your home 
block and you knew the parents 
very well, and if the hours of 
service would hot be extremely 
late at night.
THINGS TO CONSIDER
You should also consider how 
dependable your daughter is, 
how conscientious she would be 
about keeping the appointment 
and being there promptly, find 
how well she would carry out the 
instruotions of the parents and
SPENDING . . . two weeks at 
the coast is Mrs. H. P. Barrett, 
whq is visiting her sons. Rev. 
H. B. Barrett and Robert Bar­
rett and his family.
NEW RESIDENTS . . .  are 
Mr. and Mrs. David Mangold and 
. I their baby daughters Mary Chris 
of any change m plans as and Barbara Ann, who
ahead as possible.
It is endlos.sly fa.scinating, 
said Mr.s. Morabito, who is 
blonde and tall and young and 
pretty, "The taste test is the last 
step in research. No matter how 
beneficial, a new medicine may 
bo, it ha.s to taste right today to 
win public acceptance. If people
--------  ------ won’t take it because they dislike
About help for yourself: Face i the taste, it can't do them any 
reality, and work systematically j  good.” ,
Your daughter should know be­
fore starting in as a baby-sitter 
that attending a party or game 
or having fun elsewhere mut not 
be considered an emergency.
After your daughter has been 
baby-sitting for a few nights, it 
would be wise of you to drop in 
on her to see how she is getting 
along and to let her know you 
consider her work important.
The other day I got a letter 
from a mother whose daughter 
was supposed to be baby-sitting 
but went elsewhere over a pe­
riod of several weeks. This could 
have been the first instance of 
deceit by her daughter, but it is 
hardly likely.
If you and your daughter are 
companionable, she will tell you 
of her baby-sitting experiences, 
and you will be able to offer her 
some helpful suggestions. She
moved here recently from Wen-
SALLY'S SALLIES
atchee. Mr?. Mangold is the for-; 
mcr Betty Egg of Kelowna.
FORMER RESIDENT . . 
Robert Thompson who now lives 
at Victoria, is a visitor at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Meikle at present.
MOTORING . . .  to Arizona at 
present where they plan to spend 
a few weeks are Mr, and Mrs. 
G. J. Mervyn.
NEW DOCTOR . . .  Dr. and 
Mrs. John Bennett with their 
small son and daughter arrived 
from St. John’s Nfld. at the 
weekend. Dr. Bennett will be as­




them a new 






plant or in 
your home. 
We pick up 




City Window Cleaners 
Phone 2817
Grime doesn’t pay
"How many times is a player 
allowed to miss?"
c i mo u u | The margay of South American
how resourceful she would be in may review with you the safety j^^ests is a tiger-cat about as 
_ __ __ T/ 4Wr. With tho i doiTTCstic house cnL
suggests a rather juvenile mixed- 
up mind, rather thinly educated, 
that is looking for "escapist” 
solutions to the problems of life. 




to make your life situation more 
fruitful, on tho score of human 
interchange and meaningful re­
lationships.
As of now, your life is empty, 
except for the job; and doubtless 
the job Itself is an automaton sort 
of routine, wherein you plot! in 
isolation from huninnkind, for the 
most part, Thus your perennial 
round progressively unfits you for 
making the grade into friend­
ships, loves and marriage—hence, 
your problem. Your adoration of 
the boss Is a by-product of Ibnc- 
llncss; and he isn’t worth it.
M.H.
Mary Haworth counsels through 
her column, not by mail or pen- 
soiial Interview, Write her In care 
of The Daily Courier,
pyama Women Plan Observance 
W orld Day Of Prayer This Week
;On Friday, February 13. the 
World Day of Prayer will he held 
ik St. Mary’s Anglican Chiirch 
Qyamn at 2:30 p.m. In Cnniuln 
more than 3,000 groups will unite 
Ih churches, homes, and Igloos. 
'The 21-hour chain will start at 
dftvcn in the Tonga Isles nnd 
rtiovo with the sun ending in the 
Arctic with Christians In 144 
countries praying in 60 languages 
^ d  1.000 dialiocts.
; This service Is undcnomlnation- 
id and women of any faith are 
i^v lt^  to attend nnd join in.
tThe montlijy meeting of the the 
W.A. to Rt. Mary’s Anglican 
church was held at the home of 
I^rL V, Ellison. S«'ven memln'r 
'wero'present nnd Mrs. A,
Was a guest.
* After general business a dlscus- 
diwi took place on thd proa and 
cons of « l>l»nt sale In early 
nuring. A reading on life In a 
JfepBneio otphiliingo was given 
tnjr president Mr*. D. R. Eyies.
■ * Alter tadjourtiment of the meet- 
l{ig, tea was serverl by the ho.sl-
IV'SS.
evening was held in tho Oyarna 
Community Hall, fiponsored by 
St, Mary’s W.A, '
Winners of tl>e ovi^ning were 
Mrs. R, Main, Mr, V, Klllson, 
Mr. R. Main rind Mr, A, W. 
Gray. Mr. H. MncLaren was 
emcee, ''
Dellcloris refre.shments were 
serverl on candle-lit tables by 
members, Mrs. V, Ellison, Mrs, 
D. Eylcs, Mrs. M, Tucker, Mrs, 
D. Rimmer, Mrs. C. Lutener, 
Mrs. G. Pothecary St,
rtev. A. R. la'tt Is a (intlent in 
le Kelowna General Hospital. 
Ills, many friends wl.sh lilm a 
s|H'C<l.v recovery,
There arc only four basic 
ta.stos — salt, sweet, sour nnd 
bitter. But they enrĵ  'bo masked 
with t h o u s a n d  s of different 
blended flnyors,
Unfortunately f o r  mankind, 
most medicines, new or old, have 
a bitter taste.
"Some old - fashioned people 
still have an Idea that a medicine 
has to taste bad, or It won’t 
work,” said Mrs. Morabito, “But 
the new generation think the 
other way.
"They don’t regard medicine 
as a form of self-punishment. 
They don’t expect it to have an 
offensive taste.”
FINE TASTF. '
Tlio average person can detect 
a bitter taste In one-fifth of an 
ounce of eaffoln mixed in a quart 
of water. Mr.s. Morabito can de­
tect the same umoiint of enffein 
mixed with 25 quarts of water. 
But Mrs, Mondilto doesn’t de­
pend on her own fine palate. 
What mdt.s one person nuiy not 
suit another. So she has nssom- 
hled and trained a te.st panel of 
40 expert co-worker.s to help her.
The ))rol)lein of taste in new 
children's m e d i c i n e s  Is even 
more critical, Td assist her in 
field testing these' she has a 
juvenile Jury of some 600 chil­
dren of comi)any employees,' 
"Almost everyone seems to dis­
like a hrriwa colored medicine," 
.said Mrs, Morabito, "Of hun­
dreds <if children I tested, only 
one—a Ixty—saiil that brown was 
his favorite color;
an emergency. If the place were 
some distance from your home 
you would want to be sure she 
would be called for and r.cturned 
safely.
You would want her to realize 
beforehand that if she promised 
a parent to be available for cer­
tain evenings, she would keep 
this promise. And, except for un­
foreseen nnd unavoidable emer­
gencies (such as illness I, th. t̂ 






By EDNA USHER 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
TORONTO (CP) — Mrs. Jo­
sephine Grlmshaw, economist for 
the Ontario department of labor, 
has spent tho ln.st five years eXf 
nmlning 3,000 files of tho provin­
cial labor relations board nnd 
conciliation boards.
Aided by a staff of three clerks, 
she has drawn up statistics of 
the work of tho boards. They are 
available for study by govern- 
tnent cohimlttcc.s nnd hthor spe- 
cinlists.
Blonde, blue-eyed arid .38, Mrs. 
Grlmshuw is finding out which 
Industries arc unionized and is 
making n record of labor dis­
putes, their outcome and the 
rcsult.s achieved,
Tire select committee on labor 
relations in Ontario, \yhlch may 
sugge-st clmnges In provincial 
lal)or legislation, studiod statis­
tics provided by Mrs, Grlmshaw, 
The statistics; t(K), criuld form 
a bn.sis for a study of labor In 
Canada,
"niero arc no lxM)kH about 
lalmr in this country although 
I Canada has a unique system in 
Its provision of compulsory con- 
'eillatlon,” she said, "Brniks '(jenl- 
Ing strictly with the Canadian
measures she takes w
child or children she cares for. 
She may want to discuss her 
effort to win their cooperation 
and provide them with amuse­
ment, especially by reading to 
them and making and doing 
things with them. She might even 
like to read some bulletins, 
articles arid books on under­
standing .voung children and 
managing them skillfully.
You should think of your 
daughter’s growth in taking se­




Q. Our daughter, 2. will hold 
food in her mouth without chew­
ing or swallowing it tor 10 min­
utes at a time.
A. Let her feed hcnself even if 
she uses her bare hands. When 
you spoon feed her, you put food 
into her mouth too fast or give 
her food she doesn’t want.
^‘ E n t i r e  P o p u l a t i o n  S h o u ld  







Dollars Have Old 
Eashioned 
Buying Power!
“ That’s how you load a Sheaffer Skripsert Pen’*
Mr. nnd Mrs, H, Aldred have .turned up at her kitchen door 
ju*t reUirncil. from Vancouver earefullv holding a It'fe, unhurt 
where they spent the past month. Id'ick. 'llie duck was taken to the 
' . Humane Society shelter
Mrs. John Von Hnrteii Is n 
patient in tho Vernon Jubilee lUw- 
pilal,.
lie IlesketU's pet Labrador dog Inlxrr kcen'o rirg essential,”
‘ “ “ > o ‘ - Mrs. Grlmslinw said that unions
IA very cujq)'able inllUaiy wh^t
organized extensively from 194’.1 
to 1050, but now orgimizatlon has 
levelled off.
"More and more lalxir disputes 
are going to conciliation tmarils'i— 
from 800 to lj,000 every year," 
Rho Bald, "But Wo can’t say 
wljieUier this nieans emplo.ver.s 
Kelowna RelH'kaU Lwige No. 30 are driving hni-der bargains or 
will hold the regular meeting on that unions are getting tougliei
 ̂ „ P,m.‘or whether Intangible (actors are
shell WAR lold at M IHJultiy farmip|,nrp. Tliere w'lR be entertain-,at work.'That’s what makes the 
near this city'. , |mcnt njtcr tlic jrriecUnB. | Job so fascinating.’:
T HUGE EGG
WORCira’EU. Eng. (CP) A 





Jet t h e
C N R
h e l p  p l a n  
y o u r  t r i p
If you’re going places this year—
Caiuulii, the United Stales, West Indies, 
or nnropc—start right. Tlic experience 
of a grcaMrnvcl system can make your 
trip so much more pleasant; Let a 
friendly CNR agent help plan your 
travels—arrange ydur reservations 
and tickets. ' '
t r a v e l  IS OUR BUSINESS
Ao«nlt Df oil Tram AllotUlc Suoimhlp onJ Air Un»»
C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N S
Messy dunking drill is can­
celled . . .  replaced by the new, 
clean cartridge method of pen 
loading. With the Sheaffer 
Skripsert Cartridge Pen—you 
just flip out old cartridge, load 
with a new cartridge of famous 
SKRIP writing fluid. No inky
Angers. No blobs. No blots. 
And you can carry spare cart­
ridges In pocket or purse. 
T hey’re sp ill-p roo f. Th« 
Sheaffer Skripsert Cartridge 
Pen comes in 12 beautiful 
colours, gives you a choice of 
6 dlflorcnt points,
S h e 4 M fg e n .
$ 2 9 5Other models of this "no dunk"
Skripsert cartridge pen up to $8.75.
W h e n  it  co m es  t o  w r i t i n g  . . .  co m e  to  S h e a f f o r ' t l  
w. A. iHiAfris riN CO. or Canada itd,, oooiwch, oniabio
r,






7 b e inurd Ave. Phone 2180
f»r luilhtr InhtmssllM, pl§at» will* ««*li
City Ticket Agent
310 Bernure^ Ave, Phono ?228
AND SON JEWELLERS
541 Bernard Ave. Phone 2827
. 4.yi ,1. m-
/
1
13-Year-Old Boy Chats 
With Prime Minister
OTTAWA fCP'—Self-possessed ducte tour t*«roush the Parlia-i 
Bobby Bowker, a 13 - year - oldiment Buildinj; 1
One M the prime mmistefs' 
chatted with Prime M i n i s i  c r ; secretaries told reinirters that  ̂
Diefenbaker abou p o 1111 c s . ; Uebby's letter requestiny the m- 
school work and teen-age fads |,erview was one of many such!
He p m e  out of the IS-mmute > requests which Mr. Diefenbaker 
nterview with the prime minis-lu.^aHy is forced to tlocline. But 
ters com n^ ts  recorded in^ a , ,he prime minister had picked. 
smaU notebook, ready to give his Bobby's letter out of a pile and! 
classr^m  an oral composition he would see the toy.
next Wednesday about Mr. Diet-!_______________
enbaker.
. .*•
' V. y z :
..?il
'  ^  / /  /  /  ,  ^ . - / / / /  y  '
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SUB-AQUA-JET" FOR UNDERWATER SPORTSMEN
A new and useful piece of 
equipment for underwater 
sportsmen and photographers 
i.s the "Sub-Aqua-Jet” — seen 
here at a l.ondon swimming 
jXK)! after demonstrations by
pretty Rowena Kerr. Produced 
by a British shipbuilding firm 
near London, the “Sub - Aqua- 
Jet" will tow the swimmer at 
a speed of about one knot at 
depth of up to UK) feet, allow­
ing him effortless underwater 
movement for two hours on 
one charging of the electric 
batteries. It is made of glass 
fibre, measures 3 feet 3 inches 
long, and is operated by a trig­
ger attached to one of the han­
dles at the rear. Designed to 
carry camera and lighting 
equipment, it should prove 
e.specially valuable to marine 
photographers and archaeolo-
Bobby, who had written to re­
quest the Interview, was accom­
panied by his parents. Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Bowker, his nine- 
year-old brother Billy and four- 
year-old sister Deborah.
The girl passed around candies 
during the meeting in the prime 
minister's office in the Parlia­
ment Buildings' centre block.
BOBBY TELLS REPORTERS
Speaking to reporters after­
wards. Bobby said he asked the 
prime minister how he planned 
his election c a m p a i g n s  and 
whether he planned his own 
speeches.
Mr. Diefenbaker had replied 
that a committee handled the 
campaign, but he planned his 
own speeches.
Mr. Diefenbaker, asked about 
his early years as a lawyer and 
unsuccessful p o l i t i c i a n ,  told 
Bobby he had always wanted to 
be a lawyer but had almost given 
up hopes for politics until he was 
nominated “by a fluke” for the 
1940 election in which he entered 
the Commons.
WOULD BE DOCTOR
"1 asked him what subjects he 
liked in school. He said he liked 
history, mathematics and Latin,”
Police Arrest 
Fourth Man In 
Alleqed Fraud
TOROXTT) (CP» — Maurice 
Therien, 41, of Waldenar. 22 
miles north of Guelph, has been 
charged with conspiracy to de 
fraud in connection with an al­
leged S200.000 swindle of manu­
facturing firms.
He is the fourth i>erson to be 
arrested and charged in connec­
tion with the alleged frauds pf
KELOWNA D.%ILY COURIER. TUESDAY. FEB. 10.
manufacturers in Toronto, Ham­
ilton, Montreal ,nnd Winnipeg.
Police said the c h a r g e s  tol- 
lowed five weeks of investigation 
into the operntion.s of two whole­
sale firms—known as Trans-Can­
ada Wholesalers and Importers 
and a subsidiary, Can-American 
Duro Industries Limited,
Goods of all kinds were shipped 
Uo the firms from manufacturers 
jin Manitoba, Ontario and Quebec 
I and the firms went out of bust- 
I ness two months later, saying 
jthey were bankrupt. No formal 
I notice of bankruptcy was filed. 
'lioUce said, apd none of the out­
standing bills were paid.
Billy Graham's Benefactor Says | 
He Found Himself 'On Wrong Track'
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (APi—,recr when I met Graham.” Pittsjthe time when I’ll be living in
said Bobby, who told reporters 
I he himself likes mathematics andFORGETFUL READERS
KITCHENER (CP) — Among hopes to be a doctor, 
books returned by borrowers, li­
brarian Dorothy Shoemaker has 
found such "bookmarks” as per­
sonal letters, unpaid bills, nail 
files, combs and even a $90 
cheque.
The Canadian who is financing! said. 
Billy Graham’s vacation in Ha- boats
'1 had three homes, cars,',eternity.”
But there was a void ini Pitts, who is about 40 but de-
waii made a million dollars be­
fore he wa.s 30 and says he then 
learned from the evangelist that 
he was on the wrong track.
Charles A. Pitts, Toronto multi­
millionaire, talked reluctantly to­
day about his gift to Graham.
“ I’m sorry about getting this 
publicity,” he said at his winter 
home herp. "I didn’t want any."
Graham, who went to Hawaii 
on his physician’s orders after he 
was found to be suffering from 
an eye ailment, revealed that he
my life.” | dines to tell his age, is a mcm-
in October, 1955, while Graham jber of the board of directors of 
was preaching in Toronto, Pitts [the Billy Graham Evangelistic
listened to 10 of his sermons, 
"then gave myself to Jesus.”
"I stopped cursing, drinking, 
gambling and smoking three 
packs of cigarets a day,” he 
said. “My life changed. Since 
then, I have spent 60 per cent 
more time with my family.”
TOO MUCH MATERIALISM
“The way of life of too many 
people today involves working for
had acccfited Pitts' offer to pay j  the material things in life and 
for the trip. | forgetting other, more important
“ I was at the peak of my ca-lvalues. Now I am interested in
Association.
COOLED OFF
CALGARY (CP) — Crime usu­
ally decreases as the tempera­
ture drops below zero, said a Cal­
gary police official. Few com­
plaints wore received by the po­
lice during a recent cold spell.
B.C. Power Head Criticizes 
Covets Financial Adviser
'VICTORIA (CP)—The financial Mr. Mills said that a week later
Anti-Semitism Again Haunts 
Germany-But Jews Unworried
By HERB ALTSCHULL bursts. Van Dam takes this view:
DUESSELDORF, G e r m a n y l  "These are all- isolated in- 
(AP)-The spectre of anti-sem- cidents. Anti-semitism is a fact
As for fads like hula hoops 
Bobby said, “he said each fad 
gives way to another one.”
The prime minister wished 
Bobby and his family good luck 
and then arranged for a coa
director of the British Columbia 
Power CCommi.ssion criticized 
the way the provincial gov­
ernment financial a d v i s e r  
raised $40,000,000 in 1957.
Inn Mills told the Shrum Royal 
Commission that Dr. J. V. Fish­
er’s handling of the issue cost 
the Power Commission possibly 
another $800,000 in Interest.
Mr. Mills said the BCPC once 
had its own credit set at $30,000,- 
(100. He said that in 1957, when 
the Power Commission's borrow­
ings were at $14,000,000 Dr. 
Fisher h.id said the BCPC’s credit 
was lumped in with the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway and the 
Highways Authority, and was ex- 
hau-sted.
The POE had tried to float a 
$30,000,000 loan in New York, he 
said, but it wa.s withdrawn. Later 
Dr. Fisher raised $10,000,000 for 
the Power Commission at 5.116 
per cent.
Dr. Fisher sold $30,000,000 of 
PGE bonds at 4.8 per cent. Had 
the Power Commission loan been 
at the same interest rate, it 
would have saved rnore than 
$800,000, he said.
itism is haunting Germany again, 
but a Jewish leader says Jews 
arc not worried.
“There is a strong potential for 
anti-semitism in Germany but 1 
don’t b e l i e v e  it has grown 
stronger in the last year.” s'ays 
Hendrik van Dam, director of the 
German Jewish Council.
These are some incidents of the 
last year:
A high school teacher declared 
“not enough Jews were gassed” 
during the Hitler era. A German 
cousular official in New York was 
accused of calling a journalist 
"a dirty Jew.” A hospital at­
tendant said he would volunteer 
to administer death injections “ if
i
of life throughout the world. And 
we know that the German gov-
RAIN - MAKING METHODS
Dr. Gordon Shrum, chairman |there were extermination camps 
of the royal inquiry, criticized the for Jews in West Germany to- 
Power Commission’s use of arti-'day.” A businessman announced 
ficial raln-makihg methods. !in a beer hall conversation that
For mo«e than two years the 
government - owned BCPC has 
been using the services of a 
United States weather consulting 
company to tr.v to boost water 
supplies for the commission’s 
dams in the Campbell River area 
of Vancouver Island.
“If BCPC is looking for ways 
to save money, this may be a 
good place to look—until the com­
mission can demonstrate that any 
effects have been produced," 
said Dr, Shrum.




Take Off After 
Knife Stabber
TORONTO (CP) — Edward 
Kozack, 23, of Hamilton was ar­
rested on three charges .of 
wounding and one of theft of a 
weapon after he was chased by 
20 men from a down-town bev­
erage room.
Police said Clifford Eadie, 21, 
went to a tavern to mieet a friend 
when for no apparent reason a 
man stepped up and stabbed him 
in the abdomen.
The man ran from the bever- 
ernment is doing what it can toigge room and was followed by 20 
stamp it out.” Imen.
No one in German public life]------
has a kind word for racial ] 
hatred. Public men are enormou-i 
sly sensitive on the subject. They 
remember that Hitler and his 
minions murdered 4,500,000 Jews 
in the 1940s. Of that number 
180,000 were German Jews.
Before the Nazis came to 
power the Jewish population of 
Germany was 600,000. Today it is 
about 30,000.
Van Dam, a 51-year-old lawyer 
from Berlin, fled the country dur­
ing the reign of' terror and re­
turned a decade ago. His council 
administers affairs for the Jewish 
population of the country.
“One should not overrate and 
one should not underestimate anti­
semitism in Germany,” he says.
IT * S  S M A I t T  
T O  G O  




Adenauer’s opposition has been] 
All four of these persons werciUsing the outburst of anti-sem-1 
either jailed or dismissed from itic activity as a springboard to
their posts 
Jewish gravestones have been 
overturned and graves desec­
rated in half a dozen cities. A 
giant Nazi swastika was painted 
on the handsome new synagogue 
in Duesseldorf.
' The Adenauer government is 
officially dismayed at these out-
attack the government w i t h  
charges of not having done I 
enough to prevent it. |
New'legislation, certain to be| | 
approved by parliament, provides i | 
stiffer jienalties for making re-| { 
marks that insult a person's race i ! 
or religion. Prison sentences of > 







LVERT W '  
HOUSE J /
ODDS: 36,000,000 TO ONE
Jimmy Gault, 53 - year-old 
North Irelimd 'construction 
laborer, fits on lop of the v̂ drld 
in tolulou hotel after collecUng'
on the blggiist soecer p<>o| In 
Brllaln's lilslory. He holds a 
brandy glass and a check (or 
ii;3<K),C8I i$8lt,8V5) and cIcDcIks
a liiige cigar in hiS inouth. 
made a iwo-peneC bet In the 
|)ool to Win at (xlds of 36 iiill- 
iion to one. Ho said in? would
■' , !  ' v .
spin ;lliv l>ol iwAh a eoiisin wlio 
IS iiiirtlally blind and who jmt 
up one i'Ciuc. 'I'he money ifj lax 
free, , lAP Wirepliolo)
lint ADVilUISIIStNI IS Nor
riiBiisdio OR DisriaytOBr int 









N e v e r  b e f o r e  R C A  V i c t o r  
q u a l i t y  T V  a t  s u c h  s a v i n g s !
M o r e  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y  no m atter ■which new  RCA  
V ictor TV  you buy! More new  fea tu red . . .  more technical . 
a d v a n ces . . .  more sty les and finishes —  and best o f all —  
more than ever before for your old TV  as a trade-in!
I f  you’ve been th inking about buying a new TV —  now ’s 
the tim e to act! Y ou’ll never get more for your old s e t —i- 
you ’ll never get more real value in a new television! 
Trade ’N  Save today on new  RCA Victor T V !
At<k alxiul the exditHivn RCA Victor Factory Service Contract
Now at every RCA Victor deaBer’s
"YOUR RCA VICTOR DEALER THROUGH THE YEARS"
'LOANE'S"
YOUR MARSHALL WELLS STORE
rURNI rURI- — HARDWARE — APPLIANCES — ELECTRICAL — CHINA 
.184 BERNARD AVE. MUSIC — 'IllLEVISION PHONE 2025
BARR & ANDERSON
\ (iN 'i’p R in ii)  I iM iT P n(INTERIOR) UMITEP 
ITie UiiKinefiH 'I lia( QimIHy und Service Biitlt
594 Bernard Ave. ' Kelowna
RIIZ MUSIC
"YOUR , RCA Victor Dealer
5)67 Bernard Ave.
—A____ ^ ^ ^ _
Kolowna
■ t*ACE 8 KELOWNA D,%1LY COUKIEK. TUESDAT. FOI. 1*. l « f
Cost So Little, Do So M uch-C lassified Ads. Dial 4 4 4 5
I Births Position W anted
:S haPPEU, -  To Mr. and Mrs. 
Micliael Chapjrdl (ncc Eik^n 
Day>, In Toronto, on Fob. 3, 1559, 




KELLY — l-aurcnce Jolm, ag<;d 
69, passed away in Vancouver on 
Wtjdncs. jy, Feb. 4, Funeral serv- 
ives will be held at St. Michael 
and All Angels' Church on Satur­
day, Feb. 14 at 2:00 p rn. with 
Archdeacon D. S. Catchorde of- 
ftciatlng. Interment Kelowna 
Ccntctcry. He i.s survived by his 
loving wife, Helen, one son. 
Robert and one daughter, Mrs. 
Mona P. Sinclair, all of Kelowna. 
Also surviving are four grand­
children and one brother. Kel­
owna Funeral Director.^ have 
been entrusted with the arrange­
ment.*. 158
jpRA'TTEN — James Edward, 
aged 86, of 598 I..awrence Avc.. 
passed away in Kelowna General 
Hospital on Monday, Feb. 9. 
Funeral services will be held at 
the Chapel of Kelowna Funeral 
Directors on Wednesday, Feb. 11 
at 11:00 a.m., with Rev. R. S. 
Ixitch officiating. Cremation will 
follow. He i.s survived by one 
sister. Miss M. Pratten of Kel­
owna. It is respectfully requested 
there be no flowers. 158
WOOD — Funeral service for the 
late Dr, Horace Wood, of 1740 
Ethel St., who passed away in the i 
Kelowna Hospital on Sunday, 
Feb. 8, will be held from Day’s 
Chapel of Remembrance on Wed., 
Feb. II. at 2 p m. Rev. D. M. 
Perlcy will conduct the .service. 
'The remain.s is being forwarded 
to Vancouver for cremation. Sur­
viving Dr, Woods is his wife and 
one son William in Kelowna and 
one daughter Mrs. Philip Knowles 
of Vancouver, four grandchildren. 
The family request no flowers, 
but friends wishing to remember 
Dr. Wo<xl could donate to the 
cancer fund. 'Tliank.s. Day's 
Funeral Service Ltd., is in 
charge of the arrangements.
158
Are You Unemployed?
Read this message. It is for you.
A FREE WANT AD
in The Daily Courier
Beginning today, in co-operation with the
DO IT NOW CAMPAIGN
and on behalf of the unemployed persons in 
Kelowna and area.
The Kelowna Daily Courier 
will publish without cost 
One Three-Day Want Ad 
in "Positions Wanted"
to each person presenting an Unemployment Book to
The Classified Counter 
THE KELOWNA COURIER
An efficient Ad-writer will help you write your ad. It will be 
published for three days without cost to you. This offer Is to 
individuals who arc seeking a job. It is not applicable to 
business firms and contractors who want a group of jobs to do. 
It is to aid the unemployed and make better business for all.
168
Three Bedroom Bungalow Near Lake
FOR SALE
'rhis big bungalow is situated on Abbott Street just across 
from the lake and ou a large fenced and well landscaped lot. 
Tile home contains kitchen with Mosaic tiling and nook, dining 
room, living room with fireplace, auto oil heating, a very pretty 
bathroom with Mo.saic tiling and oak floors all thru.
FULL PRICE 516,500 -  SOME TERMS 
This is a most attractive home and priced very reasonably.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 3227
Foi* Rent
IN WESTBANK — 4 ROOM 
house with basement. Freshly 
decorated. Immediate occupancy. 
Apply to E. M. Whitehead, First 
Avc. North, Westbank. 160
Property For Sale
Property Wanted
LOWS wanted immcdialely, for 
immediate or early |»ssession. 
Phone 4960 or 2346. Reekie 
Agencies, 253 Lawrence Ave.
158
debts in the public accounts, he public <x>mment<jd on the case In
said. They were ‘'hidden."
George Gregory (L—Victoria) 
said that in some respects the 
behavior of Attorney - General 
Robert Bonner and the cabinet 
in the Sommers bribery-conspir­
acy case was "very far in error." 
.j One of two Liberals in the 52- 
'scat legislature, Mr. Gregory 
said the fact that Mr. Bonner 
would speak today gave him a 
chance to answer him "and cn- 
Continued from Page 1) honorable members to
veyance of freight and passen- judge for themselves whether or
;not the electorate should be ac- 
The CPR announced Friday it,corded an immediate opportunity 
would cancel winter services bc-jto express Its confidence or lack 
tween Vancouver. Victoria and of confidence in this govern-
LEGISLATURE
SMALL MODERN SUITE, bed­
room. bathroom, kitchenette and 
livingroom above Kelowna Opti­
cal, Phone 2620 after 6 p.m.
M„ W.. S.
THE BERNARD LODGE 
Rooms by day. week, month, also 
housekeeping. 911 Bernard Avc., 
phono 2215. tf,
B^HELOiTsuTTE -  IWf'biock I
;from town. Bed sitting room, kit-1 
chen, bathroom, stove and fridg.,| 
oil heat. 555 call 2125. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE- 
Newly decorated, private bath, 
well heated, electric stove and re­
frigerator. $50.00. Phone 2234.
153
2 ROOM SUITE. PRIVATE bath­
room, electric rangette, $40.00
Phone 8311 or 2463 Richter St.
158
HALF DUPLEX — 455 PARK 
Avc. Apply G. L. Dorc, 359 Burne 
Ave. Phone 2063. tf
FURNISHED SUITE— PRIVATE 
entrance, block from Post Office. 
Phone 8128.
Funeral Homes
The Interior’s Finest Mortuary
DAT’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
We offer you the comforting 
services that can only be found 
in suitable surroundings.
1665 Ellis St. Phone 2204
tf
Coming Events
BRITISH ISRAEL FIELD SERV­
ICE Public Meeting, Women’s In­
stitute Hall, Glenn Ave., Kelow­
na, B.C., Thursday evening, Feb.
12, 1959, 8:00 p.m. Speaker Capt­
ain Rupert W. B. Protheroc,
Vancouver. Subject
IHE SUN STOOD S’HLL ,
158 tween 5 -6  p.m.
Position Wanted
EXPERIENCED CARPEI^TER 
wants work by hour or job. 
Reasonable. Phone Simkins 8752.
160
Help Wanted (Female)
BOOKKEEPER TYPIST — EX­
PERIENCED bookkeeper, cap­
able of preparation trial balance, 
monthly statements and general 
typing. State age, employment 
history, salary expected, and 
phone number Box 1874 Daily 
Courier. 160
S'TENOGRAPHER REQUIRED 
for Multiple Listing girl. Apply 
Mr. Williams, 543 Bernard be-
. 160
Help Wanted (M ale)
KELOWNA BASE SALES repre­
sentation and importing company 
requires a salesman of any ago 
who is willing to cover, in con­
junction with present sales staff, 
territories in B.C. and Alberta. 
Please apply in writing for inter­
view to discuss this opportunity. 
Car necessary. Apply Box 1899 
Daily Courier. 159
3 ROOM APARIMENT SUITE— 
Self-contained. Available Feb. 15. 
Phone 2631 Winfield. tf
3 ROOM FURNISHED. HEATED 
suite. Phone 2018. tf
MULTIPLE LISTING 
STARTS MARCH 1st
Call and sec us or phone 2846 
for full particulars why
MULTIPLE LISTING
is the
BEST WAY to SELL
your home.
Johnston & Taylor
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 Bernard Avc., Radio Bldg. 
Phone 2816




Mr Greeorv a lawver rcadi macL.e(XJ.
from’ a earofunv nr.nared ^^rd .nembcr, H. H. Griffin.
and revi
the case revolving around former >»n«u*ser
lands and forests minister Rob-! '̂"'^ Publicized charges ol
the cabinet in February, 1956 and 
late in 1957 was charged with 
bribery and conspiracy in connec­
tion with the issuing of forest 
management licences. He was 
convicted last November and sen­
tenced to a total of five years in 
prison. He now is appealing.
Wanted To Rent
WANTED TO RENT IN CITY, 
by reliable tenant — two or three 
bedroom home, before March 10. 
Phone 6584. tf
WANTED TO RENT 2 BEDROOM 
house or duplex. Phone 4447.'
RUMMAGE SALE — ANGLICAN 
Parish Hall, Wednesday, Feb. 18, 
2 p.m. To aid 4th Kelowna Scout 
Troop and Cub Pack. Anyone 
wishing to donate rummage, 
phone 7470, 7897, 4678, before Sat­
urday, Feb. 14. 164
MEETING OF KELOWNA Fig­
ure Skating Club, Wednesday, 
Feb. 11, at 8 p.m.. Memorial 




HELP THE WINTER WORK 
program — To renovate, buy, or 
build, see Reekie Insurance 
Agencies, Loaning Correspondent, 
Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation, 253 Lawrence Ave,, 
phone 2346. tf
I'EB. 18 HIGH SCHOOL AUDI­
TORIUM,'8 p.m., auspices Senior 
Women’s Hospital Auxiliary, Mr. 
M. DcMara will show pictures of 
his tour of Europe, Tickets 50c 
from members or at door. 160
CASTING¥o¥WEyAC^^ 
will take place at the Kelowna 
Little Theatre Bldg., Bertram and 
Doyle, Wednesday, Feb. 11 at 
7:30 p.m. 158
Okanagan Mission players present 
"BOOK OF THE MONTH” 
Two act comedy. Empress 
’Tlicntro, Feb. 18 and 19. Tickets 
lx)hg Super Drugs.. 165
Personal
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO- 
DUC'TS. Free presentations. 





THE VILLAGE OF 
SALMON ARM
Public Works Foreman
The Village of Salmon Arm in­
vites applications for the position 
of Public Works ^[oremani The 
position offered entails the direc­
tion and carrying out of a con­
tinuing overall works-programme 
for which detailed plans have al­
ready been completed by our Con­
sulting Engineer. Applicants 
should be able:
1. To run levels.
2. To prepare estimates for main­
tenance work.
3. To handle men and direct a 
small works crew.
Applicants should state salary 
expected, marital status, details 
of training and experience, and 
when available, and should be 
prepared to attend for personal 
interview. Applications, with re­
ferences, to be in the hands of the 





WANTED TO RENT 
IMMEDIATELY
In City Limits
Approximately 2000 sq. feet of
Warehouse Space
Must -be clean, dry and heated, 
suitable for Dry Goods and 
clothing
TELEPHONE 3123





BOARD AND ROOM FOR BUSI­
NESSMEN in comfortable home. 









Close to school, 






543 BERNARD AVE. 
PHONES
Day - - - - -  3146 





280 Bernard Avc. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
(as at 12 noon)







5. Wnlo on 
skin
9, Extra 
10. Opera song.sPUPILS OF THE JEAN VIPOND School of Dancing will resume 
classc.s week of Feb. 9. For 














traps donned, vucuum equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phono 2674, , . tf
WELL DllitllNG'AISID Cl,EAN- 
INQ and cement rings supplied. 
Phono 7588. tf
DRAPES EXPER’fL'V'MA^bE -  
Free estimates. Doris Guest, 
Phono 2481. tl
WE BUILD ANY KIND OF 
houses, also repair work and al- 
tcrAttons. Phono 2028. tf—■I—I  ...........  - j , . I........I, ,1,   
Articles For Sale
r ’c u T lrr i 'T iiG ^ ^ ^
FRIGERATOR. Good condition. 
Phono Pcnchlnnd 247.  ̂ 100
\ Articles w W te d
Q LIKE 'roluiTsEC O N D  
hand lumber, or building for tear­
ing down. Also, old model li-ton 




No white Hpace. ' 
Minimum 10 words,




or ihoro   |Wr word
a a u tn e d  IfUplay 
Olio inscrllw — »M2 Inch 
3 cunsceutivo 
InscrUons 1.05 Inch








15, Female of 
the peacock H. Dispatch
16, Unexplodcd 15, Stabs 
bomb 17. Enrgc
17, Knight’s title Iri-








































8. Old German 29. Agreement 










To Close Out An Estate
Offers will be accepted up to 
February 15th, 1959, on the fol­
lowing property.
Fruit packing house, located in 
Pcachland. B.C,, formerly oper­
ated, by Walters Ltd. This pro­
perty i.s situated on track, and is 
completely equipped with cold 
storage plant, and all necessary 
machinery for complete storage 
and packing facilities.
Offers will be considered ns fol­
lows :
(1) Buildings and machinery 
coniplctc
(2) Buildings only
(3) Machinery as is.
Highest bid not necessarily ac­
cepted. ,
If inspection of property is de­
sired, arrangements will be made 
For further particulars apply 
to; —
A. T. LONGMORE,
Trustee. — Walters Ltd.
65 Nanaimo East 
Penticton, B.C.
162
NEAT 3 BEDROOM HOUSE — 
Only $12,000.00 with $3,000.00 
down. Balance reasonable month­
ly payments. Reekie Agencies, 
253 Lawrence Ave. Phone 2346.
tf
4 BEDROOM HOME ON OXFORD 
Ave. Apply 555 Oxford or 461 
Rose Ave. Phono 7030. 159
TW O — T H R E E  BEDROOM 
homes for sale. Phone 8239. tf
Seattle starting Feb. 26. It also 
planned to abandon altogether a 
service between Victoria a n d  
Port Angeles, Wash., across Juan 
de Fuca Strait.
’The CPR said its present serv­
ice between Vancouver and Na­
naimo. with a bus connection for 
the 60 miles betsveen Nanaimo 
and Victoria, is a faster way.
LOSING MONEY
In a telegram read by Mr.
Bonner Monday night, the com­
pany explained that the operat­
ing liecnec.s of the two ships used 
on the Vancouvcr-Victoria-Scattle
Bonner, under opposition 
' " r  ^ fire for an alleged delay of two
jture to rehabditate them for a years in tlic laying of charges 
I osmg operation could not be jus- against Mr. Sommers, said Mon-
‘“ i ,  ’ o j  , u j  .1, , "ight he would reply today
Mr. Gregory’s challenge.
mined that the CPR enjoys no “Mainly I will comment 
franchise from the provincial) Mr 
government, that its licence is aj 
federal one and that it has no re­
sponsibility to the board of trans­
port commissioners for the opera­
tion of the vessels.
Several members of the legis­
lature s a i d  that if the CPR 
wanted to give up its unorofit- 
ablc services, it should also give 
iup the profitable ones, 
j “ If we arc going to make a 
: move, then take over the whole 
i shebang and let the lucrative Nar 
naimo run subsidize the others 
that don’t make money,” said 
John Squire (CCF—AlbcrniL
STRACHAN CRITICAL
CCF Opposition Leader Robert 
Strachan meanwhile accused the 
Social Credit government of 
over-taxation compared with the 
services it renders in return.
Speaking in the legislature and 
criticizing the 1959 provincial 
budget, Mr. Strachan said the 
government’s promised creation 
of jobs by reducing provincial 
debt was fiction. He charged it 
was neglecting forest resources 
and agriculture.
Mr. Strachan, suffering from a 
cold he said he contracted in the 
draught whistling through the 
holes in the budget, claimed the 
government’s refusal of agricul­
tural services "would wipe out 
the family farm.”
Premier W. A. C. Bennett, also 
finance ■ minister, introduced the 
$3,000,000 budget in the legislat­
ure Friday.
Mr. Strachan claimed the pre­
mier had used“ a lot of blank 
shot" and exercised "a choice of 
accounting methods that has al­
lowed accounting statements to 
become tools of propaganda” in 
preparing the budget.
QUESTIONS STATEMENT
He said the government proudly 
proclaimed B.C. would be debt- 
free by March, 1960, but he 
wanted to k n o w  who was ex­
pected to pay the $86,000,000 in 
school debts, the $72,000,000 debt 
of the toll bridges and highways 
authority, or the $110,000,000 obli­
gation of the Pacific Great East­
ern Railway,
These points did not show as
Rossland-Trall.”
Mr. Sommers had represented 
the Rossland - Trail constituency 
in the legislature. A byclccUon 
was held last December follow> 
ing Mr. Sommers’ convictioa 
Voters elected Social Credit can­
didate Donald Brothers,
HIKE POWER BOARD
Legislation to increase the B.C. 
Power Comn\ission from three 
members to five was introduced.
It also provides for an increase 
in the commission’s borrowing 
power from $250.0(X).000 to $300,- 
000,000 as forecast in the throne 
speech.
Tlie commission at present har 
but two members. Chairman T.H. 
Crosby and Dr. H. J. MacLeod.
a carefully prepared text
: iewed various aspects o f ! . “Bor  formercommission general manager H
ert Sommers. j financial juggling of commission
Mr. Sommers resigned from by the government.








Base Metals -f .25
Oils + .59
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibi 38 Vs 38%
Aluminum 29'/4 29%
B.C. Forest 14% 14%
B.C. Phone 40% 40%
B.C. Power . 37% 37%
Bell Phone 42% 42%
Can Brew 38 38>A
Can Cement 33 Vx 34Vi
Canada Iron 35 36%
CPR 29'/4 29%
Cons Min & Smltg 21% 22
Crown Zell 21% —
Dist Seagrams 33% 33%
Dom Stores 89 90
Dom Tar 15'/4 15%
Fam Players 23% 23Vx
Ford "A” 117 Tl9%
Ind Acc Corpn 38 38V4
Inter Nickel 87% 88%
Kelly Doug "A" 9% 9%
Massey 12% 12%
McMiUan “B" 41% 42
Ok. Helicopters 3.70 4.00
Ok. Hel. Pfd . 9% 10
Ok. Phone 11 11%
Powell River 38% 39V4
A.V. Roc 123/s 12%
Steel of Can. 73% 74
Walkers . 35% 35%
Weston “A" 38% 391/4
West Ply 17% 17%
Woodward’s "A" 20 - 20%
his charges and a royal commis­
sion investigation of BCPC opera- 
tion.s now i.s under way,
Also introduced in the Legis­
lature was a bill to increase the 
borrowing ixjwcr of the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway from 
$110,000,000 to $120,000,000 and the 
T o l l  Bridges and Highways 
Authority borrowing ceiling from 
$80,000,000 to $100,000,000.
EX-PREMIER PENSIONED
The government is going to pay 
former Liberal Premier Byron 
Johnson $5,000 a year for life.
A Bill introduced in the Legis­
lature Monday entitled the 
"Byron liigcmar Johnson Act" 
will provide $5,000 annually dur­
ing ids lifetime. The first pay­
ment will be made next April 1, 
Mr. Johnson was Premier in 
1952 when an election defeated 
the Liberal remnant of the coali­
tion government and elected the 
Social Credit government of Pre­
mier Bennett.
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DEALER FRANCHISE
available
Loading manufacturer of Motor 
Trucks and Farm Equipment
experience os.scntlnl.
DAILY L’RVPTOQllOTE — Here's how to work It: »
A X Y U L n  A A X R 
la 1. O N O F E L L O W
One letter simply »tand.s for another In this sample A la used 
for tho three L'fi, X for the two 0 ’.n. etc. Single letters, niwslrophlca, 
the length and (ormutloh of the woixla arc all hlnt?i. Each day the 
codo letters are different ' v
IL V  H V J M V H i T P W  P E  I L V  M P B T M  
T D . e  I T V P F, D X H H C I L X S T 1 L 
P I L V J B V W ™ V B V J D P \V .
VeatenMy’a Cryuttwiuote! DON’T VIEW ME W m i A CRITIC S 
.05 Inch EYE, BUT PASS MY IMPERFECTIONS BY -  EVERETT.
L59
Cars And Trucks





consider gcKKi Unde and lerm.s, 
Write Box 777, Vernon, B.C.
16.1
1953 MtiriRiKMiNoircoNVEiFr- 
IBLE, Call 7905 after 6:00 p.m.
-............................._______
FOR SAI.E-—1947 llucisdn Com­
modore Six, motor in fair shape, 
but nec(l.s rear end repair. This 
car hn.s customed radio and 
clilan InskU?. Will miikc even 
tnidc for saddle horse, or sell 
at any reasonable offer. Call at 
2277 Richter St. , tf
Auto Financinq
CAR BUYERS 1 OUR 1X)W COST 
financing plan will help you inako 
a Iwtter deal. Seoi im for details 
now. iM'fore you buy, Carruthers 




Smart "catcli"! Embroider 
these decorative docks In gay 
colOr.s, U.sp metallic thread too.
Ducks In motion make a dra 
mntic display on n set of pictures, 
cloth, towels. Pattern 695: trans­
fer of 6 m’otlfs 6'/« X 7'/z to S'li x 
8 Inches;, color chart
Send THIRTY-PIVE CENTS In 
coins iMiuups cannot be accept 
ed) for tlvia puUcrn to The Kclow 
na Pally Courier. Nccdlccraft 
Dept., 60 Front SL W„ Toronto,) 
Out. Print plainly PATTERN 
NUMBER, your NAME and AD 
DlUkSS.
Send for' a copy of 19.59 Laura 
Wheeler Nccdlccraft Book. It huii 
lovely dc,signs to ordc)r: embroi­
dery, crochet, knitting, weaving, 
quilting, toys, In the book, a spe- 
clni surifrlso to make a llitic girl 




OILS & GAS 
B.A. Oil ' 43
Cdn Delhi
Cdn Husky , 12-’'/4
Cdn Oil 28
Homo Oil "A” 18%














North Ont Gas 15%





All Cdn CoiAp 7.71
All Cdn Dlv 6.40
Cdn Invest Fund 9.39
Divers "B" 3.00
Grouped Income 3,95
Gr, Inc Acciinr 5.41
Investors’ Mut 11,46
Trans-Canadn "B” 29.90 































(Continued from Page P  
mobile racing its engine," McAl­
lister said.
OVER IN TWO MINUTES
"Within two minutes the sound 
of the storm had passed and 
there was a terrific silence."
The area was utter confusion. 
One policeman reported six bod­
ies had been carried fr9m a lev­
elled four family apartment at 
2755 Bacon Street, two blocks 
from Busch Stadium where St. 
Louis Cardinals play. The ball 
park itself was not damaged.
Police said p e r s o n s  were 
trapped in at least three smashed 
homes or apartments.
Some 14 persons were reported 
trapped in a three - storey brick 
and frame building at Dclmar 
and Whittier, in the -direct path 
of the storm.
Two hours later rescue work­
ers began reaching the bodies. 
FiMs broke out by the score.
^ b  Williams was asleep In the 
old house at Dclmar and Whittier.
‘T was blown against the wall , 
and out of the window and landed 
safely on a mattress in the street 
below,” he said. He could hear 
the groans of other occupants 
trapped in the rubble.
IV o  hours later rescuers began 
reaching the victims. Four per­
sons were brought out alive.Two 
were dead when rescuers reached 
them. Another died on the way 
to hospital.
Two towers fell under - the 
storm's impact. The 380 - foot 
tower of radio station KXLW 
toppled over, striking a corner 
of the building. The 300-foot tower 
of television station KTVI tum­
bled, falling across two buildings. 
No one was reported hurt.
Bob Hethorington, g e n e r a l  
manager of KXLW, was at his 
station with four others checking 
a flood caused by an chiller 
deluge,
'Wo were lucky to get out 
alive," Hethorington said. The 
tower crashed within feet of 
whore he and the others wero 
sitting.
LASHED BY RAIN
Before the tornado struck, tor- 
itntlnl rain lashed the area. 
More tliun two lnchc.s of water 
fell In less than six hours. Police 
in suburban University City said 
more than 150 basements there 
had been flooded.
Hundreds of .spoetators wan­
dered Ihroiigh the debris, stunned 
by the storm which struck ns 
they slept.
SAND and GRAVEL 
Crushed Roadway Gravel 
BULLDOZING 
J. W. BEDFORD LTD. 
2021 Stirling Place
HOME DELIVERY
If .YOU wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your homo 
Regularly encli afternoon 
please pipnc:
KELOWNA . ................... 4445
OK, MISSION .. ............... 4443
RUTLAND .. ................- 4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . . . .  - 4445
WESTBANK . . . . . . . . . . .  8-5506
PEACHLAND .................  577
WINFIELD......... . 2690
"Today's News — Today"
WIDE, WIDE WHIRL
By MARIAN MARTIN
Wliat a beautiful ^hlrl of skirt 
—to tnkii yon from day to eve­
ning fun --  now through spring. 
Neckline dlp.s to a V\nbovo the 
tiny, Empii’e-elnched waist. Easy- 
sew in cotton or silk, Tomorrow's 
pattern: Half-size fashion.
Printed Pattern 9'299: Misses' 
Sizes 10, 12, 14. 16, 18. Size 10 
taken fi% yards 35-inch fabric.
Printed direct.un on each pat­
tern part. Easier, nccurnte,
Send FIITY L'KNTS (50c )ln 
olnii (ittamps cannot be accent-
158, 15D,\160|i 170, i l l ,  172 color. Send 23 cents for till* Ixiok,
cd) (or this pattern. Please print 
plainly SI’AE. NAME, ADDRF.8S. 
STYLE NUMBER.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, enro of 'Ilio Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Pattern Dept,, 60 
Front St. W., Toronto, OnL
/ ■ ' i f '
NOTICE TO CONTRAaORS
School District Nd. 23, Kelowna, B.C., Will accciit Construction 
Tenders for the 28,000 sq. ft, frame wid masonry "George El­
liot Junior Senior High School" at Winfield, B.C. Architect 
John Woodworth, M.R.A.I.C., 513 Lawrence Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.q,  ̂ '
Contract documents available to General Contractors only, 
on deposit of $50 with ArchUccl. Cepic# at Vancouver BuUdora 
Exchange and Architect’s office, 'lenders close at 4:30 p.m, 
P.S.T., Mnr(:h 6, 1050, at the Office of the Secretary of the 
School Board, 599 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, II,C, Certified 
chcqiio or Bid Bond for 5% of the Tendered Contract Price 
must accompany\all Tenders, '
Hovlde
I mice wiuiln 21 days of signing 
Lowest or nhy Tcnaci' not iieccssrtrlly nccci>tcd,
VIdc
50'/,> of the Contrjict i>rlcc thi of Contract.
The sucecshfiil bi der Is to pr i  a Performance Bond for
r  .MACKMH. Secretary,
School District No. 23
■~Ji
Ik#
THE O ID  HOME TOWN By Stanley
I KNOWNDO
MAD TO TAKE OfJH
wHBNTbdsee 
DUTTV-
N O -M Y L U M C H  B O K IS F U U - O  . 
C O M IC  B O O K S - r r  .'A B T * 
M IO M T Y  UCW ESO M If >MmH 
T H B  4 0 « Y  »5 U X K E O  U P
3WB4-CVAVS c w  a c a s b :
m
IHB QUIHT p rw to o
■X.10
HEALTH COLUMN
New Pregnancy Test 
Accurate, Less Costly
By Herman N. Bundeaen, M.D. i  after the last progesterone tablet 
A quick and reliable answer O^casionnUy. it
to the often frustrating ques-'
tion of “ Pregnant or not?" has I Women who reaUy arc preg- 
been develot^  nant. of course, will have no
The new testing method. activity,
portedly, is much more accurate i ^reliable is this testing
—and less expensive — than theitnethod?




TORONTO (CPI—A Polish im-
GermaQ jail charged with mur­
der. I
Stephen Hass, 37-year-old Osh- 
awa auto plant w o r k e r ,  was 
asked by a West German court to 
give evidence in the 1916 slaying 
of Janeck Dulainsky, displaced 
person engaged in Uack'^market 
dealings.
' Homan Banas, 39,
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUESDAY. FEB. 10. 1959 PAGBI
Dulalnsky's murder and robbery.
Hass, who has been a Canadian 
citizen for a year, testified under 
the protection of the Canada Evi­
dence Act. The testimony can't 
be used to incriminate him.
migrant t e s t i f i e d  here in!rled la^rerT  is in a iaU at” Pa^^ Banas shot Dulaln-
a special court hearing that in-|sauon the Austrian - West Ger-[®^ because he had murdered a 
criminated a man now in a West!man border, awaiting trial friend.
REQUIRE GUIDANCE 
LONDON, Ont. (C P )-P a r^ ts  
and teachers should study . Ihe 
principles of child development, 
school principal John E. Johnstm 
told a home and school group 
here. “ It enables the parents and 
teachers to guide the develop­







By B. JAY BECKER






4 K J 9
4..IU0S7S
WEST EAST
4Q3 2  4J813
WA107S 451
4 A 3  4108SX







North EaJit South We«t
2 4  Pus 1 4  Pasa
1 4  Pus 2 4  Paaa
3NT Pus 1 4
Opening yead — ace of spades.
Dummy play is an art worth 
cultivating. Behind the technique 
of good dummy play lies little 
more than the ability to reason 
well. The declarer who permits 
logic, not general rules, to guide 
him to the correct method of play 
In a given hand is well on his way 
to obtaining the best possible re­
sult.
Here Is a hand played excep­
tionally well by declarer. West 
cashed the ace of spades and con­
tinued with a spade. South’s cause 
seems hopeless at this point, since 
there appear to be two unavoid­
able club losers.
But South proceeded to make 
the hand. He ruffed the spade 
with the king, cashed the ace of 
heart-s. and led another heart 
i from dummy. When East followed 
jwith the eight, declarer finessed 
; the nine on the reasonable as- 
sumption that since West had 
started with a nine-card spade 
suit he was unlikely to have 
two hearts also.
Declarer then led two more 
rounds of trumps, cashed his high 
spade, and this became the posi­
tion;
Nortk 
4 K 9 3
R ut 
4 Q J i»  
4AQ S
Writ 
4  J 1 0 9  
4 8
4 J 1 Sovtk 
4 7
♦  AT 
4K10&
Now South led his last trump, 
di.scarding a club from dummy. 
Ea-st’s di.scard—a low club—was 
forced. He could not spare a dia­
mond.
Taking advantage of the forced 
discard, declarer led a diamond 
to the king and a low club back 
from dummy. East made his ace 
of clubs but no more. South lost, 
in all, a spade and a club.
It will be noticed that through­
out the hand South played on the 
basis that East had the ace of 
clubs. This assumption was a 
necessary one for South to make, 
since placing West with the ace 
would be equivalent to conceding 
defeat. The theory is: What has 
to be has to be.
frog tests used 
quarter centry.
This test is based on 
ural hormonal reaction 
the body and does not 
use of animals.
BASIC INGREDIENT
Basic ingredient of the new 
method is progesterone, the ov­
arian hormone which prepares 
the lining of the womb to re­
ceive and fertilize the egg.
Progesterone is combined with 
other estrogens in small pink 
tablets which are taken four 
times a day for a total of three 
days. Within a week or so, you 
should be able to determine fairly 
definitely thether or not you are 
pregnant.
NEW METHOD
Here is how the new method 
works.
The procedure is founded upon 
the natural functional cycle of 
the female. Progesterone, you | 
see, controls the portion of the condition. ’ 
cycle after ovulation. And a few 
days after progesterone output 
stops, menstruation begins.
So, when a fertilized ovum is 
taking root, progesterone will 
help it. However, when no em-1 
bryo is present, the delayed men- 
tiual period will be induced! 
in a healthy woman if the hor-i 
mono is given for a few days; 
and is then withdrawn.
TWO TO SEVEN DAYS
Thus, according to persons who 
have tested the method, non-preg- 
nant women will begin to mcn- 
.struate within two to seven days
University of Chicago . lecently 
reported on a study in which 
102 women were given 200 milli­
grams of the hormone each day 
for four or five days.. The test 
showed that 64 of them were 
pregnant and that the other 38 
were not.
ACCURATE TEST
P a s s a g e  o f  t im e  p r o v e d  th e  
te st w a s  100 p e r  c e n t a c c u r a te .
All 64 pregnancies resulted in 
normal, full term births. The 
remaining 38 women, laboratory 
tests showed, were victims of a 
common prank of nature, amen­
orrhea, an interruption of the 
menstrual cycle.
QUESTION AND ANSWER
J.B.: For two and one - half 
months I have had a burning 
mouth.
Is there any remedy for this 
ailment?
Answer: The cause may be 
faulty or infected teeth, vitamin 
allergy or a blood
Consult your 










By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Fifteen Canadians died in var­
ious mishaps across the country, 
a Canadian Press survey :>howed 
today—nine of them In traffic ac­
cidents.
The surv’ey covered the period 
from 6 p. m. local time Friday to 
midnight Sunday.
Ontario led the tabulation with 
nine deaths. British Columbia re­
ported four killed and there were 







J A M E S  W .  P E Y T O N
Kelowna 7070
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ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
Established 1869
FOR TOMORROW
The forenoon will not be espec­
ially propitious for personal re­
lationships, but later aspects will 
find folks more congenial. After 
sundown, success is indicated for 
entertainments held in the inter­
ests of charity, community wel­
fare or any other worthwhile 
cause. Look for some good news 
during this period, too.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates a fine 
year ahead. Your planetary in­
fluences are excellent, and you 
should really make worthwhile 
gains, not only in your life work, 
but in personal development as 
well. Except for the balance of 
this month, and November, 
friends and associates will prove
highly valuable in helping you 
to further your goals — provided, 
of course, that you do your part. 
Jobwise and financially, March 
and December should be excel­
lent months, but you can also 
look for helpful planetary pe­
riods in mid-June, mid-July, 
late August and late September.
Domestic relationships should 
prove harmonious for most of 
the year and, if you are single, 
romance and marriage are strong 
possibilities before the end of 
1959. Look for stimulating exper­
iences in this phase of your life 
during May, June and July; also 
in December. Late July and early 
August will be excellent for 
travel.
A child born on this day will 





By MARY-ANNA KIRSCIINER 
HOUSING SYSTEM
On Tuesday morning an assem­
bly was held to group all students 
Into their houses. 'The grouping 
was: Those students whose birth­
days are in January, April, July 
and October were in House 1, 
“Cnscndes": those whose birth­
days arc in February, May, Aug­
ust and November are in House 
2, "Monashecs” : all those with 
birthdays in March,' Juno, S  
tember and December are 
House 3 "Selkirks".
The house names were chosen by 
the sponsors ns well ns the house 
colors which are blue, red and 
green. Tlio housd council is made 
up of n sponsor, a pre.sldcnt and 
two representatives. ,
The following were chosen;
Cascades: Miss Lcnch, sponsor; 
Bruce Clement, president; Jack 
McCarthy and Audrey Hall, re­
presentatives. /
For the Monashecs, the sponsor 
Is Mr. Sinter; president, Joyce 
Tcrnl; and Teeny Almond nnd 
Joe Bauer, representatives,
The sponsor of tlie Selkirks is 
Ml.s.1 Minette; Dolly Bach, presi­
dent; and Hygh Clement and Eli­
zabeth Land representatives. 
INDOOR TRACK MEET
An Indoor track meet will be 
held Monday afternoon to start 
our housing system off, Classes 
Win nil be dl.scdntliuied so stu 
dents may participate In the acti­
vities, The program consists of an 
umbrella relay; obstacle race, 
basket shots |3()( sec,), skipping 
relay, sack rnce. jdck nnd carry, 
three-legged race, |>ototo race, 
balloon race, tilg-of-wnr, over and 
under basket, crab rnce, scaven­
ger race, wheel barrow horse 
back; sedan race, canoe nnd train 
race, tunnel basketball and run­
ning races.
Each house has n set nuoLber of 
entries in each event and iwlnts 
will b«} awnnUxt to the winner. 
Tlie house lending with the high­
est mdnts nt the end of the day 
will Ik' the winner. After this, odr 
housing system will continue with 
Intra-mural house games after 
, school. ' . - \
All inemlK'r.s, except those on 
the school represemotive teams 
gre urged to keep up their spirits 
and pnrtlcl|M»te In the events. 
SKATING PARTY .
The skating ymrty which was
celled due to the fact that It inter­
fered too much with the PTA sup­
per being held at the school on 
that sarnc . date. The party will be 
scheduled for a later date, how­
ever.
VALENTINE PARTY
The Junior high Is having its 
Valentine dance on Friday, Feb. 
,13. (These kids are going to prove 
that you can have fun on Friday 
the 13th not supersltltlous — 
are you?) All those wearing red 
will get in fo a special cost. Come 
on Juniors, let's make your dance 
a big success eh?
RED CROSS
At present the Red Cross is bu 
slly making preparations for the 
inter-high meeting which will take 
place here at RHS on February 
12 (Thursday). Also, plans are be 
Ing made and looked into for an 
open-house ten March 2, Bonnie 
Pretty, president, said “ further 
information on the latter can be 
given next week, when definite
Sinns are concluded."•UESS CLUB 
The Press Club had its fifth cdl 
tion of "The R.O.W.O.C. Post" on 
sale Monday (Februrny 9.) The 
Press Club' seems to be getting 
along very well this term and 
the monthly paper seems to bo 
growing bigger and better each 
month of publication. Keep up the 
good work. Kids,
<}RAD COMMITTEE 
Tliorc was a meeting of all 
grudb 12.S in which a charlman 
nnd n grnd committee were cicct 
0(1, Such topics ns n dance, or 
chestrn, theme, guest spenkei-s 
and banquet plans were di.scuss 
ed. Another meeting will l>« call 
ed again this week to get ideas 
nnd some thoughts into progress, 
On Wednesday (Fobrunry 11), 
Paul Ponich will Ik: nt the sch(X)l 
to take Individual sillings of nil 
the grnduntes-to-be for the annu­
al. These pictures will be taken 
of each In their grnd gown.
FILlVI ' , , \ '
\T1h> filrp entitled "Romeo nnd 
Juliet" was shown at the school 
Friday afternoon. Virtually nil 
the grade 10s, 11s nnd 12s attend­
ed. and those who didn’t, took n 
study In the library. Tlie film was 
thoroughly Onjoyed by nil I’m 
sure; after hearing all the chat­
ter In the halls when It was over.
Well, a  seems like niwlhcr week 





4:05 You Asked For It
5:00 News
5:05 Rambling






7:00 CBC News and Roundup
7:30 The Cruel Sea
8:00 Drama in Sound
8:30 O.S.H.L. Hockey ,
9:00 O.S.H.L. Hockey 
9:30 O.S.H.L. Hockey 
10:00 News 
10:15 Critics at Large,
10:30 Back to the Bible 
11:00 News 
11:05 Today in Sport 




C E N T R A L  S E R V I C E





•  Temporary Deafness
•  Running Ear 
» Earache
& Dropper







News in a Minute 
Earlybird Show 








































































Let us take 
the strain.
M O R R O W 'S







Over the Back Fence 
Money Man 







Be My Guc.st 
Who Am I?
Bo My Guest 
Stork Club '
Bo My Quest ,





Apiwlntmcnt with Beauty 
News (Women's)
Read: for the Sky 
















CMC News and Ilouiulup 
CBC Wednesday Night 
New.s llo|H)rter 
Silent Friends 
Back to the Blblni 
News ' '<■
T(Xlny In Si>ort 





M I L K ­
M A N
HasFROM FRESH CREAMYOKANAGAN MILK 
A.sk for i t . . .
For Home Delivery 
CALL 2150
WT
WEU.P6V0NV R£At FLATTERED 
nlD HAVE HONEST-TO-JOHN 
HOaUTY INIH© OLD TDW4. 
HOW LONG VtJU PLANNING ON 
STAYING WITH U£J C0UNTES5?
AS LONG AS mAKESTO REST 
UP FOR7HE RIGORS OF THE
c o m in g sea so n . a  m o n t h
ATMOSr.IWOULDSAY.
rz
AND MANY THANKS 
R5RTHESEPHOTOSOF 
YWAND'lWJRSON,
ALSO HEW IN 
A COUPLE OF 
loads OF TWCIOR 




MILE 189, WHERE 
BUZ HAS BEEN RY- 
IHS IN SUPPLIES.
HOWEVER, TUERn no  
NEWS, BARNEY. TVE 
REC(  ̂BOYS REPORT 







BKCKASS? CHAO 20C M AK3U N 0 7HB 
BAHTH^.FKOM  CMyiASWrM/JDVASWTAMD 
T tiB N  BACK INTO DAV...
i
mAMO e/SHTY MMJTBS APTBH RfiWS PSOPPeD 
PKCM TH S a O M B B t TH BY PUSH T V S  fJO SB  
O P  THB  OW4R P O M iA H O C O M S IH P O R A  
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GRANDMA, I  
UNDERSTAND 
Y(0U HAVE A 
PAINTING IN 
THIS EXHIBIT,''
OH.YES. BUT IT’S  A R E A L  
SM ALL CANVAS,'',
I  W A S  J U S T  S T A N D IN ’l 
H E R E  C L O S E .  -------------- '






McORNlNa. m a n
THANK 
(300PNESS- 
IT WAS ONLY, 
A DREAM!
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Smart Ls the housewife who 
knoW'S the Importance of keep­
ing tlie family clothes in tit>- 
top .shape, Be smart nnd make 
us your regular dry cleaners.
G E M
Cleaners, Tailors, Furriers 
Ltd. .
SIR Bernard Ave, Phone 2701
o
I  People 
Do Read 
Small 
Ads . . , .
You AVe!
I?!-—
BEEN P06INO AS 
'  A photographer 60% 
COULD WORK WITHOUT 
AROUSING SUSPICION/ j.
I'fA ON THB ARMORED TRUCK 
CASE, ROGERS/ I'VE A HUNCH 
THE TRUCK AMP THE MONET 










UKB BK̂ -WARHING 
...ONLY ON A 
BMALUR 6CA16L
1 -v. .
New Zealand Sea Mystery 
Stranger Than Fiction Tale
• #
St'
ICE SPREADS INTO TOWN
Autos inch into onc-lane 
Zfiorgcs cut into huge ice cakes 
—̂ lilch overflowed from the Sus- 
' ’“tjxiehanna river at left, into the*P-]gg;  ■ ■ _- ---  ■ ■ . ■ .
small town of Long Level, in 
York county, near Lancaster, 
PA. Piles of ice were 15 feet 
high in many places, danfaging
homes and river-front proper­
ties. It is hoped that rain and 
rising temperatures will ease 
the situation. (AP photo).
DESERT DEATH MONUMENTS
By NOKM WILLIAMS
WELLINGTON, New Zealand 
(Reuters) — Almost a century 
ago, gold prospectors on the west 
coast of New Zealand’s South 
Island came upon a fairly com­
mon sight, during the hectic gold 
rush days—the wreckage of a 
ship.
But this was a wreck with a 
difference. For the remains were 
found in dense bush, 300 yards 
from the beach and three-quar 
ters of a mile from the mouth of 
a river.
The discovery led to the partial 
solution of one of the great mys 
teries of the sea. In the course 
of the years, patient and thor 
ough investigation has provided 
answers to all the questions ex­
cept one; How did the wreckage 
come to be resting high in the 
bush far from the beach?
FAR INLAND
The mystery really began when 
the gold fever tvas at its height 
in 1866. Prospectors were moving 
far afield from the main base of 
Hokitika, and spreading through 
the bush inland in the hope of 
striking it rich by finding some 
new field.
A, few parties pushed south, 
and it was one of these that came 
on the wreckage nearly 130 miles 
from Hokitika and near the'Haast 
River.
Striking into the bush, the pros­
pectors found themselves on the 
bank of the Tauperikaka River, 
small stream which runs al­
most p a r a l l e l  with the coast. 
They were 300 yards from the 
beach and three - quarters of a 
mile from the mouth of the river 
when they discovered the wreck 
age.
It was a large section of a 
ship, much of it composed of 
three layers of planking bound to­
gether with brass bolts and screw 
treenails of wood. There was 
much speculation when the pros­
pectors returned to Hokitika and 
announced their find. The people 
of the west coast were familiar 
with, wrecks on their beaches, but 
this one was different.
Some time later, a porition of 
the wreckage was cut away and 
laboriously brought to Hokitika 
The diagonal type of construction 
aroused much interest and it was 
even suggested that the timbers 
must have come from one' of La 
Perouse’s vessels, missing since 
1788.
But Fabulous City Of Cairo Busy
By WILTON WYNN 
CAIRO (A P)— Monuments to
death line the desert horizon east 
and west of Cairo. But the fab- 
tilous city in between is teeming 
with life.
"^Driving down into Cairo you 
aire overwhelmed with bustling 
life. You enter a medieval Arab 
city with its forest of minarets, 
its narrow flagstoned streets, its 
camel caravans, and its bazaars 
—scenes right out of the Arabian 
Nights. You reach the 20th cen­
tury farther over on the banks 
of the Nile.
In the southern part of Cairo 
there exists a Christian world 
almost exactly like that which 
Moslem invaders found when 
they arrived in the seventh cen­
tury.
TATOOED CROSSES
Almost every person you meet 
In the dark alleyways wears blue 
tattooed crosses on his forehead 
or wrists. These tattoos indicate 
the bearers are ‘'Copts", or 
Egyptian Christians, who ciaim 
direct descent from the Phar­
aohs.
Rising out of the Coptic slums 
are domes and crosses marking 
some of the w o r 1 d’s oldest 
Churches. One of them, the 
"hanging church," is built on the 
ruins of the dungeonlike Roman 
fortress of Babylon, now far be­
neath the surface of the street 
and Infested with thousands of 
screaming bats 
A blaekbcardcd Coptic priest 
dressed in wide black robe and 
red and white turban will take 
yOM underground to a tiny, crude 
o^pcl which Copts believe is the 
;oMest church in the world. It wa.s 
‘here, says the priest, that the 
Holy Family hid during the flight 
into Egypt.
MOSIEM SECTION
. i'o  the north and oast sprawls 
the old city built by the conquer­
ors who all but obliterated the 
ancient Christian - Pharaonic 
civilization—the Moslem invad­
ers of the sevcntlr century and 
The
marks some of the finest Moslem 
architecture in the world—the 
mosques of Ibn Tulun and Sultan 
Hassan, and the mausoleum of 
Kait Bey where a footprint of the 
prophet Mohamed is preserved 
in granite.
Deep inside this old city is a 
thousand year old university 
that claims to be the intellectual 
heart of Islam. It is A1 Azhar, 
where Moslem students come 
from Indonesia, Chinese Tnrkes- 
tan, Nigeria, and all parts of the 
Moslem world.
Inside the dimly-lighted Azhar 
Mosque, bearded sheikhs squat 
with their backs to columns and 
lecture. The students, in long 
grey robes, crouch on the carpet 
in front of the teacher, their 
bodies swaying rhythmically as 
they intone phrases from the 
Koran.
later. skyline of minarets
SMELLS OF EAST
The air of old Cairo is heavy 
with the smells of the East — 
amber perfumes, spices, acrid 
tobacco smoke and broiling mut­
ton.
To get a typical Arab meal 
you walk down a crowded alley 
under rickety lattice "harem" 
windows to A1 Aghattl restau­
rant. In front of the restaurant, 
the carcasses of newly-slaugh­
tered sheep hang over the street. 
Behind them are braziers of 
charcoal where hunks,of mutton 
roast on the glowing coals.
The colorful bazaar nearby, 
known ns Khan Khnlili, offers a 
rare adventure in shopping, 
Squatting in doorways peeking 
with small hammers are skilled 
artisans beating designs in brass, 
sliver, or gold.
You can’t enter a shop and 
buy in a hurry. The Khan Khallll 
merchant first must soften up his 
customer with traditional hospi 
tnlity. He offers you a small 
glass of steaming mint - flavored 
ten or a cup of thick Turkish 
coffee. '
You ask the price of a small 
.souvenir. He tells you that "for 
your sake," he will sell it for 
100 piastres. You offer 50 and
settle for 75. The real price is 30.
Modern Cairo, built along the 
Nile, is a 20th-century city. Its 
main streets are lined with mod­
ern department stores, European 
restaurants, and cinemas show­
ing films from all over the world.
Cairo still offers a lively night 
life. In summer, you can dine 
and dance nightly on the terrace 
of the Mena House at the foot 
of the pyramids.
In the garden of Farouk’s Ab- 
din Palace is the “Abdin Casino,” 
built in Arabic style and featur­
ing thinly-clad Oriental danc­
ers.
Under a recent law, the belly 
dancers have to wear enough 
clothes to cover their tummies. 
Oldtimers here complain that in 
other ways the puritanical re­
gime of Gamal Abdel Nasser is 
toning down Cairo’s once bois­
terous night life. But everybody 
admits that, day and night, there 
still is a lot of life in Africa’s 
biggest city.
LONG SEARCH %
In the hope of clearing up the 
mystery, further portions of the 
wreckage were taken to Hokitika. 
But nothing could be proved.
The possibility that the timber 
had formed part of an early seal­
ing vessel, or a whaler, was dis 
counted by the type of construc­
tion
Maoris along the coast were 
questioned. They knew of no re­
ports of a ship having gone
at Hokitika. Thomas Shannon, 
had been near the Tauperikaka 
River in 1841 but had nei^er seen 
anything of a wreck nor heard of 
one, He thought the wreckage 
might have come from a Nether­
lands-made vessel. But he never 
had seen a ship of such construc­
tion as that indicated by the Um­
bers brought to Hokitika. .
The old seaman said that In 
1866̂  a figure-head, a representa 
tion of a woman, had been found 
in the bush seven miles south of 
where the ship’s timbers were 
found. It had been chopped up 
and used as firewood by pros­
pectors.
AUSTRAUAN WRECK
Marine experts in Wellington 
examined portions of the ship’s 
timbers in 1874. It was suggested 
that the construction appeared to 
correspond with that of a vessel 
named Schomberg, out of Liver 
pool, which had been wrecked on 
Moonlight Head, on the south 
coast of Australia, in November, 
1854.
A piece of the relic was taken 
to Melbourne and examined by 
several experts. They were in­
clined to support the view that it 
came from the Schomberg.
From Melbourne, the relic was 
sent to the builders of the Schom­
berg, Messrs. Hall of Aberdeen. 
They confirmed that they were 
the first to use screw treenails in 
the fastening of ships, that the 
thickness of the planks, the posi­
tion in which they were placed 
with regard to each other, and 
the fastenings corresponded ex­
actly with their plans of the 
Schomberg.
This cleared up the identity of 
the wreckage.
DRIFTED IN CURRENT
Doggedly, t h e  investigators 
turned to the problem of how the 
timbers had reached the west 
coast.
Inquiries revealed that a cur­
rent runs from Moonlight Head 
to the east around Cape Otway, 
on through Bass Strait and so to 
the open sea, where it meets the 
great Australian Current which 
sets down the coast of the conti­
nent and turns toward New Zea­
land.
Drifts reported by vessels on 
that route were examined, and 
the investigators came to the 
conclusion that p a r t  of the 
Schomberg wreck had broken 
away and had b ee n carried 
across the Tasman Sea to the 
west coast of New Zealand.
But in the years between the 
foundering of the Schomberg and 
the discovery of the wreckage in 
the bush, there had not been any 
tidal wave along the coast. The 
land had suffered no upheaval 
from an earthquake, ordinary 
tides did not carry sufficiently to 
wash the wreck inland, and the 
river was not large enough to 
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it must have the cooperation of jin the same place is reported oa 
the public.
Unfortunately the public de­
mands more and more fr8ra gov
ernment by way of social bene-
Uie ’Ueciiqe.
SHOCK TEST
CALGARY (CP) -  ’Hie way to
TORONTO (CP)-Innation is a
fits and services of all kinds and t;ll a properly air - conditioned 
in the next breath demands lower buUding in winter is to lift a tele- 
taxes.
Government action alone can­
not defeat inflation, but the ef- 
greater danger than communism, community are nuUi-
depression or • unemployment. if government doesn t set the 
E. C. Gill, president of Canada lead by putting its own fiscal and 
Life Assurance Company, house In order.
at the company’s aimual meet- company’s annual state- Someone walked off with the
He urged government to takell^^Hng, shows $4^,000,000 oi ___ _____ ^
courageous action and the publlc|*'*w business placed during the 
to support such action. year—a record—and $3,558,887,
He attributed Britain’s current WW Insurance and annuities in 
flourishing position” to thelfo rce
phone or grab a door handle, 
says an oil company printing 
foreman. If you don’t get a shock,
GONE GAVEL 
PORT AR'niUR, Ont. (CP)—
'wisdom and courage" shown by 
her government in 1957.
LESSON OF 1929 
And he had a word of caution 
for those who seek "hedges 
against inflation" in the stock 
market.
"Thirty years ago.’' he com­
mented, “ it was widely believed 
that the stock .market was cer 




VICTORIA (CP) — Construe-
city. It was presented 30 years 
ago by office employees to the 
chief magistrate of those days.
STEADY BOWLER
MONTREAL (CP)—BUI Atchi­
son, 88, retired machine ojwrator 
bowls three games a week with 
an average of 106 of a possible 
300. His best single game Is 181.
gotten the lessons of 1929. provincial government ferry, one
Mr. Gill said that while morejO* government plans to
Canadians were unemployed i n P "  Saanich I^n^sula
1958 than in 1957, more were also p r e  and the mainland at Bound- 
atwork. ary Bay.
"One might have expected," he YOUNG AND OLD
added, "that those who had work vTr-iv^mA 
would have produced a bit more, VICTORIA <CP) -  Almost as
particularly when their efforts ^
were supplemented by new a n d P  ‘
efficient p ro d u c tiv e  facilities.
There is no evidence of Uus.”
The gross national product was 222.331 in adult education classes.
up two per cent in 1958 over 1957, INDIAN PAGE
but the increase was in price in- trTr-rvMJTA /r-D\
fla tta . and volume wa"a abon.L « f S “ L l T a d t a ' ’r t a
tne same. pointed a page in the B.C. logis
THIS YEAR’S PICTURE laturc. A member of the Song-
Of the economic picture ahead here band, he attends St. Louis 
this year, Mr. Gill said: College here.
"It is still too early to abandon MORE TREES
thp rf EDMONTON (CP) — More and
tiroahlia imnrnvpmpnt in f a r m C T S  are becomingticeable improvement m tlie state I ___  .^ware of the importance of trees
Hotnri'n^fnn ^  ^  P  ® Windbreak and a means ofsome deterioration.  ̂preventing snow drifting and soU
I erosion, says the Alberta agrlcul"By late spring, however, re­covery should be definitely con-,,__  .__
firmed and by year-end produc- ^  ^
tion may be exceeding previous b AD FIRE YEAR
peaks.” MEDICINE HAT, Alta. (CP)—
Mr. Gill’s comments were con- Medicine Hat recorded a record 
tained in a text made available total of $595,000 in fire losses in 
to the press in advance of deliv- hgsg. The estimate for the pre- 
cry- vious year was $130,000.
Other points in Mr. Gill’s
speech: WARM UNDERGROUND
' Too many people believe that KIRKLAND LAKE, Ont. (CP)—
inflation is inevitable and this Orange trees grow underground 
leads to actions by individuals at the Sylvanite mine here. They 
and governments which, if con- were planted 11 years ago at the 
tinned, will result in inflation. 3,050 foot level from the left- 
Government must take the lead overs of a miner’s lunch. An 
in avoiding inflation, but to do sol apple tree started 17 years ago
SPRING?
Don't You Believe It
Stock up now on your 
cold weather comforts





6 .95  to 14 .95
Cold Relief Tablets 
Cough Syrup 
Kleenex
youH ' C lTY CENTER > *  1 0  
SHopms ceUttr I O U
ashore there, and they could not the bush, 
give any information about cast- No one ever has supplied the 
aways. answer to the riddle of how the
An old whaling man who lived wreck came to be there.______
BARR & ANDERSON
(IN T E R IO R ) L T D .
5 95  Bernard Ave. Phone 3039
Pig Iron Production Moves 
India Into Industrial Age
I In five years. 
China, which
Except for Red 
claims backyard
By WATSON SIMS
NEW DELHI (AP) — I foundries helped increase produc-1
tion past 10,000.000 tons in 1958,






CAPETOWN (AP)-Dr. Daniel 
F. Malan, author of much of 
South Africa’s racialipolicy, died 
hero after suffering a stroke.
The 84-year-old former editor 
and clergyman, who was South 
Africa’s prime minister from 1948 
to 1954, defied worldwide con­
demnation to enforce a policy of 
apartheid that he insisted was the 
traditlonnl policy of South Africa 
since the first Dutch settlers ar­
rived in Capetown.
Dr, Mnlnn, n.s the dominating 
voice for Afrikaner nationalism, 
was a controversial figure dur­
ing his long iiolltlcnl career. Crlt- 
lc.s accused him at times of at- 
temiitlng to become a dictator 




,akes a big step forward into the 
ridustrial age this month by 
starting pig iron production in 
two steel mills which are the 
pride and backbone of her sec­
ond five-year plan.
The two plants were built for 
the Nehru government by West 
Germany and Russia. They arc 
at Rourkela, the German project 
and at Bhilai, the Soviet plant. 
The former was formally opened 
Tuesday.
By year’s end both are to be 
turning out finished steel for the 
rising plants and cities of India.
This will be the first Important 
dividend from India’s second 
plan, In which emphasis was 
shifted from agriculture to indus­
try. It is expected to provide a 
big morale boost for a nation 
bombarded recently with reports 
of Red Chinn’s stcelmaking prow 
css.
Rourkela and Bhlln, together 
with a plant being built by Brit­
ish technicians at Durgapur, will 
revolutionize India’s steel situa­
tion. All three plants will be 
owned by the Indian government, 
Heretofore, India has left steel- 
making to private enterprise.
With each of the public plants 
producing nearly 1,(100,000 tons a 
year and output from three pri­
vate firms totalling just a bit 
more, India’s total steel produc­
tion is to reach 6,000,000 tons a 
year by 1900-01,
This will quadruple output with-
Indian officials say it will be the 
fastest such expansion in history.
By 1961, India expects to be 
producing all the steel it needs, 
thus saving about $300,000,000 a 
year now spent on imports, and 
perhaps even have a bit left over | 
for export.
New cities, each with 7,5001 
houses, plus hospitals, schools, 
shopping centres and adminis­
trative buildings, are springing 
















LINK UP BRANCHES J
cm t-to-cMAt idtk ' CN-CP
I V ATE  
^ I R E  _
1
QUEEN'S BARGE BEING SENT TO CANADA





• links brsnehes 
nnd Ilend Office
•  brings supply 
[mints as near as
your teletype
•  lets you keep 
inventories low by 
transmitting orders
Instantly.
PW Teletype installations 
are cusiom-cnginecrcd 
to suit your businesa 












■— for over 50 years a synibol of 
quality, tjcpcndability ^ n d value 
brings you TV that combines every 
proven engineering advartcc with lux­
urious styling Uiai will* stay nl:w fpr 
years.. Shown: 21-inch Lockwood, 




m of hew 
nmuntcollon 
r bvilnaH.
vvi- .'Bli 91 W fftot, wpaU'ly tlccnra- 
!.|«d barge used by Queen Vic- 
«<»rl8 on many, of ber ecremoti- 
occasions was recently cm- 
'Tlwtk(ul In the U.8- Asia ot thn 
. Unrrey (pomrnafclAl I>pcks, Lon-
^  Inr In Canada.
v.i', ''i \ , t 'I 1, ' ,
';V ui'I'V,/,'. ,I*'' / I , V iK'i? I i 'I . f , I'l lii-’/ji /''t, ,1 '
The. barge was given to Queen 
Vietbvin by the Admiralty itiid 
nllocnletl U» the Commnnder- 
iDrChlct PortmouUt, after her 
death, It Is now being presented 
by the Admiralty, wiUi the 
permission of Queen Eliznltelh, 
In the 'Ma/lUmo Museum ol
Canada at .Halifax, Nova Sco­
tia. A special packing cane 35 
feet long nnd nine feet high has 
been made In Portsmotith Dock- 
yanl to protect the tlellcnlcly 
carved hull nnd the Royal Coat 
of Arms aerbss Uio traibom.
"iiuMAsrars voicr
CANADIAN  ;w  
PACIFIC ^ tIRVICB
Suggested list price for walnut finish. 
Other finishes slightly higher.
Ask about tlie o^duslve RCA Victor 
Factory Service Contrabt.
